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DOKALDJ. MCDOI^ELL 
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LICENSED AUCTIONEER for the county of 
Qlengan-y. P^mpt attention paid to all 

•rders. Atrial solicited. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL. 
ALEXANDEIA, ONT. 

Choice Icu'g, Cigars, Ac., Always on hand. 
Good Yard and Stabling. 
Particular attention given to the public gener- 

ally. 
16-4 A. D. McBONALD, Prop. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
"WELLINGTON STKEET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquor» 
and Cigars. Tenns, 01.50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PITT STREET, CORNWALL. 

SAMUEL CROSBIE - - PROPRIETOR. 

Thoroughly renovated and vefurniehed. All 
moaern conveniences. Bar supplied with the 
»nai#est brands of Liqtiors and Cigars. 29-y 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers iii 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteol. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
« L’ORIGHAL, ONT. 

SIR GUY’S WARD. 
THRILLING STORY OF LOYE AND ADVENTURE. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

“Sweetsto tho sweet."—Hamlet. 
“ I am going to London in the morning. 

Can I do anything for anybody?” ask.s Sir 
Guy, at exactly twenty minutes past ten on 
Wednesday night. “ Madre, w'haL of you ?” 

which was never yot (most assuredly) aeon 
by land or sea,—“ I hope Cononel Trant, 
in tliis instance, has not played you false. 
I cannot say 1 admire Mr.s. Arlington's 
appearance. Though no <loubt she is 
pretty,—in a certain style,” concludes 
Miss Beaucliamp, who is an adept at utter- 

MANÜFACTUREB OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Ac. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

KENTON STREET, ALEXANDRIA» 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

i. E.RATHWELL - - PROP. 

'Excellent Sample Rooms. Every modern coit' 
-weaiience. Livery in connection. Bu» to and 
ttèa all Trains and Boat». 29-y 

Alway» Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Eetause of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

, ‘ dealing. 2?-y 
,».lî. BART, tlEO. HEARNDEN 

Ueatreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

SAY ! 
DO TOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

MADE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

I. E. BLANCHARD, VANKLEEK HILL 
I» th« man who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and 8«« hii Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-lyr ^ ■ J: E. BLANCHARD. 

KO MORE SMOKE. 

Tho New System by IThtch Every Atom of 
Fuel 1» Consumed. 

According to the Berlin correspondent of 
the London Standard, the problem of smoke- 
less combustion of coal seems at last to be 
solved by a newly patented process which 
is exciting an immense sensation in Ger- 
many. The patent has been taken out by a 
company, which has already made contracts 
with a number of largo commercial and in- 
dustrial concerns—among others with the 
North German Lloyd, the Hamburg-Ameri- 
can Packet Company, Schichau, and the 
Vulcan Works at Stettin—for the introduc- 
tion of its new system of firing. 

In the construction of their now firing ap- 
paratus, the patentees have departed from. 
all the methods hitherto employed. The 
coal is no longer burned m lumps, but is re- i 
duced to powder by means of the ordinary 
oentrifugal mills. The new system which is 
called “automatic and smokeless coal-dust 
firing,” is extremely simple. At the place 
where hitherto the coal was introduced into : 
the lire grate, that is to say, at tho furnace 
door there is a movable pear-shaped appara- 
tus, consisting principally of a fire chamber 
lined with a fire brick. One aperture of 
this hollow pear opens, in the direction of 
the axis of tlie boiler, into the mouth of tho 
hitherto employed furnace, from which the 
fire grates, fire bridges, etc., have been re- 
moved. The opposite aperture of the liol- 
low pear is intended to admit a current of 
air. By means of an ingenious automatic 
contrivance, coal dust, supplied through 
a funnel placed above the current of air, 
is continually conveyed into the cur- 
rent of air and thence into tlie fire chamber, 
where it is immediately brought into com- 
bustion by means of the small fire which is 
placed there. When this has once taken 
place the coal dust c'mveyed by the current 
of air continues to burn in one regular, in- 
tense flame. The ciu rout of the air which 
brings the coal dust into the apparatus is 
regulated so as mf rely to convey the dust 
thither, whereas the further supply of air 
necessary for coinbusi-iou is sent into tho 
zone of combustion at right angles and in 
radiating jets. By this arrangement the 
coal dust and the air in the zone of combus- 
tion are intimately and thoroughly mixed 
whilst the speed of the current which in 
troduces the coal dust is diminished. 

It will thus be seen that the combustion 
of tlie coal whicli this method produces is 
extremely thorough, for each particle of 
fuel floats in the air and is brought into 
contact with the oxygen necessary for its 
combustion, so that it is totally consumed 
the moment it enters the sphere of combus- 
tion. The proof of its being totally con- 
sumed is seen in tiie fact that not even a 
trace of smoke is perceptible. With tlie 
pressure of a finger the supply of coal dusU 
and of draught can be perfectly regulated, 
and thereby an equable generation of heat 
secured. 

Among the further advantages of the 
new system of firing may be meutioned the 
diminished wear and tear of steam boilers 
the absence of fire grates and tire bridges, 
the ability to start or to stop instantaneous- 
ly, tho absence of heaps of cinders and 
ashes, and the avoided necessity for high 
chimneys. It is further claimed that tliis 
method of firing is suitable not only for 
steam boilers, but also for all kinds of beat- 
ing, welding, smelting and burning pro- 
cesses, that it cun be used in all sorts of 
manufactures, and that by it not only or- 
dinary coal, but also brown coal, charcoal,' 
turf-powder, etc., may be burned. 

J.F.McGREGOR& Co 
GRAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, ALEXANDBIA 

PATS the HigbOBtCftsh value for all kind» of 
farm produce. We are at present giving for 

oat», SSc® 27 vrheat, 00(!^)c: barley 40®'44c; buck 
vrheat, 45®47c ; pork, 85.(X)®$5.50 ; beef, . 4@3n ; 
Igeen hide», 2^c^c ; peas, 60c@60 ; 
deal» largely in cheese during the svuamei 

‘NoUiing, dear, thank you,” says the | the faint praise that damns. 
Madre lazily enough, lier eyes comfortably .. Trant is a gentleman,” returns Guy, 
closed. “ But to-morrow, my dear boy ! | somewhat coldly. Vet as he says it a doubt 
why to-moiTow? You know we expect enters Ms mimb 
Archibald.'' ^ i “ He ha.s tho name of being rather fast in 

“I shall be home long before he arrives, j town,” says young .Musgrave, vaguely ; 
if I don’t meet him and bring him with me.” | “ there is some story about hU being madly 

“ Some people make a point of being from ^ ju love with some my.sterious woman wliom 
home wlien their guests are expecteil,” says ■ nobody knows. I don't remember exactly 
Miss Lilian, pointedly, raising demure eyes , how it is,—mit they say she is iiiilden away 
to his. j somewhere.” 

“ Some otherpeoplc make a point of being | “ How delightfully definite Taffy always 
ungenerous,” retorts he. “ Florence, can I j is Lilian says, admiringly ; “ it is .so easy 
bring you anything ?” i to grasp his meaning, (lot any more stories, 

“ I want some wools matched : I cannot Taffy ? I quite lieuin to fancy this (;olone! 
finish the parrot’s tail in my crowel-work ;'Prant. Is he as .captivating as he is 
until I get them, and you will be some hours wicked ?” 
earlier than the post.” | “ Not quite. I .am almost sure I saw him 

“ U hat ! you expect me to enter a fancy ; to-day in the lane that runs down between 
shop—is that what you call it?—and sort ^ tlie wood and Brown’s farm. But Î may be 
wools, while the young woman behind the ^ mistaken, I was certainly one or two fields 
counter makes love to me? I should die of , off, yet I have a sure eye, and I have seen 
shame.” | him often in London.” 

“Nonsense! you need only hand in the | “Perhaps Mrs. Arlington is the mysLeri- 
envelope I will prepare for you, and wait j ous lady of his affections,"’ says Guv, laugh- 
until you receive an answer to it.” ! jug, and, the moment the woiVis have 

DARKEST AFRICA’S 
DESPAIRINfi CRY, 

Marked by a Trail of Blood is the 
Devastating Course of the 

Arab Slave Hunter. 
Only l»y Force of Armt fan llie lîrntal 

Traflic l»e Suppressed and ^llvlllxitlloii 
.Made Possible—A Day of Itcckouiiip: 

The slave trade, with all tho iniquitous 
conditions attending it, is all the time rap- 
idly increasing in Central Africa. The 
Arab slave hunter after gaining wealth docs 
not retire. On the contrary, with the profit 
of each new venture he buys more guns and 
ammunition and hires fresh bands of pilag- 
ing followers, so that he may enlarge the 
spliere of his murderous exploits. 

Veritable armies of Zanzibaris and Man- 
gemas, olficerod by Arab.s, are constantly 
engaged in the capture of the natives and 
tlie robbery of their ivory. 

The villagers of tlie interior, dreading 
always a visit from some horde of raiders, 
hide away their elepliant tusks in the jungles 

    and swamps. 
more m.aturcil cimrms,—lier white gown,'— j The Arahe niake no pretense to legitimate 
lier hf>ney»‘d words,—everything. 

companied by a coquettish glance from 
under her sweeping lashes that creates in 
Florence a mad desire to box lier ears. 

“Von forget it will not hasten the train 
five seconds, tbiy’.s leaving this sooner than 
lie docs,” she say3,snubbingly. “'I’o picture 
him sitting in a draugiity station could 
not—I should think —give satisfaction to 
any one.” 

“Jt could’'—wilfully—“to me. ft 
would .show a proper anxiety to obey 
my behests. Guardy,”with touching con- 
cern, “ are you sure you are warm enougli ? 
Now do promise me one thing,—tliat you 
will beware of the crossings ; they say any 
number of old men come to grief in that 
way yearly, and are run over tlirougli deaf- 
ness, or sliort sight, or stupidity in general. 
Think how liorrid it would be if they sent 
us home your mangled remains.” 

“Go ill, you naughty child, and learn to 
speak to your elders with respect.” says 
(Juy, laughing, and putting her liodily in- 
snle the liall-door, from whence she trips 
out again to wave iiim a last adieu, and kiss 
her li.ind warmly to him as he disappears 
round the corner of the laurustinua bush. 

Aii.l -Sir Guy drives away full of bis 
ward's fresh girlisli loveliness, her slender 
lissome figure, her laughing face, the thou- 
sand tantali/ing graces tliat go to make her 
wliat she is ; forgetful of Miss Beauchamp’s 

In a thousand ways, bat modesty for- 
bids my mentioning them. An renie, I want 
bonbons, a new book or two, and—the Eortrait of the handsomest young man in 

ondon.” 
“ I thoroughly understand, and am im- 

mensely flattered. I shall have myself tak- 
en the moment I get there. M’ouhl you 
prefer me sitting or standing, with my hat 

I or off? A small size or a cabinet ?” 
Miss Chesney makes a little grimace 

eminently becoming, but disdains direct re- 
ply. “1 said a young man,” she remarks, 
severely. 

“ I heard you. Am not I in the flower 
of my youth and beauty?” 

“ Lilian evidently does not think so,” 
says Florence, with a would-be air of in- 
tense surprise. 

“ Why should 1, when it suits me to think 
differently ?” returns Lilian, calmly. Flor- 
ence rather amuses her than otherwise. 

Sir Guy and I are quite good friends at 
present. He has been civil to me for two 
whole days together, and has not once told 
me that 1 have a horrid temper, or held me 
up to scorn in any way. Sucli conduct de- 
serves reward. Therefore I liken him loan 
elderly gentleman, because I adore old men. 
You see, Guardy ? ” with an indescribably 
fascinating air, that has a suspicion of sauci- 
uessonly calculated to heighten its charm. 

I should think he is old in reality to 
you,” says Florence : “ you are such a 
child.” 

I am,” says Lilian, agreeably, though 
secretly annoyed at the other’s slighting 
tune. “ I like it. There is nothing so good 
as youth. 1 should like to be eighteen al- 
ways. But for niy babyish ways and utter 

■hopelessness, I feel positive Sir Guy would 
have beaten me long ago. Bui who could 
chastise an infant ? ° 

I commc'-cd ; with their superior weapons and 
All day long Lilian’s iuTage follows him. | overwhelming numbers they can, without 

It is beside him in the crowded street, j'BAiculty, overcome tho poorly armed ua- 
oiuors his clul) with him, haunts him in his ! lives. Actually the slave traffic is subser- 
businc-s, lauglis at him in his most serious i'’icBt to the acquisition of ivory for the 
moods ; while slie, at home, scarce thinks : Arabs capture the natives and theu ransom 
of him at all, or at the most vaguely, j them for ivory. 

”” ’ ' ’ strongholds in 
them being 
ngwe, Ujiji 

I cries, dancing into the hail. “Have you i a»>d Stanley Falls. Large hordes of hired 
edged fills both then- hearts. i escaped tlio crossings? and rheumatism? robbers branch out in all direetion.s from 

Do you really think Irant came <.own : vour old enemy lumbago ? Good old depots and swarm over the whole land, 
to see your tenant?” asks Cyril, almost de- ,>,e help you off with your coat. Their plan of action is to stealthily surround 
fiautly. I H '. . . . , •' -• 1 ' 

mYT vL’’ml wLrt l ‘'P"’ .fI though wliei, at five he .loes return she U ! The slavers have several stroi much. And you, my ward. How can I Cyrils eye? descend rapmly L-om i j Central Africa, the principal of t 

l..,t J.'.'.l.‘..'I' i “Hc has como houie ; He is here I > she ! Tal.ora, Karema Kasongo, Nya) 

a village by niglit : then at early dawn a few 
muskets are fired to intimidate the villagers. 
Bewildered at the rude awakening, the poor 

“Tired, Guv?” asks Florence, coming creatures rush out ot their huts and fall an 
gracefully forward,—slowly, lest }>y uu- i easy prey to the inhuman villains who leap 
seemingly haste she should disturb the per- into the village from all sides. All those 

Chetwoode wakes gently, opens lier still of her train, that sets off her who resist are shot down or stabbed, and the 
beautiful eyes, and smiles benignly on all such advanta(»e She speaks remainder,old and youn.,aie taken prisoners 
around, as though defying them to Siiy she , appropriatingly," as one’s wife and are horded into a stockaded pen and 
has slumbered for half a second. | a. lon«' ionniov. there guarded niglit and day. 

CAPTIVES EXCHANGED FOR IVORY. 

The Arabs then open up negotiations with 
the sur-oundiug villages and exchange their 
captives for ivory. Une big tusk weighing 
sixty-five pounds will grant the release of 

„ . , , , 8o. I'ositivoiv, he is all here,—not a bit 
“Certainly not, returning the other s gone,'-and none the worse for 

somewhat fiery glance calmly. i do not •• 
believe he would be in the neighborhood \ 
without coming to see my moilier.” j 

At the last word, so dear toher, Ladv soemingly haste she should disturb the per- 
llCl still f...1.l .-kf l.of- trail, that- r\lV Kor 

IS ^umueren ,or , a., n seeona. | ,„j ,, |o, , journey. 
Yes, my dear Cny, I quite agree with , ^ Lilian, i: 

.11, shesays atral.ly,a?«ro;)o..ot^nothing.„„j,old gent 
unless it be a dream, and then, being fully 
roused, suggests going to bed. Whereupon 
Florence says, with gentle thoughtfulness, 
“ Indeed yes. If (’uy is to be up e.arly in 
the morning he ought to go to bed now,” 
and, rising as her aunt rises, makes a gen- 
eral move. 

irrever- 
tly : “lie is quite a gay oid gentleman. 

Nor hungry citlier. No doubt he has 
lunched profusely m town, ‘not wisely, 
but loo well,’ as somebody says. Wliere 
are my sweeties, Sir Ancient?” 

“My dear Lilian,”—rebukiogly,—“if i one slave. The Arabs remain in such a 
you reflect, you will see he must be both ! camp till the district is drained of its ivory. 

,1- , ,, tired and Imngry.” Then the slaves who have been purchased \\ hen the women have disappeared and j creams : I quite ptue ■ are loaded down with ivory and the merci’ 
aicrnpd thATnao tj’i the tfinder ^ , MI  i .. .   i  resigned themselves to the lender mercies ! 

of their maids, and tho men have sought 
that best beloved of all apartments, tlie 
Tabagie, a sudden resolution to say some 
thing that lies heavy on his mind takes 
possession of Guy. Of all things on earth 
he hates most a “scene,” but some power 
within him compels him to speak just now. 
The intense love he bears his only brother, ' 
his fear lest harm should befall him urges j 
him on, sorely against his will, to give some I 
faint utterance to all that is puzzling and | „ 

,‘””‘i 1 , r /rally,” with an exclamation, “you bad laffy seduced by the swee ness of the ^oy | yon have taken half my al- 
night, has stepped ont into the garden, | shan’t have anv of tho 
where he is enjoying his weed alone. W ith- , ^^,_ers. for pfinishment. Auntie and 
in, the lamp is almost quenched by the 

for them. Sir Guy, where are my sweet- 
ies ?” 

“Here, little cormorant,” says Guy, as 

''^d fondly as he dares, handing her a gigantic a a’cs in which chocolates and 

French sweatmeats fight for mastery ; 
“have I got you what you wanted ?” 

“Yes, indeed ; best of Gnardya, I only 
wish I might kiss my thanks.” 

“You may.” 
“Better not. Such a condescension on 

great rays of tho moon that rusli thrcugli 
the open window. Without, the whole 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
tor© and regulate tb®  

©foduclne free, healthy and painless 
discharg». No aches or poias on ai> 
proaoh Now used by orer SO,OK) ladles. 

- Once used will use again. luTlj^oi ates 
f/ kh«M organa Buy oC your djTiggist 
' only those with our Rlgrnatiire acrosa 

bsUtutea Sealed if label Avoid subs 

PSTBOm MtCHi 

Money 
To Loan. 

.^aige amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terme to 
soit b<M-»-ower0.j 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer aud Insurance Agent 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

The 'IVorld’s Eranury. 

“ If the horse could stand it,” said S. A. 
Cowbothan, a well-known resident of Win- 
nipeg,recently, “a man could leave Winni- 
peg and ride 1,000 miles west and north- 
west over a level prairie before he would be 
obstructed by the mountains. This gives an' 
idea of the great territory lying west of 
Winnipeg, which, to the Eastern man, 
seems away out of tlie world. The soil of 
this prairie produces the finest spring wheat 
grown auywliere, and the enormous plain 
i’ve just mentioned will in a few years be 
the great granary of the world. Eastern 
people have a misty idea of our expansive 
territory. We are just commencing to grow 
wheat compared with a decade hence, 
though our crop two years ago was 30,000,- 
000 bushelf. We have but little «now, and 
in the many years I resided in Manitoba I 
never saw the tops of the bright prairie 
grass covered. Cattle fairly roll in fat, and 
we are becoming a great cattle country. 
While most of our settlers are from across 
the water, yet the number from the Western 
States is yearly increasing. We have no 
wild west frontier scenes. There ate no 
settlers killed over disputed claims, as has 
been an every-day story in the West for 
ye*rs. Our homestead laws require three 
years’residence of six months each. Land 
may be pre-empted, too. Gold lias been dis- 
covered in wonderfully rich quartz deposits 
a few miles east of \Vinnipeg, and paying 
mills have just been erected by Minneapolis 
capitalists. I predict a ‘rush’ to the Lake 
of the Woods district next year. Winnipeg 
has 35,000 inhabitants and is a thriving 
city. Our winters are cohl, but we do not 
mind them. The atmosphere isdry and the 
days are clear, murky weather being almost 
unknown.” 

NOTICE. 
the undersigned Exec-utors of tho Estate 

^ df the late P. PURCJELL, Esq., hereby 
aotifyall parties upon whose property mortgages 
are held by the Estate, that^ they will be prose- 
fwSad with the utmost rigor the law if found 
eatelng down timber upon su sh premises. 

ALi;X. LECLAXR, 

A Mystery Cleared Up. 
Pa—Have you seen with the microscope 

all the little animals that are in the watei ? 
Tommy—Yes, papa, I saw them. Are 

they in the water we drink ? 
“ Certainly, my child.” 
“ Now I know what makes the singing 

in the tea-kettle when the water begins to 
boil.” 

Wines produced in years when comets are 
visible are said to be superior m flavor to 

In long robes,” puts in Cyril, who is 
deep in the intricacies of chess with Mr. 
Musgrave. 

“ Besides, lam ‘ Esther Sumrnerson,’ and 
he is ‘Mr. Jarudyce,’and Esther’s ‘Guardy’ 
very rightly was in perfect subjection to his 

‘Esther’s guardian, if I remember cor- 
rectly, fell in lovb with her; ami she let him 
see”—dreamily but spitefully—“ that she 
preferred another.” 

“Ah, Sir Guy, think of that. See what 
lies before you,” says Lilian, coloring warm- 
ly, but braving it out to tlie end. 

“ I am sure you ate going to ask me what 
I should like, Guy,” breaks in Cyril, lan- 
guidly, who is not so engrossed by his game 
but that he can heed Lilian’s embarrassment. 
“ Those cigars of yours arc excellent. I 
shall feel oWiged by your bringing me (as a 
free gift, mind) half a dozen boxes. If you 
do, it will be a saving, as for tho future I 
shall leave yours in peace.” 

“ Thank you : I shall make a note of it,” 
says Guy, laughing. 

“Do you*go early, Sir Guy?” asks 
Lilian, presently. She is leaning back ir. a 
huge lounging-chair of blue satin that almost 
conceals from view her tiny figure. In lier 
hands is an ebony fan, an<l as she asks the 
question she closes and uncloses it indo- 

“ Very early. I must start at seven to 
catch the train, if I wish to get my busi- 
ness done and be back by five.” 

“ What an unearthly hour for a poor old 
gcntleniau like you to rise ! You won’t re- 
cover it in a hurry. You will breakfast be- 
fore you go ? ” 

“Yes.” 
“ Wliat a lunch you will eat when you 

get to town ! But don’t .overdo it, Guardy. 
You will he starving, no ubt ; but re- 
member the horrors of gout.doAud A ho will 
give you your breakfast at ven ? ” 

She raisîs lier large soft e ea to his, and, 
unfurling her fan, lays it thoughtfully 
against her pretty lips. Sir Guy is about 
to make an eager reply, when Miss Beau- 
cliamp interposes. 

“ I always give Guy his breakfast when 
he goes to London,” ahe says, calmly yet 
hastily. 

“ Check 1” says'*Cyril, at this instant, 
with his eyes on the board. “My dear 
Musgrave, what a false move !—a fatal 
delay. Don’t you know bold play generally 

“Sometimes it loses, ' retorts Taffy, in- 
nocently ; wliich reply, to his surprise, 
appears to cause Mr. Chetwoode infinite 
amusement. 

“Whenever you do go,” says Lilian to 
Sir Guy, “ don’t forget my sweetmeats : I 
shall be dreaming of them until 1 see you 
again. Have you a pocket-book? Yes? 
Well, put down in it what I most particul- 
arly love. 1 like chocolate creams and burnt 
almonds better than anything in the world.” 

Cyril, with dreamy sentiment, “How I 
wish I was a burnt almond !” 

Miss Chesney, viciously, “If you were, 
what a bite I would give you I” 

T’affy, to Sir Guy, “ Lilian’s tastes and 
mine are one. If you are really going to 
bring lollypops, please make the supply 
large. When I think of burnt almonds I 
feel no end hungry.” 

Lilian, vigorously, “ You shan’t have 
any of mine, Taffy. Don’t imagine it ! YeS’ 
terday you ate every one Cyril brought me 
from Fenston. I crossed the room for one 
instant, and when I came back the box was 
literally cleared. Wasn’t it a shame? I 
shan’t go into partnership with you over 
Sir Guy’s confections.” 

Taffy, soUo itoce, “ Greedy little thing.! ” 
Then suddenly, addressing Sir Guy, “I 
think I saw your old colonel—Trant—about 
the neighborhood to-day.” 

Cyril draws himself up with a start and 
looks hard at the lad, who is utterly un- 
conscious of the private bombshell he had 
discharged. 

“ Trant !” says Guy surprised ; “ impos- 
sible. Unless, indeed,” with a light laugh, 
“ lie came to look after his jyrote<jee, the 
widow.” 

“ Mrs. Arlington ? I saw her yesterday,’ 
says Taffy, with amination. “She was in 
her garden, and she is lovely. I never saw 
anything so perfect as her smile.” 

“ I hope you are not ( />ri« with her. We 
warn everybody against our tenant,” Guy 
says, smiling,though there is evident mean- 
ing in his rone. “ We took her to oblige 
Trant,—who begged we would not be in- 
quisitive about her; anil literally we are 
in ignorance of who she is, or where ^she 
enme from. Widows, like cousins, *are 
dangerous,’' with a slight glance 
his brother, who is leaninj| back in his 
chair, a knight between his fingers, taking 
an exhaustive though nonchalant survey of 
the painted ceiling, where all the little loves 
and graces are playing at a very pronounced 
game of hide-and-seek aiiionc tho roses. 

“ 1 hope,” says Florence, slowly, looking 

world is steeped in one white, glorious ' 

loreiicc and I shall cat the rest.” 
j “Thanks,” drawls Florence, languidly ; 

but 1 am always so terrified about lootli- 

.. , X • 1 1- 1 - i -What a pity I” says .Miss Chesney. “If : stars on high am twinkling, burning, j t„„t,,^‘ehe, I should have all my teeth 
istant lamps. Anon one dans mad- j ;„,tantly and false ones put iï. their 

splendor. 
The sta 

like distant lamps. 
ly across the dark-blue amphitheatre over- , , 
head, and is lost in space, while the others : P q’^, t 
laugh on, unheeding its swift destruction. | 
Tlie flowers are sleeping, emitting in their , 
dreams faint, delicate perfumed sighs ; the ' 

this Miss Beauchamp, being undecided 
in her own mind as to whether it is or is 
not an impertinence, deigns no reply. 

, J .. 1 ' • ,.1 f “ £ ij ; Cyril, jjith a gravity that belies his inner- cattle have ceased to ow in the far he ds;. ■' .^ *^i. i r-i- i M 1 iwi. u 13 1 mo.st feehiigs, gazes hard at Lilian, only to there is no sound through all the busy land . ii i • . c J • * . 1 • ® f *1 ■ J 1 ' acknowledge lier innocent of desire to save the sweet soughing of tlie wind and; ^ ^ 
the light tread of Musgrave’s footsteps up 
and down outside. j 

“ Cyril,” saya Guy, removing the meer-1 
schaum from between his lips, and regard- | 
ing its elaliorate silver bands with some | 
nervousness, “ I wish you would not go to j 
the Cottage so often as you do.” j 

“No? And why not, ires cher?*' asks | 
Cyril, calmly, knowing well what is com- \ 
ing. ^ j 

“For one thing, we do not know who] 
this Mrs. Arlington is, or anything of her. 
That in itself is a drawback. I am sorry I 
ever agreed to Trant’s proposal, but it is 
too late for regret in that quarter. Do not 
double my regret by making me feel I have 
done you l:arm.” 

“ You shall never feel that. How you do 
torture yourself over shadows, Guy! I 
always tiiink it must be the greatest bore 
on earth to be conscientious,—that is, over- 
scrupulous, like you. It is a mistake, dear 
boy, take my word for it,—will wear you 

“You dill not meet Archibald?” says 
Lady (ÿhetwoode of Guy. 

“ No ; I suppose he will be down by next 
train. Chesney is always up to time.” 

“ Lilian, my dear, where is my fourth knit- 
ting needle ?” asks auntie, mildly. I lent 
it to you this morning for some purpose.” 

“It is up-stairs ; you shall have it in one 
moment,” returns Lilian, moving towards 
the iloor, and Sir Guy muttering soinetliing 
about getting rid of the dust of travel, fol- 
lows her nut of the room. 

At tliQ foot of the stairs he says,— 

“ 1 have brought you yet another bonbon. 
Will you accept it?” 

As lie speaks lie holds out to her an open 
case, in which lies a pretty ring composed of 

j pearls and diamonds. 
'I “For me? Oli, Sir Guy!” says Lilian, 

! flushing with pleasure, “what a lovely pres- 
I eut to bring me !” Then her expression 

'rinrtCkinrof you, Cvril. Forgive ' o'taljSO». her lace fall» somewhat. She 
it T Ai..„ has lived long enough to know that ; me if I seem impertin ent. Mrs. Arlington 

is lovely, graceful, everything of the most 
desirable in appearance, but ” A 
pause. 

“ Apren?’* murmurs Cyril, lazily. 
“ But,” earnestly, “ I should not like yon 

to lose your heart to lier, as you force me to 
say it. Musgrave says he saw fl'rant in 
the lane to-day. Of course he may have 
been mistaken ; but was he ? I have my 
own doubts, Cyril,” rising in some agitatiuii, 

' doubts that may be unjust, but 1 can- 
not conquer them. If you allow yourself 
to love that woman, she will bring you mis- 
fortune. Why is she so secret about her 
former life? Why does she shun society? 
Cyril, be warned in time; she may lieu 
 , she may be anything,” checking hiir- 
self slowly. 

“She may,” says Cyril, rising with a 
passionate irrepressible movement to his 
feet, under pretense of lighting the cigar 
that has died out between his fingers. 
Then, with a sudden change of tone and a 
soft laugh, “ Tile skies may fall, of course, 
but we scarcely anticipate it. My good 
(üuy, what a visionary you are ! Do be 
rational, if you can. As for Mrs. Arlington, 
why should she create dissension between 
you and me ?” 

“ Why, indeed ?” returns Guy, gravely, 
“I have to ask your panlon for my inter- 
ference. But you know I only speak when 
I feel compelled, and al.vays for your 

“You are about the best fellow, 
going, I know that,” replied Cyril 
deliberately, knocking the ash oft’ his 
cigar; “but at times you are wont 
to lose your head,—to wander,—like the 
best of us. I am safe enough, trust me. 
‘What’s Hecuba tome, or I to Hecuba?’ 
Come, don’t let us spoil this glorious night 
by a dissertation on wliat we neither of ua 
know anything about. What a starlight !” 
standing at the open casement, and regard- 
ing with quick admiration the glistening 
dome above him. “ I wander how any one 
ooking on it can disbelieve in a heaven 

beyond !” 
Here Musgrave’s fair head makes a blot 

in the perfect calm of the night scene. 
“Is that you, Taffy? Where have you 

been all this time?—mooning?—you have 
had ample opportunity. But you are too 
young for Melancholy to mark you as her 
own. it is only old folk like Guy,” witli a 
laughing thougli affectionate glance back 
ward to where his brother stands, som^ • 
what perplexed, beside the lamp, “ should 
fall victims to the blues.” 

“A fig for melancholy,” says 'Taffy, 
vaulting lightly into the room, ami by his 
presence putting an end to all private con 
versatiou between the brothers. 

The next morning Lilian (to whom early 
rising is a pure delight), running down the 
broad stone stairs, two steps at a time, finds 
Guy on the eve of starting, witli Florence be- 
side him, looking positively handsome in tlie 
most thrilling of morning gowns. Shehasfor- 
saken her virtuous coucli, and slighted the 
balmy slumber she so much loves, to give 
him his breakfast, and is still unremitting 
in her attentions, and untiring with regard 
to her smiles. 

“Not gone !” says Lilian, wickedly : 
“how disappointed 1 am to be sure ! 1 
fancied my bonbons an liour nearer to me 
than they rtally are. Bad (iuardy, why 

long enough to know that young 
men do not, as a rule, go about giving cost- 
ly rings to young women without a motive. 
Perhaps she ought to refuse it. Perhaps 
auntie would think it wrong of her to take 
it. And if there is really anything between 
him and Florence ? Y’"etwhata pretty 
ring it is, ami hov.' tlie diamonds glitter ! 
And what woman can resign diamonds 
without a struggle? 

“Will auntie be vexed if I take it?” she 
asks, honestly, after a pause, raising her 
clear eyes to liis, thereby betraying the fear 
that is tonnontiiig her. 

iiy shouldslie? Surely,” with asmile, 
“an elderly guardian may make a present 
to hid youthful ward without being brought 
to task for it.” 

“And Florence ?” asks Lilian, speaking 
impulsively, but half jestingly. 

“Does it signify what she thinks?” re- 
turns he, a little stiilly. “It is a mere 
bauble, and scarcely worth so much thought. 
You remember that day down by the stream 
when you said you were so fond of rings?” 

No.” 
Well, I <lo, as I remember most things 

vou say, be tliey kiirl or cruel,” softly, 

less pillagers move along to a new hunting 
ground. 

Tho chart of Central Africa is constantly 
changing. To-day some traveler maps 
down a flourishing settlement as yet un- 
touched by prowling slavers. Tho villagers 
are friendly and industrious, and well kept 
plantations of grain and fruit flank the 
long rows of neatly built huts. A few weeks 
hence the woods around it will echo back 
the ring of musket shots and the dying 
groans of those who <lared to defend their 
homes, and naught will remain of that happy 
settlement but charred embers and a few 
decaying bodies, silently explaining in 
ghas’tiy eloquence the reason of the change. 

Many of the tribes who were living near 
the rivers no longer dwell on shore ; they 
have scooped our monster canoes which are 
roofed with matting. The natives occupy 
these all the year through, and by keeping 
a careful lookout for the Arab’s advance 
they can avoid him by flight down stream. 

The cunning Arabs purposely keep the 
native tribes at enmity among themselves 
by employing some as allies against a neigh- 
boring settlement. In the cannibal regions 
the payment for sucli service is “meat,” 
or, to bo more explicit, the dead bodies of 
those cruelly slain in tho raids. These Arabs 
encourage the most, brutal and barbarous 
customs among the interior tribes. Ceremon- 
ies involving human sacrifice and cannibal 
orgies create a demand for slaves which the 
Arab will supply when the payment is 

ORGANIZED ROBBERS AND MURDEKERS. 

The Arab slavers are not merely a few 
brigand tribes scattered over the land, but 
a powerful, well-organized system occupy- 
ing the heart of Africa. From tho numer- 
ous slave depots large bands of hired rob- 
bers are constantly going and coming—start- 
ing out with their muskets and a few loads 
of ammunition and returning with slaves 
and ivory obtained by tlieft and murder. 

Tho ivory eventually reaches Zanzibar, on 
the east coast. When a goodly pile has 
been “ collected” at one of tho strongholds 
a caravan of slave gangs carries it to the In- 
dian Ocean. Every tusk, already foully 
purchased by innocent lives, demands still 
more sacrifice before tho delicate substance, 
daintily carved, graces some fair one’s bou- 
doir, where amid its refined surroundings 
its bloody history is buried. 

It lias been frequently said by travelers 
who have followed the trade of the slaver 
that so littered is the way with grinning 
skull anfl whitened skeleton that should 
you lose your bearings these srrim relics 
•would guide you to the coast. 

At Stanley Falls in 1S89 Tippu Tip had 
70,000 pounds of ivory which had been 
“ collected ” liy his luiinerous bands in about 
ten months. To carry this to the coast 
1500 men would be required. Tho Arabs 
themselves admit tliat two-thirds who start 
with such a caravan never reach their des- 
tination. Weakened already by hunger 
and ill treatment, many succumb to the 
hardships of the two thousand mile jour- 
ney ; men and women stagger along till they 
fall from sheer exhaustion. Many of the 
women have babies beside their load of 
ivory, ami it they show signs of lagging be- 
hind the child is snatched from them and 
left to perish on the wayside so that the 
precious tusk may still be borne along. 
Often a slave, showing signs of breaking 
down, 13 killed by a savage blow on the 
neck with a club. His bo'dy is then cut 
away from tho slave fork, a new man takes 

To-day, though I cannot explain why, ! his load, and the caravan continues its jour- 
this ring reminded me oi you. so I bought j uey, 
it, thinking you might fancy it.” 

“Sol do: it is quite loo lovely,” says 
Lilian, feeling as though she had been un- 
gracious, and, wliat is worse, prudish. 
“ Thank you very much. I shall wear it 
this evening with iny new dress, and it will 
lielp me to make an impression on my un- 
known cousin.” 

81ie holds out her liand to him ; it is the 
right one, and Ciuy slips the ring upon the 
third finger of it, while she, forgetting it is 
the engaged finger, makes no objection. 

Sir Guy, still holding the little cool slim 
hand, looks at her fixedly, and, looking, 
decides regretfully that alic is quite ignor- 
ant of his meaning. 

“ How it sparkles !” she says, moving her 
hand gently to and fro, so that tlio light 
falls upon it from dill'orent directions. 
“ Thank you again, Guardy ; you are always 
better to me than 1 deserve. ” She says this 
warmly, being désirions of removing all trace 
of lier late hesitation, and (piile obliv- 
ious of her former scruples. But the mo- 
ment slie leaves him slie remembers them 
again, and, coining down-stairs with Lady 
Clielwoud’s needle, and finding her alone, 
says, with a heightened color, “ See what 
a charming present Sir Guy has brought 

“Very pretty indeed,” Lady Clictwood 
says, examining the ring with interest, 
“ Dear Guy has such taste, and he is always 
so ihoughtiul, ever thinking liow to please 
some one. I am glad it has been you this 
time, pussy,” kissing the girl’s smiling lips 
as she bcmls over her. So that Miss Ches- 
ney, roassuured by her auntie’s kind words 
goes up todress forihe reception of her cous- 
in Archibald, with a clear and therefore 
happy conscience. Nob for all the dia- 
monds in Christendom would slie have con- 
cealed even so small a secret as tho accept- 
ance of this ring from one wliom she 
professes to lo\e, and who she knows trusts 

(TO IÎE CONTINCED.) 

On the death of a person in Madrid it is 
tho genera' custom to close for nine days 

It is a wonder that any ot these carriers 
reach their destination. Given enough food 
only to keep life flickering in their emaciat- 
ed bodies, covered with festering sores from 
the chafing fork and chain, goaded by the 
cruel lash from morning till night, t'ney are 
driven along the trail suffering all the in- 
dignities and persecutions which the devil- 
isli minds of their victim masters can in- 
vent and carry out. 

All explorers who have penetrated Cen- 
tral Africa have found everywhere the 
same pitiful conditions. 

READY TO FIGHT. 

The occupation of Central Africa by the 
European Powers must inevitably hasten 
the solution of the giant problem, “How to 
suppress slavery.” The Germans, British, 
French, Congo Free State and Portuguese 
have portioned out among themselves the 
whole of e((uatorial Africa. Previous to 
this occupation it was the actual duty of no 
government to interfere in Central African 
politics; there was merely the utter help- 
lessness of tho poor down-trodden creatures 
to appeal to the philanthropic spirit of the 
civilized world. 

But now that the European nations have 
plante<l their flags throughout the land they 
are bound to make them respected by pro- 
tecting the native tribes from the lawless 
bands of Arabs who are constantly perse- 
cuting !-hem. 

The Arab slaver powerfully equipped in 
Central Africa will contest any interference 
by the white man ; he will not desist from 
his fiendish occupation till compelled by 
force. 'J'he keys which he hoLis to a rich 
source of treasure in Central Africa cannot 
be wrested from him without a fierce 
struggle. 

The Arab slaver will not tolerate legiti- 
mate traffic. Wlien the Belgian expedition 
composed of Mr. Hodester and party com- 
menced to establish trading posts on the 
upper •waters o: the Congo they were 
treacherously murdered to a man. 

When Jacques and Joubert built a gar 
risen on Lake Tanganyika in the interests 
of the Anti-Slavery Society the Arabs im- 
mediately constructed a fort near by and 

j this shared the fate of poor Hodester and 
I his friends. 
f A DAY OF UKCKONINf! COMING. 

The suppression of slavery is a giant un- 
dertaking, but stern measures for Us ac- 
complishment arc being carried out with 
grand deliberation. Tho Congo Free State 
is all tile time strengthening its frontiers to 
the west. The English and tlie Germans 
are about to put well armed gunboats on 
the great lakes Tanganyika and Nyassa. 
The natives will be taught to know the 
w’hite man’s intentions and they w-ill readily 
enlist in a crusade undertaken for their de- 
liverance. The journeys of Stanley and 
Livingstone and the othei explorers who 
have revealed to the world the bloodstained 
history of Africa mark the beginning of a 
noble work. 

Those tiny trails penned on the chart 
marking tho journeys of those brave souls 
who have heroically faced the dangers of 
that savage land are being worn to broad 
roads by whole armies, who arc gradually 
closing in on tho Arab plunderers. Only a 
few years must now elapse before the two 
cross swords, ami with but one possible 
result. The Arabs, cut off from their coast 
supplies of ammunition and barrcil from 
northern pnpport, will be cruslicd by the 
well armed forces of civilization and regi- 
ments of resolute natives. It necessary 
they will bo annihilated and their power 
thus destroyed forever. 

Poet Laureates. 
Tennyson will be tlie last poet laureate, 

if Mr. Gladstone’s example be followed. 
When questioned in Parliament respecting 
the succession to what is technically a 
patent otfice at the disposal of tlie Lord 
Chamber lain,thePrimeMiiiister ban bruique- 
ly declared that he "nas no intention of 
recommending the appointment of a poet 
laureate. It i.s not known wheilicr he has 
reached this dicision after discovering that 
poets like Swinburne and Morris having 
tho most valid claim lo the succession were 
indifferent to the lionor, or wlicther he has 
perceived the impracticability of continuing 
the traditional court custom by a mciliocre 
appointment which would degrade Toniiy- 
sou’s memory. Possibly he answered the 
question impulsively, and revealed charac- 
teristic impatience over an attempt to draw 
him out on what he had considered a trivial 
matter when his time and thought were en- 
grossed with the cares of state ; or he may 
have deliberately determined upon the 
abolition of the office as a convenient way of 
escaping from an embarrassing position. 
Mr. Gladstone, while markedly deficient in 
humor, is sensitive to ridicule, and may 
have foreseen that he would Dc Uughed at, 
let him appoint whom he might. Then 
again it is not improbable that the Queen 
and lier Prime Minister may not agree up ;n 
their standards ot English poetry. The 
effect is the same, whatever may Have been 
the motives whloli have controlled it. The 
aureateship is allowed to lapse. 

It is singular that a statesman who has 
won renown from his Homeric studies and 
Hellenic scholarship should be instrumental 
in abolishing an office distinctively Greek in 
origin. Mr. Gladstone probably has never 
dissented from Sir Henry Maine’s general- 
zation that whatever is progressive in mod- 
ern civilization is Greek ; and at any rate lie 
must have recognized in the laureateahip 
the last survival of the classical custom of 
crowningthe poets (n musical contestsamong 
the vine-clad hills and olive groves of Pelo- 
ponnesus; From Gr»:scc the tra<lition pAss- 
ed to Rome, and in the Middle Ages it was 
revived in Germany, Spain, Italy and Eng- 
and. In Germany there was a suecossion 
of court poets from Ulrich von Hutten to 
Karl Buerger, and finally the Imperial priv- 
ilege was conferred upon univeraities and 
practically abandoned. In Spain the laur- 
ateship never acquired distinction, but in 
Italy Petrarch was crowned in the capital, 
and Tasso, after aspiring to the same honor 
throughout his troublous life, was buried 
with the laurel on his cold, white forehead. 
Whether Chaucer received from the Crown 
a pension and a cask of wine, or whether 
Spenser was entitled lo the rank of laureate 
in Elizabethan times, may be a controver- 
sial matter ; but from Ben Jonson’s accep- 
tance of a small life annuity uiicil Tennyson’s 
death the succession has been unbroken. It 
has been an unequal circuit of genius and 
mediocrity, Jonson, Davenant, Dryden, 
Soutliey, Wordsworth and Tennyson shar- 
ing the cl.capened honors of Shadwcll, Tate, 
Powe, Kusilcn, Cibber, Whitehead and 
Warton ; but whether in its high or low 
estate, the laureateship has been a reminis- 
cence in prosaic England of Greek culture 
and love of beauty and harmony i-efracted 
through the dense gloom of tho Middle 

^The earliest Englisli laureates were em- 
ployed to furnish odes for royal entertain- 
ment when Italian masques were produced 
at court. They were expected to earn their 
pensions and to work for their tierces of mal- 
voisie and canary wine. Even as late as 
Pye’s term of royal patronage an equivalent 
in verse was rendered for the honor of ap- 
pointment. Sir Walter Scolt declined the 
laureateship because he considered the ob- 
ligation to write for the court a degrading 
one, and Southey and Wordsworth could 
only lie induced to take it wlini they were 
released from compulsory service. Perhaps 
it is this oilensive tradition of official pat- 
ronage of men of letters whicli lias tended 
to discredit the office and to reconcile Mr. 
Gladstone to its abolition, notwitliatanding 
its classical origin and reminiscences. 
Sturdy Dr. Johnson struck the vigorous 
blow for the emancipation of literary gen- 
ius from patronage when in his famous letter 
to Lord Chesterfield he asked : “ Is not a 
patron, my Loril, one who looks witii un- 
concern on a man struggling for life in t!ie 
water, and when he has reached the ground 
encumbers him with help?” But Burns 
went even further when in “ For a’that and 
a’ that” ho formulated a democratic creed 
for tho republic of letters. The laureate- 
ship in its earlier stage had borne the im- 
press of “ the guinea stamp” ; “ the tinsel 
show” of “ the riband star and a’ tliat” was 
reflected in the relationship of dependence 
upon the favor of great men ar, court. The 
king of men for whom the future Eiiglidi 
poet must write is “ the honest man tho’ 
e’er sae poor” ; and for that democratic 
function, as a Prime Minister with hard 
Scotch sense perceives, no laureateship is 
needed. 

The Cniiicron iilcUlauders. 
It is recorded in the Book of the Uhroiii 

des of the Cameron Highlanders that there 
once was a sclieme in tho Commander in 
Chief’s mind to draft them into other corps. 
This was in 1797, and the regiment was but 
four years old. The Commander in Chief 
was the Duke of York. When the horrid 
report readied the ears of Alan Cameron of 
Emich, who had raised the regiment and 
was its Colonel, hs went to headquarters to 
protest. With the vehemence proper to a 
Highlander in a rage and tlio punctiliousness 
of a Scotchman M'ho had made a bargain, he 
lenounced the scheme as a breach of faith to 
iiimsdf and a violation of the letter of ser- 
vice on which the men liad been enlisted. 

It is more, Sir,” he swore, “ than you or 
your father dare do to draft the Camerons.” 
The Duke of York answered that they 
should go to the West Indies—as a pumsli- 
ment, presumably. “ Y"ou may idl the 
King, your lather, from me,” said the un- 
daunted Errach, “ that he may send us to 
h—1 if he likes, and I will go at the liead of 
them, blit ho daurna draft us.” They were 
sent to the W’est Indies, and died of yellow 
fever, and were depleted to fill the ranks 
of the Forty-second ; but the cadaster was 
never broken up, and the Seventy-ninth 
lived to go through many fights, from 
Corunna to the Alma. 

Canary Captured by a ^idax- 
The strength of some of the sj ^*^-s which 

build their webs in trees and of o.' places 
in and around Santa Ana, Cal. , isastouish- 
ing. One of them had in captivity ir. a tree 
in that town not long ago a wild canary. 
The ends of the wings, tail and feet of the 
bird were bound together by some sticky 
substance, to which were attached the 
threads of the spiiler, which was slowly but 
surely dragging up the bird by an ingenious 
pully arrangement. The bird hung head 
downward and was so securely bound with 
little threads that it could not strurale. 

MY FIRST SHIPWRECK. 
Experience of an Old Steamship 

Commander- 

By Lapt. Chns, W. Kennedy. 

On a bright August day in 1844 the 
scliooner Margaret,W illiam Thomas.master, 
laden with a cargo of merchandise from 
Holland, was proceeding slowly up the 
British Channel toward her home port, 
Bristol. 

She was a small trading vessel, 120 tons 
register, carrying a crew of four men, with 
the captain mate, cook, carpenter, and two 
boys, one of whom was myself. 

Six months before, 1, a youngster of fif- 
teen, had left my home at St. Helena and 
was now serving my first term of appren- 
ticeship with Captain Thomas, to whom I 
had been bound for four years. 

All that day the weather had been glori- 
ous. 'Toward sunset the clouds began to 
gather in heavy masses to the southeast, 
and a little later a heavy breeze sprang up 
from that direction. As darkness came on, 
the wind increased, blowing a strong gale, 
and it blew all night. 

As morning dawned a dense fog settled 
down over the vessel and completely ob- 
scured everything. Soundings were taken 
but the captain seemed to get no knowledge 
of our whereabouts. 

When daylight came tho sea had changed 
color. This proved us in shallow water. The 
lead was hove. The soundings were only 
tirelve fathoms. 

“ Wear ship!” shouted Captain Thomas 
in a thundering tone. 

The vessel was then under such small sail 
that slie had not way enough to stay her. 
As she answered her helm and paid off 
bringing the wind aft, high land was seen 
astern. 

Suddenly the fog lifteil. At the same 
instant the wind changed to tlie southwest, 
blowing harder. !"A cloud of canvas flew into 
the air. Looking up 1 saw it was the jib. 
The vessel lost what little lieadway she had 
and drifted heavily to leeward. 

As the fog cleared toward the laud we 
looked eagerly in that direction and to our 
ilismay and horror we saw heavy breakers 
beating so close on us that there was no 
room in which wear the ship round. 

Tho captain at once gave orders to clear 
away the anchors. The mate went forward 
with an axe and cut the lashings of the one 
on the port side. As soon as tlic cable had 
been cut the starljoanl anchor was cut 
adrift and tliirty fathoms of cable run out. 

The order was tlien given to “lionl on.” 
As this was obeyed the port cable broke. 
The schooner immediately Rwung around 
bringing all her weight on the starboard 
cable. The latter, unable to withstand the 
s'.rain, parted, and then we were leftentire- 
ly to the mercy ot wind and sea. 

Nothing less than a miracle could save us. 
It was impossible to see whether we were 
driving onto a sandy beacli or onto the 
rocks. The suspense was short. A tre- 
mendous sea came rolling towar<ls us. 
Striking us with terrific force, it lifted us 
high on its crest and carried us forward to- 
ward the breakers and then drove us with a 
crash onto the sandy bottom, and at the 
same instantdown came the foremast,taking 
with it the jibboom ami bowsprit, and all 
disappeared together into the sea. 

Wave after wave washed over us in quick 
succession. The mainmast was split, and 
the noise made by it as it was beaten about 
by the gale was deafening. All we could do 
was to hold on for dear life. 

At last one sea ho.vier than all the others 
lifted the ship bodily and then dashed her 
down with a giant’s strength onto the sand. 
The bottom was stove in and she began rap- 
idly to fill with water. 

The captain onlered our own life-boat 
lowered. Then mining to the crew be 
shouted, for the roaring of the wind was 
terrible, that he witli four of the men would 
set out for shore ami p.fier landing himself 
he would send the boat back for the others. 
We had no other alternative : we were 
compelled to submit. 

The captain, mate, and three of the men 
sprang over the side, took their places, and 
pushed off. As the little craft rose and fell 
in that frightful sea it seemed doubtful if 
they could reach the shore. 

Dumb with terror I had watched the 
w^'ole proceedings. 1 could only cling to 

and by tlie sheer strength of my 
hands . -^^rms save myself from being 
carried'overbou-ias se^afi-^rsea swept 
over us. 

I strained my eyes ■“ y^'emed as 
though they would burst, to louow the ' 
movement of that little boat on which our 
lives depended. She seemed a mere speck 
upon tlie waves. Suddenly she rose to a 
surprising height then disappeared alto- 
gether. The next moment 1 saw the men 
struggling in the water. 'The boat was 
broken into pieces, for the fragments ivere 
brought out to us. 

Every one for himself was now the cry 
throughout the ship. How far from shore 
we were I could not tell. We had to take 
our chances. Although a good swimmer I 
knew that in such a tremendous sea I 
should be powerless. There was, however, 
but the one tiling to do. 

Raising my hands, before me and press- 
ing them firmly together, I drew a long 
breath, then sprang from tlie schooner’s 
rail down into the water beneath. When I 
rose to the surface 1 tried to swim. It was 
impossilile as I had foreseen. I was like a 
child in the grasp of a monster. The waves 
tossed me up like a plaything and carried 
me on—1 could not tell how or where. 

Suddenly a great black object loomed up 
before me. It was part of the wreckage. I 
tried to ward it olf, but I might as well 
have tried toward off the scliooner itself 
for the sea lifted me up and dashed me 
onward and the great mass struck me a 
lieavy blow over my eyes—a flash of light- 
ing gleamed, then all was darkness and a 
blank. 

Ho'V» long after I couM not tell, a strange 
sensation came creeping slowly over me. 

A low murmur of voices reached my ear. 
I was bewildered an<l benumbed, but soon 
the trutli began to dawn and 1 knew that 
wherever J might be 1 was not dead. 
Powerless to speak or move, I opened my 
eyes—which were large and dark—and 
fastened them upon the faces around me. 
With screams of fear all turned and ran, 
leaving me there alone. 

Not in the least understanding the cause 
of their fright, I closed my eyes and endeav- 
ored to recall all that happened. Little by 
little each event came back lo my miud up 
to the moment 1 was struck by the floating 
timber. 

“ Well, Jack, yer ain’ dead yet, are yer?” 
said he coming to my side and bending over. 
“We’d all gin yer up, ami the people here 
tho’t yer was a sperrit laughing to him- 
self as he made tliis encouraging observa- 

“ Where am I ?” I faintly inquired, and 
made an eflort to rise, but could not. Every 
bone in my body ached and my limbs were 
so stiff and cold that as 1 sank back on tho 
straw the tears welled up ami overflowed, 

“ Gheer up. Jack, yer’ll be all right in a 
day or two,” raid the mate as he again bent 
over me. He felt my limbs, and finding 
none of them broken, thouj^ht sincerely that 
a few days’ rest would set me on my feet 

I learned that wo had been wrecked on 
the coast of Wale?. None of the ship’s com- 
pany had been lost. Several were more or 
less hruiaed and lame, but no one was so 
badly injured as niyse f. Some of the people 
saw me as I was being waslieil ashore and 
had hauled me in. Supposing that I was 
dead.— for I bore every appearance ot death 
— they liad carried me iiiti^ the barn and 
left me while attending to others. 

The schooner was rapidly breaking up. 
Her musts were gone, her liottom stove in, 
and the cargo was fast coming ou shore. 

After giving me tliese iletails the mate 
left tlie barn to obtain assistance in remov- 
ing me to a more comfortable place. In a 
sliort time he returned with three men. I 
was carefully lifted from tho floor, placed 
upon a stretcher, and carried into the farm- 
house. 

As we were about to enter an old woman, 
her face glowing with kindness and sym- 
pathy, came to my side and said something 
to me in Welsh. 1 could not understand a 
word that issued from her lips, hut there 
was no mistaking tliecxpression of her eyes. 

She guided the men into a warnv^'djÀifort- 
able room, and I was lifteiF 
stretcher and placed on the l’ï’fMTwun 
was too great for my emluraijif^k^.'t f^nt- 
ed. V* 

For several days no one supyiÿseo-^TwpïGii- 
live. All that pity could do w^ddne^ for' 
me by the.se kind Welsh people. '^)ay aud 
night they watched by my bed, aiul tJikôugU, 
all communication was made by signs', I relè' 
that I was in good hands. But at the end, 
of two weeks I was able to report lo Capuwu 
Thomas, who wa? staying a short distance 
away, and in a few days I v/as again on the 
sea feeling no bad result from my first ship- 
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Tan theory that cutitoms dutiew upon 
imported goods do not increase the prices 
of home mannfttctured goods similar to 
those taxed is di6polIe<l from tlie very fact 
that BIr. Foster found it necessary to reduce 
the doty on binder twine. 

TffF. byo-election to the Ontario legisla- 
ture on Tuesday resulted in the return of 
l>r. G. S. Ryerson (Con.) by a plurality of 
591 oxer Dr. W. W. Ogden, the Reform 
oandidato, Mr. Thompson, the third can- 
didate, securing 63G votes. 

Ox Wednesday the appeal of Mr. Mc- 
Millan, M.P. for Vaudreuil, against the 
judgement of a lower court, which unseated 
him, was dismissed with costs by the 
Supreme court. As a result Mr. McMillan 
is no longer a member of the House of 
Oommons. 

MR. WHITXKV, M. P. P., for Dun- 
das, took a hand in the recent 
bye-eleotion held in Toronto. Ue had 

- nmch to say against the Mowat govern- 
mint, and even went so far as to assert that 
one department at Ottawa does more than 
the whole provincial administration. We 
have been endeavoring to fix upon what 
partioalar department that gentleman had 
reference to, and have concluded tliat it 
must b« the one presided over by that slick 
manipulatorof campaign funds-SirAdolphe 
Caron.   

TO-ROBROW afternoon a public meeting 
Will be held in the Queen’s hall under the 
auspices of the Toung Men’s Liberal Club 
Messrs. D. C. Fraser, M.P., for Guysboro 
and James Sutherland. M.P., for North 
Oxford, will be present and deliver addres- 
ses on tariff reform. These gantlomen are 
classed among the ablest debaters in the 
House of Commons, so with such a strong 
drawing card, there is every reason to 
believe the hall will be crowded to the doors. 
We hope to ses a largo contingent from the 
country. The chair will be taken promptly 

TBB session of the Quebec assembly was 
formally prorogued by the Liout-Govornor 
•n Monday. The speech from the Throne 
pressed ©specially upon agricultural mat- 
ters. urging the meml>ers "to use the 
rnfluence their position afforded thorn, to 
make everyone understand the advantages 
bf good farming and the necessity of re- 
placing routine by rational methods, adding 
that nothing was more deserving of their 
attention than the agricultural question.’’ 
What a relief it would be to the agricultural 
js^aas at large, if such words were put into 
the mouth of the Governor-General, by his 
advisers at Ottawa. Unfortunately Her 
Majesty's representative at the Capital 
4’eoeives his advice from men that have 
educated themselves to look after the 
interests of the manufacturer at the ex- 
pense of the agriculturist. 

PARTY TIES BEING /iEVERED 

The most cheering sign of the times, is 
the spirit of indepandenco pervading tlia 
ranks of the Conservatives ; papers, politic- 
ians and chain-bearers, vie with each 
other, in complaining of the iniquities of 
the tariff. Nearly every paper of auy 
•tanding on the Conaervativo has 

.admitted the neceas'* ' * a change, of 
.rse',* oxoepting the hide-bound and pap- 

.ed Empire. Dalton McCarthy, Calvin, 
' Cleveland, Cockburn, McNeil, O’Brien, 
Pavia, Craig, Pope, II. J. Macdonald (Sir 

■ John A. Macdonald’s only son,) all Con- 
servatives, have all publicly spoken in 
favor of Tariff Reform ; but the above list 

• does not by any means comprise all who 
• are in favor of tariff reform on the Con- 
V servative side of the House of Commons, 
ODuly those who have publicly spoken, and 

' efuse to heed the crack of the party whip. 
7 It is among the rank and file that rebellion 
' is most rampant ; some there are of course 
• who are more Conservative than Sir John 
' Thorapson, who continue to sing ‘‘God 

.V save the tariff,”* who pride themselves ou 
their blindneea, ajjd who hope they may 

|bbe found defetaSâag the accused thing, even 
jiiMter their deaders have fled ; but those 

• who are open' to conviction (and there are 
oToany) akhcMWiadge the mistake that was 
nmado inr.xppyoucg any government able 
t to make tlvem riefti by taxing them out of 
thkeic boots—and who sea through the ; 
government tiick of falsifying statistics, : 
that it may qu(r<te therefrom to make it 
appear that ' pro^erity reigns, while it 
.must be patent to every one that in 
p’oality it doss net exist but on the con- 

the masses feel tho pinch keenly. 
Hhmin are aon» shallow people who 

jinas^aii., éhatdf tfcoy buy goods made in 
Canada, avoid the payment of a 
tariff tax : not so ; the only difference is 

^^thpy- pay it to a Canadian tax-ealing 
manufacturer : th'jy put us in mind of an 
Irishman who would not pay his share of 
the church coal bill, because " it was all a j 
scheme to get money, sure the church was j 
"hated wid stame," but the search light is ‘ 
burned on, and any one may see, who will. ! 

till next year, during the iiitervc-uing tin;© 

however.an enquiry as toth© standing of tho 
‘'‘industries” would be inaugurated, with 
a view of ascertaining what industries 
could stand alone, after a redaction of the 
duties on their particular Hires. We won- 
der if the above letter is tho first move on 
the part of the government, us promised 
by Mr. Foster ? If so it boars a shady 
aspect on the very face of it. 

Manufacturer» ars human him the 
rest of us,'in i)0 cases out of 100. self 
interest would bo their first consid iration. 
Tlierefore recognizing tiiat a reduetiou of 
the duties U})on tha article» they manu- 
facture, meant a considerable falling off 
in their yearly rovouue. Could it be fairly 
expected of them to sit quietly down and 
pen a reply to Mr. Croightou to the effect, 
that having secured a sufliciency of the 
wherewitli to kce)i them in comfort to tho 
end of their days, they are now prepared 
to accept a moderate return on their in- 
vestment and thus lesson tho burdens of 
tho laborers and agriculturist ? Is it not 
more reasonable to expect, that tho tone of 
the reply to the circular would picture in a 
most grapliic manner, dire ruin to the in- 
dustry in question, if tlio duty was reduced 
one tittle ? 

Wo do not say that all replies would bo 
couched in such terms, for we behcrc there 
are a number of enterprises ready aud 
willing to enter the field in competition 
with all comers, realizing, that an enlarged 
market, coupled with the privilage of 
securing tho raw material free of duty, 
would mean eventually such an oxtensibn 
of their trade, that tho return for their 
labor would steadily be on the increase, 
and at the same time a legitimate profit. 
It strikes us that the publication is destin- 
ed to serve a Tory purpose, that their 
chief object in view is, not the securing of 
legitimate information wicè a view of, in 
tho near future, making a gsnuine revision 
of the tariff,hut ofjstaying.if pos;^jlo,th« over 
growing and extending popular movement 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, towards 
the goal which bjars the inscription ‘‘tariff 
for revenue purposes only.” 

ed bow rotten the wliolo tree was \vlien the 
mouldering branches had been hjppe<l off. 
It was a matter to be regretted that tlie 
govern mont should delay in making any 
other reductions, and as he was in favx'i' 
of tariff revision lie would vote for Sii- 
Richard Chirtwright’s amendment (sven if lio 
did vote against liis friends and his party. 
Tlioso words so rusolutely spolojn struck 
tho ministerialists dumb, while lire opposi- 
tion cheered Mr. Calvin to the echo." 

On Tluirsday Hon. Mr. Davies poured 
hot shell into tho Conservative ranks by a 
ringing denoimciatioii of the national 
policy and its injourious effects up<)ii 
Eastern Canada. He proved that the 
course purautd by tho government bad 
been one of deception and fraud. They had 
for the past three or four years been at- 
tempting to falsify and misrepresent the 
policy of the opposition on the reciprocity 

OBITUARY 
A n K X A N 0 ]■: ii MCKINNON. 

Some two weeks ago we were called on 
to chronicle an unfortunate accident that 
had befallen one <d llic most esteemed 
residents of tile c'.'unty, Mr. Alex. Mc- 
Kinnon, lot J.jiîchiel- I'o-day it is 
our sad duty to announce his death. -VU 
tliat science or skill could do to ward ofi 
the arrows of the grim tyrant was done, 
but of no avail, although hopes had been 
entert.ained of his ultimate recovery. 
On tho morning of Wednesday "Ciod's 
finger touched iiirn and he slept,” Mr. 
McKinnon was a native born Canadian, 
and the old lioincstead on whicli he died 
was also his birth place. He had obtained 
the ripe ago of 8G years, atid was one of the 

Alexandria Biisiness Directory 

,,,, - - J- . , , ill , -i. ' few- surving natives of liio good old couniv 
question. ] he lubvra] party ultijough , »• i * i ^ i • .i* b . II- w • • . I of Glcngarrv. A kind father, a good mngh- always smcorely desirous of olitaming re- . ^ u i- .. -u t- 

r , 1 u 1 1 } • bor and esteemed cui/.en, we beluve ttiat ciprocitv of trade had nover boon prepared : ’ 
to a treaty which sa<;rificed Iho indépen- 
dance of Canada, hut the Conserv.-vtivc 
party on the other hand had misled the 
.Vmcrican people by falsely pre^tending that 
the half of tho CanaiH.an people were dis 

it will be hard to fill I'.is place. Kcquios- 
cat ill pace. 

I'pxciN Invixn 

We learn v/ith regrot of the death on 
Wednesday of last wook at tho ripo age of 

loyal to their country. Continuing he j Duncan Irvine, of Dalkeith, 
j said if the desire to assimulate the tariffs j Deceased had been in poor health tor 

of Canada and the Thiitcd States wore a some time, but was able to move about 

THE ^‘EMPIRE" CIRCULAR 

Mr. Creighton, of Toronto, is the editor 
«f the Empire, a paper known to our read- 
ers as the recognized official organ of the 

servative party. That gentleman, 
rg no doubt under instructions from 

$ir John Thompson, has' addressed a 
circular letter to the manufacturers, it 
reads as follows :— 

TORONTO, Feb. 89,1893. 

“Dear Sir,—The recent defeat of the Re- 
publican party in the United States has pre- 
eipitated a formidable a,^itatiou here for sweep- 
ing away the protection oux* native industries 
have enjoyed since the pest 14 years, and which 
has done so much to build them up. The ar- 
nooiiceraeut of the finance minister has post- 
poned lotnalative action on tariff matters till 
next leesioD of the House, but the free trade 
agitation wUl now be carried on with redoubled 
viKor. and the interveuinc time will bo the most 
sritioal for the uatioual policy that it has ever 
ancountered." 

“As you arc aware, the Empire has during the 
past five years been fighting the battle of our 
.ndnstriee against those who would smash 
them, and in the impeding struggle will continue 
^ do so ; but that it may do so with the greatest 
)i?eet, we desire to have as great a knowledge 
>f the conditions of our various industries as it 
a possible to obtain. 
“Will you kindly let me know, not for public- 

ttion, bnt for information in connection with 
hether a reduction in 

ithout prejudicially 
you in a position 

our infant in- 
tbe protection 

high tu it is 

he line you represi 
Intv might be 
-ffectiDg your 
o staud aloiuu i 
i.istriee 

s faithfully 
D, CuXIftHTOB. 

that, the Fiimnce 
blulguï 8i)euch made a 

tatenti8^^,V*the effect that no radical 
kasig© tiu-lff w<rikl be cntertaiitod 

WHITHER DRIFTING? 

In 1878 when tho National Policy wave 
swept over the countiy the people fell in 
line with the fad, because interested poli- 
ticiaus told them they would become pros- 
perous and wealthy thereby, but manv 
there were who thought differently. By 
the time 1832 had numbered its days the 
feeling of uncertainty liad grown so strong 
that those same interested politiciens feltit 
neoessary to ‘‘hive the Grits” and gerry- 
mander constituencies, to vote subsidies 
and promise railwa}S, to build post offices 
and bribe constituencies, to keep thoir 
majority got in 1878. Ever sioce,and even 
to-day, do wo find tho stock in trade of tho 
Tories to bo simply and pre-eminently 
bribery, bribery by bonus, bribery by 
promises, bribery by public exponditnrea of 
public monies, down to bribery of indivi- 
duals. During all those years there has 
stood firmly, with steadiness of th-ought 
and principle and with the honest conviction 
of tlie days of 1878, the Ihboruls of Canada, 
who then as now claimed that protection 
and high taxation wasaimply robbing Peter 
to pay Paul and that the ‘‘Peter” in such 
''asoB was, is and evor shall bo, tho party 
least able to stand the continued drain of 
the steady atcal of ‘heir just rights. The 
first principle of "protection” is that there 
Kliall be no "competition,” and that the 
articles "protected” shall be made by law 
iust so mrch dearer to tho consumer, by 
tho amount cf tlie "protection.” Who the 
consumer of this country is (wa will quote 
tlio Montreal Star, a rabid protectionist 
pap.ir and steady supporter» jingc 
Torys'gi) "in the end tl;o tax nlt<rs down 
to *' of the farmer.” Yos, the 

consumers”'of this country arc the ta.x- 
payers of this country .as well, and two 
words cover the ground fully. The farmer 
and the laborer. Tliese two get no pro- 
toctinn. but they pay the taxation. They 
got most of the promises, but tho maiiu- 
fa-'turer gels the money. They do tlm 
votiog, hut others get the spoils; when they 
protest th'»v are told to ‘ atid nil will 
be lovely, that "next year” things will bo 
fixed just as th"V want. Sessions of Parlia- 
ment come and go, tho loaders of the 
government proclaim the progress, the 
prosperity and tho contentment of the 
country, hut for tlic formers no change. 
The lionorable Mr. Foster said a few 
days ago tlic t tho country was now in n 
most prosperous condition; the military 
member for Glengarry said the countrv 
was in a most flourishing coriviition and 
C'-anada is the most proanorons comitry the 
sun shines on to-dav. Mr. McLenu.^n said 
there was no “unrest” in the country, it 
was ouly amongst the "opposite” politicans. 
With ti-anscendent oratorical flourishof, 
this luminous statesman told the country 
that Messrs. Davin, Craig, Pope, OTîrien 
and Dalton McCarthy were wrong and he 
was aupr-mely right, that the hundred, 
thousand Patrons of Industry were ignorant 
of what they ssked, that anyonewhowonld 
rend of the wealth of tlie saving’s banks, 
the cotton lords, the iron kings, the mone- 
tary institutions and the combines must 
know that this is tho most prosperous 
country the sun shines on. and he would 
support the old party, the old policy and 
tlie old taxation np to the hilt. Now when I 
Mr. McCarthy presents the request of a | 
large proportion <if the voters of the county | 
of Glengarry to the consideration of par- j 
liament will Mr. McLennan show his colors ; 
and vote wdth his constituents who elected 
him or whU he show hi* aupreciation of 
the combinesters who evidently control 
the government ? AVe shall see. When 
a certain other Glengarrian, in his conceit, 
felt that it was a fitting return for the 
respect shown to him by the good people of 
his native county, to proclaim to the world 
his opinion th.at they were not distantly 
related to savages, a feeling of resentment 
usurped the place of love. Will history 
repeat itself when the present representa- 
tion of large avoir du-pois and large id'^as 
tells the people of this country to "wait” 
until he tells them what they need, and 
what he will say they may have ? \Ve 
shall see 

DOMLMOiS' PARLÜMExXT 
(JTTAWA, MARCH 1ST. 

Wednesday last was a particularly im- 
portant day in the history of the tariff 
reform debate and agitation. The lijberal 
party gained another vote iu the conver- 
sion of Mr. Calvin tho representative of 
I‘"rontenivc, making their fourth convert 
since tho opening of the session. 

Mr. Charlton resumed tlie budget debate 
showing the great injustice the proposed 
re-imposition of the export duty on logs 
was sure to be to the lumbering interests 
of the country, and then proceeded to cri- 
ticize the government for the nse of tho 
reciprocity cry as a campaign weaixm at 
the last election, while now they were 
averse to reciprocity altogether. Quoting 
from the official announcement in the 
Govevnmont Oinetie previous to tho elec- 
tion of 1801. he asserted that the govern- 
ment had bean false to the people of 
Canada and false in its professions in a 
desire to secure reciprocity. They had 
onlv played a game upon the Canadian 
people for while they wore hcarlding the 
news of coming reciprocity, Sir Charles 
Tuppor was supplicating tho secretary of 
statu to receive tho Canadian cornmission- 

Tliia statement of Mr. Charlton Mr. 
Foster attempted to deny, but tho former 
gentleman made good his assertion con- 
tinuing, he said that the goveninieut had 
as yet made no attempts to secure recipro- 
city as they had promised the people and 
that any negotiations with the United 
States had l>een fruitless as they wero 
intended. Vet tho Liberals were able to 
get a reciprocity treaty on fa.r ti-rmsif they 
were only given an o^ipoiTamity which 
would give tho Caru*^<b''' # rariner 162 per ; 
cent on his produce, | 

Mr. C-dvin the Conyfrvative member for i 
Frontenac then arose and announced his 1 
intention of voting against his party on the } 
taiiff question. He said he was in favor i 
of tariff revision. 'J’lie reductions of the I 
flutic^oncQ.aDul.'in'! himlort vine only show : 

crime against tho nation then the Conser- 
vatives through tbo political god which 
•hey had for years worslhjiped wero guilty 

and attend to light work, till Sunday tho 
iUth ult, wlien his illness took a sudden 
turn, congestion of the lungs set in which i 

of high treason, for this was exactlv the ] terminated in liis diath. Ihe funcial 
^ . ... m .. , , 1 * . ...A.... K..1.1 A 4> til.-, 

proixisal of tlie Macdonald government 
several years before. Ho also denounced 
the assortions of s'=>veral ministers that 
the policy of the Liberal party involved 
commercial union. This was one of the 
greatest falsehoods that bad over been 
uttered. The goveomnent had believed 
the people of the country in failing to give 
them reciprocity, but th.at was nothing to 
them as long as tlieso false promises kept 
them in power. Concluding Mr. Davir's 
said it was the intention of tho Trlberal 
party to fight for tariff reform, and thus 
to rid the country of a national policy that 
was accursed of God and man. 

Tlio budget debate was concluded yest'^r- 
day or rather tliis morning when the 
amendment of Pir Richard Cartwright was 
defeated by a vote of 126 to 72. The two 
principal speakers were the leader of the 
opposition and Hon. Mr. Foster. 

lion. Mr. Lanrier spoke for almost two 
hours. The speech t>f the Finance Minis- 
ter ho criticized as an apology for tho 
national policy. He show'll how absolutely 
the Conservatives had failed in securing 
reciprocity and instead introduced the 
American tariff into Canad.i. The tariff 
on importations was a tax and taxation 
und?r all circumstances was an evil wliich 
could never jirodnce prosperity. While 
tho Conservative tariff aimed at protec- 
tion rather than revenue, so tho Liberal 
parly would frame a tariff not for protec- 
tion bnt for revenue and for internal free 
dom of trade in a manner which would 
secure the necessary rovemio and nothing 
else. The statement of tho ministers that 
the American people were not in favor of 
free trade with Canada was a falsehood. 
He denounced tha Canadian tariff as a 
fraud and the robbery of the great major- 
ity of the Canadian people for the benefit 
of the few and he would further dononneo 
it because it had impovorished 
aud sene into exile thousands 
of Canadians. He asked why there should 
be such falsehood aud such hnniilation of 
the people of Canada in order to secure a 
party advantage. Tlio Conservative party 
had sunken to the depth of degredation to 
Bocure power. 

"But, Thanks Heaven” said Mr.I^aurier, 
the Liberal party have not had such an 
illigetimate ambition to secure their share 
of public rewards that they should stoop 
to use dishonest methods. They would 
continue to fight tho lioncst battle they 
had always fouglit. In conclusion he 
warned tho wavering Conservative not to 
desert tho N. P. for any desertion of its 
features was a desertion of tlio principk- 
of protection. 

After several other monib''rs h?.d spoken 
tho liouoe divided with the n’sults as above 
stated. Immediately after tho vote was 
taken, iNIr. D. McCarthy moved that bind- 
ing twine be put on the free list- This 
motion V is also rejected by a vote of 78 to 
49 and the house tlicn adjourned. 

THE N. P. GARÏFUUY REVIEWED AND 
PROVED A FAILURE 

To (he Editor of the NEWS 

tjjB,-—The friends of the N. P. promifiod 
chat It would do a great many good things 
for Canada. 1st, it would create a large 
home market for all farm produce at en- 
liancod prices, 2nd, it would stop the exodus 
and bring back those wlio had loft us, 3rd, 
it would secure a largo immigration to 
lighten taxation, and fill our Northwest. 
4ch, it would secure reciprocity with the 
United States on good terms, 6th, it would 
by tho end of 1890 socurc 1^76,000,000 from 
Northwesc lands to jmy the cost of theC. P. 
R. and 6t)i, it would secure prosperity to 
all classes, and especially to tlie farmers. 
These promises have been all bi'oken, as 
tho following facts prove, after 14 years’ 
experience of the N. P., instead of creating 
a home inarlcct we export more farm 
produce tluvn ever before, instead of stop- 
ping the exF.dus and bringing back those 
who had left, many more loft dnring the 
N. P. than before, instead of securing a 
large immigration as promised, during the 
decade from 1871 to 1881 our population 
increased 17 per cent, whilst during th-a 
daoude ironi 1881 to ISvil p'.pulatiun under 
tlie operation of the N.P. only increased 11 
per cent, and the increased number of 
factory operatives coming to the country 
in the former decade before the N.P. vv.t.a 
40 p.c.. while during the latter deciwîo w’itli 
the aid of the N. P. tbo increased number 
of such operatives are 41 p.c., the fruit of 
the N. P. being 1 p.c. only, and insit-ad of 
receiving §75,000,000, for Northwest lands, 
wo scarcely received the cost of survoys 
and office expenses, and instead of securing 
reciprocity, we are shut out from the 
American market for ono half of our ex- 
ports those best adapted for that market, 
and insteiKl of securing prosperity our 
farmers are inpoverished that chattel 

cervices w'ere held at tlie house on Frinay 
tt largo number of sympatbiziug friwUds 
attending. The Rov. Mr. Cross conducted 
ihe burial services. The lato Mr. Irvine 
was born in Porthshire Scotland. In 1863J 
he Evnd his wife, who was a Miss Stewart, 
of tho same place, and who died in 1885, 
emigrated to this country, taking up land 
hi the neighborhood of Dalkeith, which 
was then torost. B-.-ing ciicrg-.'iic hard 
workers and hopeful for tiic future nothing 
daunted them, and us time rolled by. they 
with the aasistanco of thoir children, bi-^'an 
VO open up and clear their land, and as a 
result '.o-duy tho larm is counted among 
the best in that section. Mr. Irvine was 
known by all who had tiny business with 
;.im as honest aud upright in all his deal- 
ings. ilis was a gonial cl'.araoter, possosi 
i;ig qualities that not only mudo triouds, 
but Kept th-5:n. He was a membe*’ of 
the Baptist church. In politics ho was a 
staunch cousistciu I>ibocal. 

MISS JANE MCEDWARU. 

We sorrowfully amiounce to-day. tho 
death of Miss Jane McEdward, who died 
on îjatuiday night. 2.5th l‘'el)ruary. at thu 
liouse of her sister, Mrs. K. b. -MacDonald, 
bouth Laiicaatt.-r, where for many long 
consecutive years, she w.vs an osteemeo 
and loved member of the family. From 
our earliest recollections of her, she wjvs 
an abject martyr to that most foil, agg'rn- 
vivting, trying and painful disease—rhou- 
maiiam. which limilly cnlmiimted in and 
encompatsed her d -atli. With an indomi- 
table spirit wliijli was supre/ucly cluirao- 
leristic of her nature, she fought against 
this, her great a<lvcrsary and not until 
four long years ago was sho oblidgod to 
hivve continued recourse to her bed, from 
which she was destined, never, without 
conscious pain, to rise. Naturally t>f a 
bright disposition, she had many friends to 
whom she was do-cply grateful tor their 
habitual end ihougluful kindness to lier in 
tho closing years of her lifo. To appropri- 
ate the words of an eminent author, "her 
life was useful, wise and innocent, aud her 
death, resigned peaceful aud holy,” She 
died at the ago oi 70 years, and was buried 
on Tuesday, the 27th ult., at the old 
church burying ground by the River, 
amongst some of her own immediate rela- 
tions. Tho funeral was largely atteuded 
and the sympathy exhibitrd was uncom- 
monly generous. A sad farewell ! ! ! 

KIRK HILL 
A. slight shock of oarchquako was 'elt 

here on Sunday last about 10 p.m. 
I>r. Btvmrt McDonald, of Bcotstown, 

spent a few days at the iiutiiB'^-. 
Tho Lcturc by Rev. M. Maclennan on 

Friday evening, Mardi 3rd, begitis at 7 
o‘cloi’1:. Afuii church is expected. 

" CLENROY 
Wo take pleasure in announcing the 

marriage on Tuesday evening at Alexan- 
rlria of Miss Mary Jane Mtmro, of this 
place, to Mr. Robert Ki))pen, formerly of 
Grreulidd, Kenyon, hut now of Divkota. 

I\iiss Maggie Ellen Munro arrived home 
last week trom tlic Eastern States, whore 
she had resided for the past two years. 

Monday night as the west bound local 
express was passing the Glenroy crossing 
she Slopped for about 10 minutes and there 
seemed to be soinething wrong, and some 
parties in the neighborhood wero start- 
ing to see what was the matter, or render 
any help they could, when she started off 
again. Next morning there was a lot of 
broken irons scattered along tho track. 

BRELDALBANE 
Some of our residents say they hoard 

and felt a sliglit shock of earthquaqe on 
Sunday night. 

Hvaelock Stewart, son of ex-reovo 
Stewart, is here now. His many friends 
are glad to see him so far recruited after 
his serious illness. 

W, K. McKillican went to Jlontri al as 
the rtqn'ôsentaiive of the Vankleek lliil 
Royal Templars to attend tho 3es<Fion of 
the Grand Council of the Province of 
Quebec. 

Duncan Irvine, one of our most respect- 
ed roeidents, died on Wednesday, the 2‘,^nd, 
after a tew days illness. Ilia funeral on 
Friday was very iargoly attended. Al 
tliougli not on<; of the early settlers, he 
was for yj years a resident of the place 
and was well and favorably known. Mr. 
John Irvine, sou of thu deceased, was 
seriously ill. All liis friends hope he may 
speedily recover his usual health. 

James Taylor is home from Manitoba 
and is preparing to take out a oar load of 
lumber, etc,, and sottle down in the Prarie 
Province. 

Miss Kate Meinnis, of Vankleek HiU, 
is vi.siting at McKiliican aud other 
friends in the place. 

Tho Patrons of Industry liave decided 
to meet regularly in S.S. No. 2. 

Tile question of the building of a town 
hall is being discussed, and although some 
are opposed to it, mauy think that time 

mortgages ivre alorminglv numerous, there 
being no less then lO.üOO in Ontario, the , , , 
best province of the Dominion and ^ of our ; ‘>uddmg has come, 
best farm lands are heavily mortgaged, j GLEN ROBERTSON 
most of them bevond redemption, as tlicsc .\rch. McDonahl, tonum-ly of this place, 
farms have depreciated in value nearly one ! Ij?' 
half and the value of f.arm products to a Ve are sorvy to stato that Mrs. ,T. \V. .Mon-Ison 
point lower than ever before, wheat 60ets. is laM up. but hope sho will h« around iu & fow 
per bushel, oats and pens in proportion; _ _ i ■ -i A • ,- » ^ i- j , , ’ , , ‘ J ‘ , Mra. C. I.arocque ha-1 tho misfortuno to fah 
barley, beans, hay, horses and other articles ■ ami sprain hor wrist lau-ly. 
utterly unsaleable. [ MIB. Sandy Tohin,8t;i LAncafter, spont TU<»D- 

Is it anv wonder that people flee from a ! T t. . ■ u 1 J 1 1 ' Mr. John McUona’U, 6th Lan., wiva hero on country so burdened and so misgoverned Thu--Edav 
as from a plague, and this is not all, though 
Heaven luiows it is bad enough, nearly 
8100,000,000 has been added to tlie public 
debt during the N. P. intereston wliich has 
to bo paid annually and 814,000,000 to tho 
animal expenditure, creating a debt per 
capita of population of about 850, while 
thj debt per capita in the United States 
is only a liltlo over 812, and besides tliat 
there i 5 general discontentment prevailing 
amongst all classes, some advocating im- 
perial federation as a remedy, some in- 
dependence and others annexation, and yot 
in the face of facts and figures like these 
disclos"d by tho government blue books 
and evidence from other sources, pretended 
friundn f)f the country,and esjieciaUy of the 
farmers, like Mr. M(d>eiman. say that the 
country is prospering, and will sustain this 
state of tilings by tlieir votes every time 
because a few manufacturers and combi- 
nesters are. more important in thoir eyes 
than all the farmers of Canada put together 
and their interests will bo sustained and 
that of tho farmers’ sacvificf-d. \S'hen will 
the farmers elect men wdio will have some 
regard for their welfare? From the few 
facts stated and nuuiy others which might 
be mentioned, what a terrible and wither- 
ing curse the N.P, has been to the farmers 
of Canada. 

Respectfully yours, 
A FARMER. 

Martintown, Jliirch’93. 

THAKÜS 

AIXXXSDKIA, ONT., FICB. 2B, 1-803. 

We the undersigned beg to extend our 
thanks to the Western Insurance Com- 
ptuny, under the agency of Angus McDon- 
ald, at Alexandria, for tho prompt jwy- 
ment of our claim of 82500. the amouut 
having been paid eig’nt days after the fire. 
Such honorable conduct on the part of 
this company should commend itself to ?J] 
parties haA’ing property to insure, to place 
it at onc-a in the hands of Mr. McDonald, 
wliere in the event of a h^ss lliey can rely 
upon fair cru-atment. 

F. XcGr.rro'i êe Co. 

Mr. and lliss McCoiinam, of Vo,nklook Hill, 
were the guests of Mrs. Mcnulloch on Thursday. 

D. J. Mi-Cuiloch leaves on Monday with ft car 
load of horsoB for liraiidoii, Man. 

Mr. Gilbert, of Vaileyfield, vas iu town on 

Angus McCaunham is all smiles—it is a boy. 
GLEN NORMAN 

Mr. K. McLeod, of Potsdam, N.i'„ was visiting 
at his brother-in-hiw'.';, D. J. Mel-eod, on Siuulay 

Mr. McLennan and sister, from the Halsic.were 
visiting at Donald McGregor's last woek. 

Miss J. ?.IcLeod taught in our puklic: school on 
Thursday and Friday in tho absoncu of our 

Mrs. Angus Cattanach, of Dalhousio Mills, 
spent Monday with her mother, Mrs. J. McLsod, 
•who is confm'ed to the house with an attack of 

^ T'he Bible Society’s collector.^ h.ave gone their 
rounds and report that the i'>ooplH have done 
handsomely for th.c good cause. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. llichardson's Corner, ware 
visiting friendf, here last week. 

Wha: is the matter -with oor young ladies 
baking part in the debate* ? 

Miss Mary McLean, of the General Hospital, 
Montreal, is visiting lier aunt, Mrr-:, McLean. 

Quito a number of our young children are suf- 
fering with an attack of la grippe. 

The Misses Marv a'lid Bella Leslie were In 
Aloxamlria last week. 

The Messrs. Cattanach ai-o determined that 
the nchool house shall not bo left in the cold, 
judging from the number ufloads of wood they 
are drawing to it. 

-Mr. P. McLaurin -and c 
Hill 

ROBINSON’S CORNERS 
The roads are in a very b.ad condition owing to 

the recent storms. 
A basket partv on a vorv large and grand scale 

was held at Mr.’J. A. Cuniming H liouscon Friday 
evening, there being over -in lu-csent. A most 
onjoyable lime was put in by R.II. aud tlMi success 
of the ovening’.s eiiUn-tfunmenr, brought fortli 
many <-xpr«‘ssion6 of thanks from tho young 
people prefumt. 

jMussrs. Grant & .McDougald have completed 
their contract for df.twing logs for Mr. McLeod. 

Kev Ml-. McDiarmid was able to be present at 
tho Valley Hill school liour.c on Sunday last, 
liaving K-.imcicntly recovered from his rcooat 
illness p.s to veniure < nr,. Tho attendance wss 
very large, Gravel HiU.Oranfs Crock. .St rathoKue 
ftud Cither r>laces boingrepresentifd at the service. 

Ml*. W. Mc.N'amara is at prosout threshing at 
tv. J. (.'iinimirg's. 

Miss Hstti(' .Mi)i-vison who ha^l been absent for 
fioine time on a visir to friends ai. L&m-abfcr, hp.« 
arrived liouie again, much to Liie delight of her 

M.ss N. f.'nr'hfr, who been on a virit to 
fruijds ill Cornwall,Inis arrived hojnoonce more. 
Bhfc )ki; n;r,ch improved from hci out: ' - 

MWmm ROLLER MILLS i 
i 

ill High and Low Grade | 

I FLOUR ’ 
« I 
^ J. 0, & H. MOONEY i 

I IiT. JTEITTEI ■ 

Boot and Shoomaker, Main Streot. j 

^ All work guaranteed hand-made j 
^ and bears my trade-mark. j 

P Repairing promptly attended to. | 

M 1 
8 D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
£ OFFICE I 
ijf Next doer to Ottawa Hotel. 

^ RESID 

W Kenyon St., two doors east of Main. 

I (lolin Simpson 
p General Merchant, Main St. 

^ Boots and Shoes 
|| a specialty, and for 

i.;' 
ÿ this store sannot be beat. 

JL. 3L. SJVEITS: i 

B.^UtUISTEK, SOLICITOR, *0. 

I MONEY TO LO.YN. 

j Ovricp,—Next door to Hedical Hall. 

j "[Vv^UMBUS wishing their Harness repaired 
! r for spring work can get it done promptly 

and cheaply. I have everything that can be 
I found in a first-class Harness Shop. Call 
I and uxamiQo. 
I JNO. 1>. AIcMASTER 
! Opposite P.O. Main St. 

“THE NEWS” 
j Si.oo per year in advance 
i 
\ All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
j this office 

I Auction Sale and Horse Route Bills 
j printed at this office will be adver- 
I tised in the paper free 

j If you want to advertise anything try 
j the Nxws and you are sure to 

be successful 

GOMMERGIRL SUICIDE ! 
For any other firm attempting to compete 

with US iu 

SUGAR-MAKING UTENSILS 
10,000 Sap Buckets at marvellous reduc- 

tions over previous yearn. 

Our Sap Buckets will ont-wear anyw-here 
Auy Sail Buckets sold elsewhere. 

P. LESLIE 
Miaccilaneou.s Hardware. 

PÎLON BEOS. 
General merchants. 

Ready-made clothing. 
Tailoring ft specialty. 

(Jutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

in exchange. 

WHEflT 
The undersigned has a| 

limited suplly of Ai Manitobaj 
Red Fyfe Wheat suitable forj 
seed, for sale. Apply to | 

GEO. LAWSOA' 
Alexandria. 

See sample at NEWS Office. 

LIVEEY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

P.EAR OF GRAND UNION IIOTEy 

ARCH. M’MIL1.AX 
PROPRIKTOB 

Man, VVoiimn and Child in Glengarry ac- 
kuowledgc that I>. D. McMILl-.XN is at 
the head of the Waggon and Carriage world, 
and it ib only unscrupulous agents working 
in tho i)iterc«*s of other firms who dare dis- 
pute it. Not! i .g but 

“XXX” Second-growth Oat 
nred iu Waggon Wheels. 

.•til work guaranteed. 

li. 1). M'illLLAX 

CALD ON I 

C. BSFFREY |GHISHOLM & CAMEEON 
! Harrison Block, Main Street,! BAEBISTEES, soLmiis. ,t=. 
i » I 1 • I CORNWALL, ONT. 
' ' vlcxtinciriti ' 

[Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 

F.E.CHABBONI 

]For Artistic Painting, 
i’aper Hanging, 

[Glazing, Gilding, 
I Graining, 
[sign Writing 
) and geaoral I House Pai'iting. 

KalHomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up 

J. A. CnisHOi.M 

(Graduate of J. J. J\Iitche\l’i Cutting 
{ School, New York.) 

1 LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
Entrance on First Stroet.iv^SH JQNABLE TAILOR 

J.A.CAMSBON Catherine Street 

Alexandria. .AJexandria Office —Over Cahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

II. PATTEESO.N, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

A*-^ 

(Two doors oast <if P.O.) 
Perfect fit guaranteed. 

44y Price's that canuot be beat. ^ 

iUlLE^lie. 
We have just reernvod another immense ship-ucut of Crumb’s celebrated Prints, 32 in. 

wide, warranted perfectly fast color and only 12^c por yd. 

Other lines of Prints—5, G, 7, 3, 9 ,and 10c. 
Sivteons—10, 12, 1.5, 18, 20c 

And a splendid line of socond-mourniug Satocn» ranging from 10 to JOc. 

In Cotton Challies we have the most b-.jautifal doaigus ranging in prices from 7 to 12ic. 
These goods are perfectly fast in color and are perfect iinitaiimis of the more expensive 
all-wool Cballiea. By buying all these lines for bpot Cush and selling at a veiy reason- 
able pvFtfit we are thereby enabled to gîvo our customers the benefit of Exporienco and 
Capital. 

McniTYRE & CAMPBELL 
76 PITT STREET, CORNWALL. ONT. 

Fannsri ef Glengarry ! " Mo fof 'Xmas Goods 
 .A.T  

FARLINGEE, & AUTY’S 
Bedroom, Parlor and Dining Room 

Suits. 
Sideboard.s, Hall Racks, Easy Chairs, urtain Poles, 

Window Shades and I'urr.iture of all kinds in endless 
variety. Opposite Music Hall, Comv/all. i 

FARLIXGER & AÜTY. ! 

Thoroughbred Stallion. 
THE undersigned begs to inform his friendf^ 

who arc indebted to him for «.ervico-s of his 
stallion last year, that he w.ll rooeivc oord wood 
at any of tho following stations—-Ucxatidria 
Scholi’B Mill, Grccnft'old, pay highest cash 

Alexandria, Feb. "(0. 
ISAAC SI.Ml’SON. 

SHINGLES ! 
A number of gooFl Shiiigles for sale. Apply 
to A. AHEARN, at ScheH’s Mill, or to 

WM. MCNRO. 
3-5 North Braach, Martintown. 

FARM F» S« 
LOT No. 6-3 KENYON 

Containing 1(M) acres, 40 of which are clea»'. 
the balance under good bush, capital Hard- 
W'ood and abundance of Cedar. good 
titono House, Cedar Barns, Sh«-ds and 
Stables on the proiniseR. This property is 
situated withiu 1^ miles of the thriving 
town of Alexandria. 

For furtlicr pai liculara apply on tlie 
premises to 

ALEXANDER McARTHÜR 

What Mr. Donald Ï*. Gilwo», of Comwalü 

»ayv alK>ut Itrowii*» AHtraUve 

Dirt^oratin;; Bitters. 

X havo bc'in troubled with Catarrb 
since 1876 and at times my head lias dis- 
charged as miicb as a quart in 24 hours. 
In addition to this I have had Liver and 

5 Kidney diseas«‘, and for the past three 
{ years had a s ivere typi of Indigestion, 
I accouuianijd with a good deal cf wind on 
May stomach. Have also bren troubi.d 
I with severe n'Mittche. I am glad to state 
I that Brow-i’s J'litters, lii'.s wtuKlerfi.-Ily re- 

lieved me from ill of the above diaeases 
and feel sure, had I been fortnnato enough 
to have used thji\ inedicintf sooner I might 
ba\-«î been cuTvcI long b fovc this. I am 
coiitini ing to i s ? it ivrd know it baa done 
and is dfiiog mo an .auiomit of 
good. B-.'fore using Brown’» Bjttezfi, I 
tri -d nei'.rly every mc-»ii''jiK? rocci'omet;d* 
for njy diseases without ff6-ct. 

I, therefore gl.adiy lecominend Brr.wn’B 
AlceJ-ativo and Invigorating Ditteis to all 
and any who may bo arff-.-ring fiom lik« 
disuKfi»;-H. 50-8 

iiexandria Balter f 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BS^AD 

i 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, CAKES 

-AT- 

MofFatt Bros. 
Gan hardly vxait on the customers. 

The Lov/ Prices does it. 
Coal Oil, 12a c. per gal. 
Best Barbadoes Mola;Sses, 35c. 
Mails, $2.35 per keg. 

And so everything must go 
during the next 2 months. 

Do not miss this great sale. 

15 

NOTK'K is hereby «iven pin-.s»iant to It.S.O. 
(ItiKT) Caj). lit', luici .VineiKli'ui .Vets, that ali 

l>ol•^on(' having nlninis against the e.>-tate of 
B.'iJtjî.'VhA FK.-\Sra<, late of the Tou-nslup of 
Cbarloiteiiburgh. in the County of Glengarry. 
Koinstev, fiorcased, wlio died on or ab<iut tlu; 8th 
day of Àlarch, RS'bC, aic, on or about the 

10th day of March, 1893 
required to dcdivr.- or 
K. H.TTFF.ANY. of t 
llarriRter-at-law, the 1 
Donald,tha administr 
«aid Jiax-hftr.T, Frawir,.' 
and oildressoe, and lli 
ciainiB and of tho so 
them ; and that alter 
istrator will proceed 1 
tho said deceased 

by ]]or-t propaid to 
c Village of Alexandria 
dicitor lor Duncan A.Me • 
tor of the i>roperty of the 
-itatemeut ol vlieir nauins 
full iiavticnlars of tlieir 
irities, if any, liald by 
,bat date tlie said adniiii- 
■ distribute the assets of 
ng tho parties entitled 

thereto, having Vf-gard only to the clauiia of 
wmen no snail incu Mav« notice, and that ho 
will not bo liable for the ostato so ftjstril>HSrd or 
any povtioîi tluM'oof to auy pur.son or perroUH ol 
w-h.ose claim or claini!} ho’ ihaJl not then have 
had notice. 

M, H. TIFFANY 
Solicito.v for Duncan A. McDomUd, 

Adiiiinistt-ator. 
Alexandria, Teh. 7, 1893. iJ-4 

AND BLSCriTS 
OF ALL UE3(;iUP lTONS 

Ami the Bent iiiul 1’ure.^t 

CONFECTIOÎTESY 

J. 'Robertson 
Church Street - - Alexartiria. 

CHEAP FM? 
FOE, SALE ! 

d. A. SAURIOL 
Cornwall’s leading Merchant Tailor, 

o—o—o—o 

m SPBll iMPOHmiO-l Or 
FINE SPRING WOOLLENS 

Are just in, and in a few day.s my stock 

will be complete in every line, 

■ SO 
Come in for a 

FINE SPRING SUIT. 
PERFECT FIT 

GUARAA^TSED. 

N. MCLEOD 
Boot & Shoemaker 

MAXVILLE. 

The best of 
terial always 

used. 
ALL HAND WORK. 

CALL AXD SEE. 

FOR 

The undi'i-sigaod haa boon instructed to 
sell tlw follovviug Farms-at a low price amJ 
on easy ierxiia o* payme'ut to the pur- 
chasers :— 

FIRST BARCICL. 

Tho South Half of tho North Half of Lot 
Number Five in the First Ccavceesicn off 
Iiochiel, with good Buildings aud well 
Fenced. 

SECOND PARCEL. 

Tba Northerly Fifty Acre* of Lot N'nm- 
ber Eight in the Ninth C.;>iic(;KbÊon of Inin- 
civBter, With two good Hoi;ses and Out- 
huildiugs. 

THIRD PARCEL. 

Tho Weft? Half of Lot Number .Eleven 
in the First Concession of Ixchiol, cou- 
taining One Hundred Acrr.s. 

These Fanns afford Cheap Home# for 
industrious larmers, Fund iutending buyers 
sliould select at once. 

GEORGE HEARNDl'N 
Vendor*’ Agent. 

I Alexanctria. Oct. 2f>. 1892. 38-tf 

' COOK WANTED. 
1 MMRDI.VTF.LT a good plain cook. No wash- 

ing. Wagos ten dollar#. Apply with 
roforoucos to Mii«. I). MCLF.NNAN 

4-2 lUdgftwood, Lancaster, Ont. 

; latcbb trnjui’-h 111 pli.irniacy f(,r th(> cure 
of all tt:e svmpvOiiis iiidicauug KII>N-KV AXO 
I.n KP, C'»mpliiinc. If you arc troubled wuh 
(■OSt .««onrStoii ;icll. 

Ileadarhe, 4ii«li(raKtion. POOR AI'I-I-.TITK 
T1KIÎD I'EKUvr., Uii::rMATic PAIXS ; SicepUs 
Nights, iUTaucli'1>- FtviiiiL', R.\CK Adip. 
IU: mbrav’s Knliipy jimi Liv<rr Cure 

« til 21VO inviK dia'c rviief and JVrKPtT A Curt-, 
feoi J !.. U.1 Dru-.' Stores. 

r< t< rboj-o’ .Iti'dicinc* Co.. Limited. 

PETERBORO’, ONT. 

INFORMATION 
FOR THE PATRONS OF INDUSTRY. 
The following are the stores chartered aud 

the only ones appi'oved of by UB and the lodges 
gonorally - 

John McMillan, stone store, Alexandria. 
John McLennan, Dalkeith. 
Mollav tt McLeod, McflriniinoQ. 
D. JIcKae, Glcnsandfield. 

AI.FX C’AiJBKoN 1 Exeentive Com. 
A.VOCB 11. MCDOSAI.D for the Township 
AI.KX McIjKoi) ^ of Locbicl 

Lochid. Feb. 28, '93. 

 IN SETS  
Boas, Caps, MulFs, Men’s 

Coats, Robes, &c., 
AT THE VERY EOWEHÏ PRICES 

GO TO 

fin.McEfEN’S 
Maxville, Ont. 

BERKSHJBES. AYUSHIKES & SHKOrSîlIRES. 
A number of pcdigmed Berbshiro Pigs from « tti 
6 weeks old for Sale at 

J. L- WILSON'S Stock F.-vrin. Alexaudria- 

-THE- 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITLSH AM) MRllC.VNTrLE 

AsBOts, I?:;2,C53,71G 
COMMERCIAL VMON 

Caiiital Biibscribcd. ÿl2,r)00,000 
The undersigned has been appoiiitod agent for 

the above well known comyanios, aud rospoct- 
fnlly solic-itc the patront4;e of the public gener 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m Luiiirastcr, 

Tj/onox’on DIGRSTIRIT.FTY and Xutrl. 
tivo value are two strong point# In favor of 
.>111 horn’s Cod Liver Oil Fniulirioii with Wild 
Cherry and ily|>ophosphites. 

KIT.I. TH^ WORM^ or Ibev will kiU y.cuv 
eliVld. I>r. Low’s Worm ^*y-rijp 1» the bent, 
worm klfler. 

J. W. MORRISON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVR US A CALL. 

ALEXANDRIA TEE 
MANF’G. GO. 
(LIMITED) 

Manufacturers and Dealer* in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sav/ing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c.  ’ » ^ 
Planing and latching done atlowest rate^.^ 

All kinds of Household Fumitnre (whole- \ 
Bale). Special Furniture and Cabinefc 
Work made to order in Oak,Walnut, Maho- 
gany, Ac. 

Having lately aaînired a Ja-rge quantity 
of the latest improved machinery, we are» 
in a position of turning out v/ork cheaper 
than any other firm in tiiis part of the* 
Province. 

Orders respectfully solicited. 

JOHN ALLARDICE 

10 M^-negei. 



A. MCDONALD, M. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

D. 

-Grand Union niock. Ni|?ht calL 
pn St., two doors wost of Main. 20 

;» A  
A. L.'McDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDBIA, ONT. 

Office and roaldence—Comer of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

©l^ngarru ^tb}2 

ALEXANDRIA, MARCH LS'M. 

LOCAL _B_RIEFS. 

Sunday 

» 

—Mr. Louis Kemp spont 
Cornwail. 

—Miss Thomas visitod Montreal on 
Saturday. 

—Mr. Alex. Campbell spent Sunday in 
Ottawa. 

—Mr. Geo. lîearnden was in Cornwall 
on Saturday. 

—Mr. Isaac LCTOC, of Cornwall, was in 
town over Sunday. 

—Mr. Z. 0. Fournier spent Sunday in 
St. Zotiqne, P. Q. 

—Rev. Father McCRac, of Glen Ne\is, 
was in town on Monday. 

—Mr. Arch. McNab spent Sunday in 
Dalkeith with friends. 

—Mr. Donald Ewen McMillan 
Sunday in Vunkleek Hill. 

—Mr. Benjamin Campeau, of St. Clet, 
P.Q., was in town on Monday. 

—Mr. Ranald Chisholm spent a couple 
of days in Cornwall this week. 

—Mr. E. H. Tiffany spent the early 
part of tbo week in Montreal. 

—Mr. A. Chisholm, of St. Raphaels, 
paid the NEWS a call on Saturday. 

—Miss R. Sauve, of River Bcaudette, 
it visiting at Mr. Z. 0. Fouinisr’s. 

—Mr*. Wm. McGiUivray, of Eureka, 
Col., is visiting friends at Dalkeith. 

—Miss M. L. Hubert, of Montrea’, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald. 

—On Thursday, the COlh inet., the wife 
of Mr. A. BisBOunetto, of bt. BAphaeU, of 
a daughter. 

—Mr. Angus McDonald, infmrar.ce agt., 
returned from a wejk'a cojouru in Ottawa 
on Saturday. 

—The young men ai^e expect.d to he 
present in full force ai the Queen’s ball ou 
Saturday aftorno:.n- 

—Mr. axul Mrs. Rory McCormick, 24-4!.h 
Lochiel, loft 0 1 M indly, via. C.P.U. for 
Fond du Lie, Wis. 

—W-* are sorry to hear that l\lr. T?io;nas 
McGilUrray is very serioualy iil, and not 
cxpjctjii to liv'j. 

—Mr. Gootge Kemp, jr., left ou Hatuvday 
for Brockvillo, whore hs expects to secure a 
lucrative position. 

—We regret to learn of thos'îriousillness 
•of Miss MoGiilis, daughter of Mrs. Angus 
McGillis, 30-4Ü1 Lochi>iJ. 

—Mr. Joseph Filliou, who we rej'ort’Nl 
was very ill in Glen Robertson two weeks 
ago, i< fast recovering. 

—Messrs. A. R., J. A., and F.O.Rang'r. 
and J. A. Gariai, of bt. P ilycarpo, t iBi; cl 
frieuds iu town on Sunday. 

—We understand the Crown has n^t vet 
<le-;ided whether th ly will p idi i iv ..uig u- 
tions in the Duchesne pcisoiiing casi. 

—Mr. J. L. Wilson was ahsunt in Toron- 
to this week, attendtiig a t-r n\eiitii.>u ai 
delegates of the Pauoiis c.f 3i dnstiy. 

—Mr. and Mrs. B nigi->, of St. L ' ■'i'» d - 
-Goiixeguc, were ihegiwstsof tlL.ir diu.gh- 
tar, Mrs. Han-y Breault mi Monday’. 

—The annual meeting of the .Ak-xandri.-. 
Agricultural Driving Park (d will hr 
Jiuld in the Quean's hall on the 14(h inst. 

— Mr. John D. MePoe, n^w of Virginin 
city, Nev., but idrmerly of GLui Nevis, i.. 
borne on a visit to his num. rons fviendi». 

—Mr. II. A. .Aheim has been eigag-d by 
Messrs.Macphei’son ot bc)u*ll ar. bcok-kfu-per 
Mr. Aherii entered upon his new duties on 
Wed it «Aty. 

—On Sunday evening alx^nt 9-4.>. a shock 
of çarthquake was distinctly felt hare. It 
lasted aboot a minute and seem'd to h.^ 
moving eastward. 

—The masquerade advertised to take 
place at the Beffrey <fr Lauzou rink, on 
"Wednesday evening, did not comeoff. owing 
no doubt to the ice being iu poor condition. 

—A number of our citizens attend-.d the 
D:mgough outertainment at Maxville Wed- 
nesday evening, and express themselves as 
well pleased witii the night’s amusement. 

—We are sory to hear of the illness of 
Mr. Hugh A. McDonald, the popular pro- 
priet ir of the Glencoe House, Williams- 
4own, but hope for his spetdy recovery. 

—Mr. John McMartin, of Spolcane Falls 
but formerly of Glenroy, rctuniTd to 1 is 
home on Wednesday, after an enjnyab'e 
«ojonrn of some six weeks duration a noiig 
bis Glengarry friends. 

—Every man interested in tbi welfare of 
his country, should not fail to attend the 
public meeting in the Queen’s haJ) to-morrow 
afternoon and hear the question of tariff 
reform ably discussed. 

—Rpmembor that Messrs. J). C. Fiascr, 
M.P., of Guysbovo, and James Sutlieriand, 
M.P., of N(»rth Oxford an to deliver ad- 
dressee on tariff reform in the Queen’s hall 
on Saturday afternoon, the 4ih March. 

— The Mias's MoDomll and Mrs. Sugar- 
man attomi.xl the grand millinery opening 
iu Montreal on ruesday. The result of 
their visit will no doubt bathe introduction 
of many of tha latest desigus in ladies' hat 
wear, etc. 

—Mr. Rory MeDoriell ^grocer,) on Fri- 
d.%y was called to the b .dsids of hie broth *r, 
Mr. Angus MJDOU-OI!, of Summerstewn, 
who had been taken with a hemorrhage of 
the lurgs. As we write we learn with 
plortSurd that Mr. MCDOU.JII is progressing 
lavorably towards his ultimate recovery. 

—At a special m-eeting of the council 
h-)ld on Tuesday evening, Mr. Donald John 
McDonald was appointsd special police- 
man of tlje town, under .salary. Th-e 
lipior license question taken up and | 
disposed of, it b-.ing djcid.d to increase 
th-i fees for both hotsJs and shops to 81-10, 

l.io to limit the nuittb^r of shop lis^euaea 

Wo ri^rot to learn that Mr. Kenneth 

—The MeSweyu boys, of McCrimmon, 
have finished the thrashing for tliis se.vson, 
and report pretty fair yield though the 18th 
of rjochicl, especially Neil McCrimmon’s 
which yielded 1500 bushels of grain from 
100 acres besides a large quantity bf hay. 

—We regret the death ou Saturday at 
"V'ankleek Hill of Miss Elio Campbell, 
'laughter of Mr. John Campbell, of 
V’ankleok Hill, btit formerly Lochiel. 
The funeral took place on Mouday to 
Breadalbano })iu’ying ground and was very 
largely attended. 

—On Sunday a pastoral letter from His 
Lordship Bishop Macdonell was read in 
the respective parishes of the diocese of 
Alexandria, The subject of the pastoral 
was the gold m jubilee of Leo. XIII, and it 
was suggested that it was a fitting oppor- 
tunity for this dioc^ose to show it.s apprecia- 
tion of His Holiness in the form of a 
pecuniary offering. 

ACCRK FOR RBAD.^CH’».—Headache arises 
from constipation, bad blood, dyspepsia or 
liver complaint. As B.B.B. enres all these 
complaints it is naturally the most success- 
ful headache cure existing. Oncethe cause 
is removed the headache vanishes. 

—We had the pleastire this week of a 
visit from an old fri-md in the pars':)!! of 
Mr. A. J. McCalloch, the active and ener- 
getic manager at Hayabec, Quo., of Messrs. 
Schell, Maepherson A Co.'s extensive 
timber limits during the winter opera- 
tions. Mr. McCulloch informs us that 
tho output for this yoai' will equal if n'ct 
exceed that of last winter and that the 
quality of the logs is vastly superior, it 
being found that the further back they go * 
from the streams the better the ti.nher. | 
They have over 3.20 men actively engaged [ 
in getting out the timber. The mills are j 
expected to resume opei’ations on or about j 
the 1st of May. Sevei al new machines will 
beat once placed iu }>oattion in the shingle 
department, which will euable the company 
to double tlie output in that particular 
line. Tiiis step is taken owing to tlieir 
finding a ready market across the bord'rr 
for all they can manufacture. It is eati.nated 
that Ü acU Sam's coffirs will receive fro n 
the coming sunimer’s operations iu this 
line alone, in the form of duties, in the 
neighborhood of $5000. 

COUNTY NEWS 

(I'Vorn Our Own CorreMpondentn.) 

A VAI.üARLK IIiyT.—B’lisn yon are at- 
ta.cked by cough or cold do not delay l)ut 
comrnoncoat once to use Hagyard’s Pootoral 
Balsam. ThiA old standard remedy re 
moves all irritation, loosens the phlegm, 
and heats th' mucous surfaces, curing 
coughs and colds of all kinds. 

ATHOL 
Owing to tho heavy storm on Monday 

last our mail carriyr from Ricovillo did not 
arrive here till 4 p.m. instead of 7.20 a.m. 

Tho Patrons of Industry are still in- 
creasing, there are upwards of 100 members 
on the roll at preseiitand more are expected 
to follow. 

Mrs. Thomas Campbell, of Dalkeith, 
was visiting at the residcnco cf John P. 
McKerocher’s last week. 

Miss Bella Baxter was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Campbell last week. 

Quite a few from around here attended 
the farmers’ institute held in Maxville 
Thursday last. 

We are pleased to hear that Mr. Fred 
Campbell, who had the misfortune of cut- 
ting his foot two weeks ago, %Y'.ll soon be 

I around again. 
Among the many who passed througli ; 

here last wank wo noticed .•—•Mr. Colin 
Campbell, of West Duluth, Minn. 

COTSAU LANDING 
B. St. Denis is spending a few days in 

town visiting his family. Mr. St. Denis 
hag opened up a fine training stable in 
Montreal and being a thorough horse man, 
we predict and wish him every success. 

Capt. Martin, who was in charge of the 
C. A. Ry. transfer for a number of years, 
died very suddenly at his home in Valley- 
field on Saturday morning. He was well 
known and very popular in this Bcction and 
regrets on all sides aro heard at bis sudden 
taking off. 

la (jur last issue wc atmounced thessrious 
illnofis of Mr. Jiio, Fulluni, who has since 
passed over to tho silent majority at the 
age of 72 years. His death took place on 
Monday, 20th ult. aft-cr one week’s sick- 
ness. T’jio deccuutd ca.no to ih’s village 
over .50 years ago. aiul entered into tha 
liotcl business whicli he followed up to 
within a y-jar of lii* d-:ach when he retired. 
Mr.and .Mra.FuuUin célébrât xl tbeirg>!dsn 
wjddi.ig on ïsove.nbe!' 7î’i 18J2. Heloaves 
a wife to mourn Ijis loss to whom voui' 
correspondent, and no doubt t)»c; whole 
village, extend fhuiia id ofiymputhy. The 
funeral took piaca from liis lat" resid-jnee 
on Thursday to rit. Zotique church, where 
Solonin Rjquirm M^iss was ch».iited and 
lli.-nioe to ihj cnnctry, where all lluit was 
mortal of a highly eoteeniLd and respacted 
citizon was laid to 

Capt. J. Donnelly, of Kingston, senior 
member of the Donnelly wreexing Co, 

condition, although hopes arc entertained 
for her recovery. 

North Lancaster will send representatives 
to tho Lit)ej-a,l meeting to bo held in Alex- 
andria on yatui’day next. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Miss Kato Cameron is «ponding a fetv 
weeks in our hamlet. 

Mrs. J. W. Hay was in town last week 
visiting her old friuiuls .'vnd neighbors. 

Mra. McLennan, mother of our esteemed 
neighboj's, Donald and Kenneth McLennan, 
is in a precarious condition, and owing to 
her extreme old age, it is thought she cannot 
long withstand the grim destroyer. 

Donald McPhail is making preparations 
for tlie erection of a barn. 

Mr. Rory McRae. 2-.S Lochiel, is rapiilly 
recovering from his recent illness. 

An old adage:—“streams tell which way 
the wind blows.” Taking this for granted 
the Glen will be mourning the lo.ss of one 
of its fairest daughters ere long. 

FREETHfiOHERTAlA 

Hyn:ot:cal. 
On 'i'ue.sdiy aftern-rion Mr.Robert Kippsn, 

of Bottineau county, North Dak., hut form- 
erly of the township tif K my.m, was united 
in marriag! to Miss Mary Jann Mnnro, 
sistor of lilr. High Mnuro, of tho well 
known firm cf M inro, M-’Iutosli 
'J.’lio ceremony t-o')k ouv-e at tho mans 
the Rev. l)avi/[ McL'i.r.cn ti Irig th i 
nuptial knot. 'The groom was .ablv sup- 
pnrcrd by his couti-i, JEr. John Kippen, 
of No:'th Dakota, and jiEir.y .Sarah Munro. 
of Glenroy, mad ? an f-lTir-iiit bvi(b‘K-:naid. 
At the coaolasini of th-e int -resring cere- 
mony. whi^h wsR of a private cliaractvn-, 
tho imniixli-at‘3 re!c.ri'''ns cniv b^ingpresenT, 
the newly wedde-d pair o 'd thiir fviords 
partrxik of light r-'frcsh)ncnt« rt Mr, 
Munv()’fl resijçnc®. Th--. happy couple b-ft 
on the ev-rjng train for th-.i «laet to be 
aos'i.it a we:k, b it bi^or> leaving t')fina''v 
tako np thrir abode i-i Drvk''ta. th>r will 
rdurn lo Glfagarry to bp-md a few d«y* 
among fricods. 

Frcü T'i< ; FiH In north'". 
<'li:r ates pwopls ar J v.-iy b ibjv,.k to coldü 
but the natural r->m‘dy is also prodoct-d 
die same I'r. W.-'-rcl's Nv.nvt.’ 
Pino Srr-ip ourss coughe, colda, hor-rs-ncsi. 
Nsthipa, bron-.-hui:? imd all tliroat and lung 
doubles. Price 2.5c r. d fOc. 

AlEXAND.!!;! PU3UG SGHOai 
no::or. ROLL roii FXBIIü.'.Rï 

FOCKTH SKNIOR—George McEinnou, 
. R< sa Î oh Bn.i.b, l.thtl Uwtroni, Duncan 
McMillan, Atui.d.s Hail. 

FOURTH OUMOR—Mary A,. Bands. 
Tjnio) Cr,.\ss—Slaggit' McIntosh. Gracia 

McGihiviay, 7day CoL, John McNjjil, 
Donalda Mcliuordi, Fred L/wli-'. Guv 
Millor, Emma Sauve, 'I'l.-rcsa lüîeGi!livr&y. 

SKCO.'D SzNicK—Dol.aM McMillan, 
Bertba Sngr.rraan, Mary MoMiilau. 

Htco;,i) OuxiOR—Isaac buigeson, Banny 

PART SKCOXD SENIOR—Jackie Schell 
MinniiJ Mclutosb, StanLy Ostrem, John 
Mc.Millan. 

P.vr.T St.coNi) Jüxnm—Mary Sauve, Gracie 
Muiiro, Laura Sauve, CitlKTina ÀicNeil. 

PART FIRRT—May McFurlano, John 
James Irvon, N'enion Hall. 

Aggregate attendance for F-^hroary, 703. 
Avei'ag-.', H5. Number of pupila enrolled 
44. four who only attend.-d tin last tw i 
days. Number of pnniis who attended 
evcjy day, 22. 

FOR FriuiNs AND BRUIS::S.—No otbor 
remedy cures sprains.bruin -s, cute, wourcs, 
chilbl»i.ii?, Boro throat, rheumatism, «ic., 
80 proriipdy «« Hagyavd’a Yellow Oil. It, 
is an old Htandard i’.smedy that has givüU 
jierfect satisfaction for 30 year». 

S.S. HO.S^UNGASTEa 
HONOR ROLL KOR rZBRUAUY 

S.’îNioR FOURTH Ci..vs«i—Jamcr. McDonald. 
JamoK McRdo, Maggie MoGiDiK. (.'assie 
McGillis, Cloi'i'da Ruzon, Alex. McCuai;;'. 

FOURTH CI.ASS JUNIOR—Cdima Rjzon. 
Melatine Leclair, F.dgar Morvifton. 

Tuiim CLASS î5KKIOU—.Jos. Jaiframbniae. 
En\ Major, 
Bourb'cmnris, 
Bourbonnais, Deli-na R'jbilliard. 

'THIRD (.h.A.ss JUNIOR--Mary C, Mc-ornild, 
Rob.Ttiue B >urb • mai-», Elleu ll:>z *u, Alex. 
M Donald 1 x Majoi . Ang la McDouHld. 

town thii> wick on bubin-ess and during 
hie stay was a guest at the '1 romoiit. Tcnd- 
jre have been called for iiy r.he department 
of railway cauals for «r-ciions .3, 4, 5, fi and 
7 and also for the wrecking of section 12 of 
the tjoulanges canal. They closson March 
i3tli next. 

W,n. iUitcnei), jr., na.s sccar''d tho con- 
tract of adding auoriisr storey to the well 

A' Co. j known Tie.non: ho"«so. 
  I 'Tile continual bCOiin has paraliz id trade 

i ill tills secti'.ui, tho faroioi's not b.-ing able 
j to coni.î to town on account of tho lieavv 
I snow fall. Resuic ae.ircity of butter and 

I R. Mitchell A Bro. secured the contract 
of putting the n-.’cesiiary i. nprovenients on 

preniiscA hiiely purchased by Mr. A. 

air. Jas. A. McMahon, contractor, who 
built the C, A. liy. O'idga across tli^ tjt. 
Lxwrcnc ) at ti.io a.nd who has be'en 
V wiring Mr. a. id .Mrs. Jno. J. MoyI.vti, Ijft 
Friday evonixig for his home in ht. Catlie 
i.neb. Ont. 

J:i6. .-Itavens, E.'q., rjgisMai’.wlm liad llv; 
misfu, tujio to lipariii Ids knee bometiuio 
ag i«. we are gl :«d to hear, on tho road to 
'fo-ovc-ry and h,'pe t‘> sri him rince more 
gracing ilie ofiicini chair in liiw oifico. 

Juo. J. M.,.ynv i ,.;d '1. iios. Ferny, con- 
tractors, Ware i.i Cernw.-tll on Fiiday on 
b-.iiiuîos. 

Mi*b Grange, of ?Jonti*eal, is a guest of 
h ;!• uncle, 'l’hurî. i.lrang.'i. 

Til-1 oounri*. hav bean notified through 
lh{ aauitary in»j)«cu>r to cause a culvert to 
b-! built acrobo Ji*> C.A.Ry. roadbed at ths 
Ui.iisfov d )c.k. 'i hey al.-^o should be noti- 
fied to ordar tlie two slaughter houses 
outsido the corporaiicn asdniing tlie hot 
period the stencil is Koincthing frightful. 

The county council meet on Wednesday 
March 8th. 

BRODIE 
The fat ners varo taking advantage of the 

good reads tli^y are bin.y' jiaaliug logs to 
i.»aikeitli. - 

George Laurence intends going to the 
western ataio wlier^s h-j i .tends to roniain 
in tho future. \Va v/ish Goorge succoss. 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sini’.b, of St. Anne 
d 5 Preccott, v.'wi'e visiting in this vicinity 
last Friday. 

An accident that might, prove fatal 
happened bti.iciy McRae last Thursday 
wliile hauling logs, liis young liorso tooK 
fright and oroito tha bolt in tlie slrigii, ho 
Was alnioal uu.imnagablo he Jiad to unload 
and return homo. 

R'jv. M)’. McKenzie, of Kirk Hill, was 
I'isiting in town a fow days ago. 

J. A. r>.ni£‘i, Our 'jstooincd post master, 
is hauling g ai.i to Dalkc-it,lî, 

Ah’, and .Mrv.. R. McCuaig, of Dunvogan, 
pa«.-5ed tlii'ougb (own last Saturday. 

Riv. Jilr. Gomery is to proacii in Glen 
Sanidfield churcl) next Sabbath evening. 

FASSIFERN j 
The paople aro all talcing advantage of | 

tho good road.-i and tiuo weatlior. 
Mias Lila Gormioy, teacher at McCor- 

micx, was visiring fiimida in ihib sectivui. 
She returned on rjtmday so as to ho in 
limo to taXo up tho arduous duties devolv- 
ing on li ‘.r on .VI i.id-iy m irning. 

A gO'od uiany id our young folks took in j 
the coucou given by the scholars of S-S. 
No. Ik A g.icd li.uo and the worth of their 
money is wmu tiioso claim who wore for- 
tunat.; to bo present. 

Miss C. Mc’Giiris is ill 

ST RAPHAELS 

If the cradle agent would make his rounds 
just now he could ^ook ovei' a dozen orders 
in this section. Those that can be wound 
up to rock ten hours, aro tho sort required. 

Our sportsmen gaze wistfully at the open 
water of the springs on tho M'acrae farm. 
There, do the wild ducks daily congregate. 
So near and yet so far, for the game act 
and tli5 squire’s iron shod stick are not 
lightly to be defied. Hang up your gun, 
Alex. 

Mrs. K. McDougald, 1st Lochiel, is visit- 
ing at Mr. R. K. McDonald’s. 

Miss lu/zie Mundy, of INIontroal, is visit- 
ing at A. Chisholm’s, also Miss Christy 
Chisholm, of Alexandria. 

A uuinbor of tlio juveniles of this section 
spent cunday evening at J. K. McDonald’s. 

Miss Tiraggie Chisholm is visiting frieiids 
in Montreal. ' 

Mifcs Sophia Fraser, of tho Front, is 
j visiting at R. McPherson’s. J 
' Mr. Andi-ew r'raser, Lancaster, visited ! 
his sister, Mrs, McPherson, on Runday. 

Our worthy aextou, Mr. B. 'l’hauvette, ia | 
about severing bis connection with us. Ho | 
intends going to Yalleyfisld this week, 
wlit-ru hj has obtained a position. 

OTTAWA I 

The chances for Knox Presbyterian in ! 
securing the presence of Rev. C.D. Hossick, | 
D.D., art! very good. He has another call I 
from Guelph, but judging froni his remarks j 
while hf*re, Ottawa i^s his favorite place, i 
and w<! Imp'' iho efforts put forth in so- ! 
curing this Rev. gentL'inan us a future ( 
pastor, may be cfo)v.j-.Hl with success. 

The glory of hockey seems d p'.rted, but 
tn.. town can fall ba-)k on shooting and j 
enrnuu anyway we can whoop for the St. '■ 
Hubn-ts and tli-j Ottawas, that is in the ' 
cuiling line, they stand unrivalled as yet. j 

Ths now railway niiming into this city ! 
seems to be ijuite popular, judging by the j 
applications for excursions, no less than six , 
parties have applied to have an exoui’sio:i | 
over the lino on Muy 24 as far as Arnprior. j 

A very enthusiastic meetingof Hom-j U ILJ , 
sympaihisiTS met iu St. Patrick hall Thurs- i 
day evening. Addre.ssos were delivered by j 
a number of M.P.’s on behalf of the H')ine ! 
Rule cause, ! 

Th'j C.P.R. surveyors who has been hero j 
ff>r tiij last two weeks surveying the pro- ' 
pos-ed entry of tliat lino into the centre of Î 
the city arc now engug,.d sounding the i 
Ottawa river whore the proposed bridge is ] 
eximoted to be built, ; 

Ml B Maggie K.enn''dy, of TIamiltou. is | 
vj-j'ring her cousin, Miss Addij Kennedy ; 
of this city. 

r,ady Stanley lias arrived safely in London 
England and is in constant altendaucs on 
her son. wlio is much impi’ovrd in health, 
though the fever still sticks to him. 

It is r,jp -rted in the city that there is to 
be another grand op ma hemse erected at an 
early d.xte in th-; vicinity of Queon, Kent 
8tr<!Ois. It is to bocalled the Windsor Cour . 

Tho uui'so of gHiiibiing was the snbj-ct 
ch(;83n by the R :v. \V. T. Horridge, D. D., 
last S .md vy evening. Not a «eat was vacant 
i.i St. Andrew's church. 'The sermon was 
of a very edifying charactor and delivered 
wirii much earnestness. 

Five mors new olectiic cars are to bo 
placed on the Ottawa electric railroad. 
Th ar^i to be built i ’ Ottawa. 

i\tany admirers of ths Cornwall Lacrosse 
Club in this city hope to hear of their 
coming out in first class trim durii.g the 
approaching laevoaso S'lason. Although 
some of ths old bloctl has left, ws fool con- 
fident that tho I'ifling blood of Cornwall will 
give a good account of themselves iu the 
coming matches. 

A couple cf very handsome and atrong 
new locomotives have arrived for sr-irvice 
on the lavoiitc line, Canada Atlantic Rail- 
way. Two others have just beeu turned 
out of tho repair shops. 

! 

We liave in our midst Conservative, Liberal, anti and Home Rule Clubs, Patrons 
of Industry, and not one sellinggo<ais Clior-p. so we have dtcidi.d to make the GOOD 
LUCK 8TOHE. the 

FREE TfiflOE STORE in fiLEXflNBRIR 
and give the public a chance to buy goods at tlie United States import priocB—.35 p.c. 
cheaper. You don’t have to pay duty or interest on bad del)ts. 

Try five pounds of our JAPAN Tl-’A for 81.00. It is the best in America and 
you save 25 p.c. in cash. 

Every pair of BOOTS or SHOKH you buy at the GOOD LUCK STORE y ju 
will save 35 if not 50 ]>.c. profit'. 

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Hardware, Crockery 
-all must be sold within 

ÏRT 
That looks well and fits welL 

SZX'TY IDJYTFS 

LOOK OilT FOP, BUROMS NOW ! 
Call and be satisfied with prices. 

Freth Lard, Pork, Eggs, Butter aiul Potatoes tak-on as cash. 

KODSSGH BOS. anr 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

must foe made well. 

We sell Shirts that are made 
well and look well and fit well. 

A large and varied Stock to 
select from. Gail and you will not 
regret it. 

CAHILL 
BEOS. 

GLEARWe $HLE 
 During the next  

TWO OK THREE WEEKS 
W'e will sell all our Winter Goods comprising 

Underwear, Caps, Mitts, Gloves, Mufflers, &c., &c. 

GTREAT C LEAKING 
NOW GOING ON. 

s ALE 

at a slight advance on COST, 
Dont miss this opportunity 
at low prices, at 

to secure fine Goods j 

SiPSON. 

Goods at cost and under to make room for Spring Stock. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN COON COATS. 

WAMBATS AT S?i8, WORTH $25, 
I'ur Caps at Cost and under. 

TWEEDS. 
Have a large assortment, which must be sold at any 

price. All goods must be sold to clear off stock. 

ALEX. LECLAIR 
General Merchant North Ladcaster. 

PUBLIC NQIiOE 
In prices of Tweeds, Flannels Cottoimdes, Cottons, Ac., for the next 30 days. 

Balance of Winter Goods at cost to clear. 

Having decided to change my busines» 
tliis spring I will sell my 
entire stock of 

Special values offering in Boots and Shoes and 
sclact from. 

a complete assortment to 

A full lino of Choice Groceries and Provisions at lowest cash prices. 

be suited as will Judge foj' yourself by calling at an early date, as you 
quality and price. 

The samo cash price to all, whether you bring your ticket or not. 

J. F. GATTANAGH 
North Lancaster, Ontario. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

Tho short quick route tn Montreal. Que- 
bec. Halifax, New Y'ork Bosto-, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. " 's-'" r2i'r«>:s>is'i ' nr 

-   --- -  prc.sent. We 
Flossie McDonald, Mary ' I'^n.ru that i.iffaimr.ion of iho lungs is tlu 
bbqihen Major, Aldeiick W'e trust that 
  she will soon be couvalescent. 

Mr. J. (.'ameron, brother of D. Cameron, 
is siowiy recov,m*'g. 

'1 he sale that was advertised for Fatur- 

APPLE HILL 

Mr. R. M,Cuaig was in Montreal this 

Mr. f). Mimroo and the Misses Munroe, 
rri St. Elmo, spent Sunday at A.Grant’s. 

Miss L. Cald-;r and Miss Johnston, of 
Maxville. are visiting atMrs.P. Ferguson’s. 

Miss (Jassic McEwan, of Maxvillb, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. Grant. 

Miss Bella McLennan left on Mouday for 
Montreal. 

Mrs. D. J. McIntosh spent a few days 
last week at her mother’s in Glen Roy. 

Miss Emma Campbell spent Sunday at 
her homo in Woodland. 

Mr. Sandy McNaiigliton returned to 
Carman, Man., on Monday. 

Th Î R. T. of T. are invited to attend 
Martintown council next Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Jno. McCaffrey returned home 
'Phursday from her visit to friends in 
Mountain. 

Mrs. J. Montpetit who has been visiting 
friends in Ottawa tho past month returned 
home last week. 
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Tf you want bargains come and get them 

at tlje 

1 G-iengarry Store 
: as we intend leaving this country and 

must dispose of our stock of 

j Boots,Shoes, Groceries,Hard- 
j ware, Books & Stationery 
j at Cost for Cash. 

AH accounts must be settled at once. 

TÏ. A. MILLER. 

Dry Goods at Wholesale Prices 
From now till March 15, ’Ü3 

Consisting of Panting Tweeds, Meltons (a great variety). 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, I'lannels, Fur Coats and Caps,; 
Overcoats and Suits a great variety. Also Boots and Shoes 
at very low prices to suit the times. 

This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing to make 
purcha.ses and save mone}-. 

Always on hand Groceries 
of all kinds. Also I'lour, Salt 
and Fish. P. A. HUOT. 

SASH & DOOR f"-™l 
J. L. WOOD----, - 

First-class Shingle Mill 
PROP, 

attache 

SPECIALTY : BLINDS 
IÆOXTX.IDI3Sra-S. <teO. 

i A. I. SMILLJE. J. W. SMILLIE. 

588 

Tickota issued and baKgaso checked thi'ouRli 
to all points in the Canadian Northwest,\VcstcrH 
States, «tc-, at reduced rates. See nearest âfjcut 
for ratOH and information. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
It. C. HARRIS, ticket a.-^ent, Alc-Kandria. 

B 

HOUSES TO LET 
OTH at Rtatiou and in town. For terms, oto., 

apply to 
GEOROK LAWSON, Alexandria. 

H. A. OON'KOY, V. 
MAXVILt.E, ONT. 

D. 

npKiMK K PILLS ijivo aatixfuctlon where- 
ever trieil. iJjev «siro Constipation. £liek 
Headuclic and lUllousiiuKs. 

SreoNP SENIOH -Aimiu Kozoii, Rachel ! ’-y bight did nor taku place. The party 
I/afiambC'irti, Jelm Kf.lly, Laughlin Me- j yho adveriis..d tlid not uppoar and aceuid- 
Kenzi'i, Mary Kelly, Aicxina Brabant, 
Henry Major, Aniiîli.v .Poni>r, Amelia ; 
Brabant, Allan M«I!»oua)d, Mary McRae, | 
D. McK'uz'e. j 

iagly the large crowd uiat were 
were gi'catly dissappointed. 

MAPLE GROVE 
A slight shock of earthquake was dis- 

SECONI. JONIOK~Flora Assrbnt. .'Udorick j fait on S;ind...v'ui«l,l iGt. 
Roiion, Al.da Trotti T, Jos:-pU Wunvr. ‘ ., . o , 

t 

Jositphioe Sauve, Josephine Assehiit. 
Jlar.ule Tr.)tli-*r, Anlriue Rczf.ii. Neil 
McDonald, Alexander Sauve, Mary F. 
McDonald. 

A CüRz FOR D’rj-,?.»:psiA.—Dyap-^pria is a 
T, X Î7- X • t A. I   »   -■••-e r jjocniei, ana Jiiss touiig, oi .>ioiureai, Crnnœ-, of lot '«’ho is at pre^nt st prolifio canssot snei. d,taa.a;« as ba.,1 blood. | „„ Bmidav last vi.tid ,g at .John L. 

Uvrtric in Srh.'M s eainn. n,-'i.i- Monk n.n/1* ../ narmalinn K <>>w) > 1 ... . . . .. ® 

Our esteemed fri-Hid John P. McNaugli 
i ton, of Laggan, li.v.d the rniafoi tuue on 
1 Tucoday 01 inakiug an ugly gash on his 

foot while al work in the wtjcds. We liope 
to see Johnay around soon again. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, J.L Mc.Miiian, of the 4th 
LochieJ, and Miss Young, of Montreal, 

A very successful DRUGIHST of 17 
years' experience lias discovered 

1Î REfJEDY FOR 
all llie dilTicuKies U’.at arise from a de- 
I'.uigc-d SLoviach, Inver ar.d Kidneys. 
Al.so for Impure Blood ami Biliousness. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

MCKAYT KEIR 
Hardware Merchants 

MRRTlflTOWN, ONI. 
Agents for the celebrated “Perfection” Hot 

Air Furnaces. 
Will tender for the heating of any building 

offered. 
21-13 PRICES RIGHT. 

linler 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, 

Crockery, &c. 

We pay the highest cash market price for 
OatSj Peas and Buckwheat. 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 
■ GLEN ROBERTSON. 

Smillie Bros. 
Local Option, Election Protest, or High Charges in the Hotels won’t stop us 

selling Goods Cheaper than any other person intown. AVe haven’t sold out or . . ïtd* 
vertised to sell out, but we are here to stay and do the business of the town if Low 
Prices and Value will do it. Wo arc daily adding to our stock all kinds of merchandise» 
and having bought principally fca- cash wc are in a position to give extra values. For 
example— 

6 lbs. Rice, 25c 
6 “ Barley, 25c 
6 brs. Electric Soap, 25c 
4 lbs. Dried Apples, 25c 
Clothes pins i c. per doz 
Coal Oil, i2jc Imp. gaL 

INDIGESTION 
^X»ork iu Schell’s camp, near M'jnklaudi 
! met with a painful accident cn Sutuixlay. 
It app tars he was engag'ïd in piling large 
ahingle holts ill ths vicinity of thè mill, 
wheu one slipp-id, pinning his leg against 
khe sleigh with such force as to drive an 
iron bolt through the thick felt sock into 
the leg. 
1 —A dobate was held in tha young men’s 
P'jiberal club rooms on Friday evening, the 
subject b.'ing “Rseolved that country life is 
toreferable to city Messrs. D. E. Mc- 
Millan and M. Muhro made able loaders, 
and they were well assisted by their res- 
pective followers. Over 20 took part in 

ithe debate, and though ths affirmative 
[cvontiially won, it was by uo means a 
rwalk over. 

/ Do not he’ discouraged if other medicines 
I have failed to give you relief, Membray’s 

Kidney and Liver Cure acts on the 
“Kidneys” direct, combined, with a mild 
action on the “Liver” and bowels, thereby 
removing the cause of “Back Ache,” sour 

• stomach, dizziness. indigestion, and 
(constipating. Try it. 

—A welcome visitor to town this week 
•^as Mr. Win. Stewart, of Bottineau, North 
Ftkota, but formerly a i*esident of Lochiel. 

Wr. •«. Stewart have been spendinga 
^aple-».j ^ .fas visiting their many friends 

the the couuty and at Vanklcek 
ill. On • - <iesday Mr. Stewart visited 

aexandria much to the delight of his 
iends hero, who in all oases were very 
ftd to meet him, and to find him looking 
I hale and hearty. He and his family are 
bated on one of the finest pieces of projier- 
I to be found in North Dakota, situate as 
is within but a mile of the county town, 
\d comprising no less than 1260 acres of 
nd. Just before leaving for tho east Mr. 
ewart purebasod another block consisting 
(160 acres. Last season’s crop though 
It as large as some of the previous crops, 
tided a fair average per acre. He thrashed 
'the neighborhood of 11,000 bushels of 
kin, principally wheat. It is almost un- 
leessary to add. that his many friends in 
(engirry are pleased to learn of lijs great 
icetiss in his new home- 

c' ns'ipati'-'U, h -adach-ia’id liver complsint. 
Burdock Blo.'-cl Birtms is gu.%i-ant‘';ed to 
cur5 or relieve dv«p-''paia if ustd according 
10 directiouR. Thousands have tested it ' 
with best results. I 

MiiDoiigall’a. nf ih'j fith Ken. 
J. D. McMillan, iUcNiUightnn, .Miss 

C. îîcNaiighton, Ylüsa (T J. AlcMillaii, 
Miss MoMiilau and Miss McCri.union, 
teacher, Laggan, sp-nit tiuiiday last umoug 
friends at Picnic Grove. 

S'/METOMS Di/.zinor-s, Headache. 
K'.ipaiion, .Varia )le Appetite, Risiii,_ 
.'-'-o”.:iug of Foo.l. I'aiiri’icss, Gn.nwing’ at 
Pit of Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, 

Con- 
(1 

S.S. NO. G, LOOHiEL 
Report of S.S. No. 6, Lochiel. J. A. C. 

SI ick teacher. School open 20 da vs. 
Number ou roll, 43. Aggregate attendance 
535. Average, 20^. 

I'ocRTH CL.ISS—Maggie McKenzie. Katn 
McKcnzt-', Maggie Fraser. Jossio McMillan, 
Mary Fraser, Angus McCormick, Harry 
McKenzie. 

Tmirn CLASS—iltary McGillis, H. D. 
McCormick, Jessie Cameron. 

Snxion ST:COND—Benha ’I’rottier, Charles 
McKenzie, Maggie McRae, Duncan Mc- 
Millan, Josie Talli.ui, Chriolio Fraser. 

JUNIOR SKCO.SK—Peter M.’MilUn, Donald 
McCormick, Sarah Fraser, Anna Me 
PbeiS'.'n. 

Bi.oon CUKI'D,—Gentlemen,—I have 
used your Burdock Blood Bitters for bad 
blood and find it, without exception, the 
best purifying tonic in use. A short time 
ago two very largj and painful boils came 
ou the hack of iny nock, B.B.B. completely 
drove them away. SAMUEL JîLAI.N, Toronto 
Junction. 

[ NORTH LANCASTER 

Mr. F. .Dupuis, ln,dy and oliild. 

S.S. HQ. S^LOCHIEL 

Average attendance for month, 20. 
ï'oür.Tii CLASS—Those w’ho took over 75% 

JanetCameron, A. J McMillan. 
Fifty or over—M. Cameron, M. Morris. 

C. McMillan, F. McDonald, W. Morris. 
JR—.30% or over—J. MePhee, A Chish- 

olm, D, G. Hart. 
Tuinn CLASS—M. MePhee, B. Cameron, 

J. McMaster, D. J. Chisholm. 
PART SECOND—V. Guilbault, J. Belle- 

feuille, J. McDonald, D. Bcllefeuille, 

NO REMEDY cures CoutrhH. COMK, Croup, 
HoursencHS, Asthma, BronchJWB, Soro 
Throat, etc., ao well ac Dr. Wood’s Nonrav 
Five :Çyriij>. 

of St. 
Raphaels, wore the guests o* Mr. V. R >2011 
on Sunday last. 

Mr. J. PalTe^to ar.d fauil’y visitedfrieuds 
in M. r lut-own nn Sarurday and Sunday. 

Mr. Ai’chy K-rnrudy, popular salesman 
in tho employ of Mr. A.Leclair, is at present 

i somewhat under the weatlier, suffering 
I from a severe sore tliroat. 

Beatrice, iufant d.aughter ofourcsteomed 
townsman, J. P. Lib'uron.is suffering from 
a Hoverc'cüld contracted some weeks ago. 

Tho young men alinded to in our items 
of last w e'e are still persistent in tl'.oir 
nightly visits to Ihc oast of us. Rumor 
has it that we may look for a wedding in 
that direction at an early date. 

A spirited debate tookplaoeat the rooms 
of the P. of I. on I'^riday evening. The 
subject wliich lias the greater influence 
over society, woaltli or women was ably 
argued before a large audience. Visiting 
nienibcrs from l^t. Raphaels, l.lridge End, 
Glen Norman and Glen Nc\is w'ere present. 

A shock of earthquake was distinctly 
felt here on Sunday evening about Ü.45. 
A young man who was seated with his best 
girl at tho time took a speedy departure, 
mistaking, perhaps, that tho unnatural 
sounds enumenated from some other source. 

Master James Laframboise is at present 
suffering severely from injuries to his thigh 
sustained during the past summer. As 
Jimmy is a general favorite and a clever 
youth his ailment, which is feared will be 
permanent, is gon'U-ally regretted. 

Unpleasant as is the task, we are again 
calledupon this week to record the death of 
another of Lancaster’s pioneers in the 
person of Mr. Angus A. McJTonald, \vhi< h 
s.ad event occurred on "Wednesday last. 
Tlie funeral to Gl-m Nevis cemeteryon Fri- 
day last was largely attended. We learn 
also that Mi’s. McDonald lies in a precarious 

SIGH HEflDflCilE, 
lu'ouglit on by Indigestion, Sluggish 
Liver, Biliousness, Irregularly Acting 
r.owcU—causing Dizziness, Nervousness 
i^oss of Sleep, Sick Stomach, etc. 

CONSTIPATION, 
causing: Headache, Low .Spirits, Wind on 
Stomach, Eruptive Sores, I'iics, J^oss of 
Aj)petite, Sallow Complexion. 

KIDNEY GOfSPEAlNT, 
S\’MPTOM,3 1—Fever, Dropsy, Weakness. 
Brick-ilust Deposit, Paleness, Headache, 
Backache, Pain in I^oins, Reslles.sness. 

RNEUpTISfS, 
SYMPTOMS :—Thirst, l*ever, StiiTness, 
Severe Pain, Swollen Joints. Free Perspir- 
ation, Derangement of the Bowels, Kid- 
neys and Skin. 

imPUNE BtOOD. 
As an ALTERATIVE OR BLOOD 
PURIFIER this IMedicine is unsurpassed, i Flour 
It carries away all poisonous matter from ' 
the system, giving tone to the digestive 
organs. 

BROWN'S RUTHÎÎflTIVH HJ^D IN- 
VIOORATJNG B1TTEÎÎS is the best 
remedy that has ever beeu discovered for 
the above diseases. 

Ask your Druggist or dealer for it. 

$1.00 pen Bottle, OP 6 Bottles for $5.00 
 M.VNUFACTURF.D BY  

L H- BPvOWfl, Dmggist, 
Co?nai3ll, - - Ontario. 

K. M ARTHUR 
Merchant Tailor 

Maxville, Ont., 
Begs to aunounce to the public that he has 
moved his stock across tlie street from his 
old stand, where he intends to sell off his 
present stock at COST to make room for 
new goods. 

Great Bargains in 
Ready-made Clothing. 

Call before you lose the boat. 

THE Î3 î^EâLTSf. 

25 lbs. Bright Sugar, Jpi.oo 
20'“ Granulated Sugar, $i.oo 

5 “ Extra No. I Tea, $i.oo 
7 “ basket fried Japan Tea,$i 

Flannellette, 6c per yard 
All-wool P'lannel, i8c per yd. 

W'e have a few 

FUR OAFS, COLLARS AND MUFFS 
left and selling at less than cost. Call early and secure 
bargains at the old and always reliable Business Blouse of 
Maxville. 

SMILLIE BROS. 
Main Street, Maxville. 

P.S.—Our Basket Fried Japan Tea 7 lbs. for 81.00, or 15c per Ib., is the best 
value ever offered in the Tea line. 

WILL CÜÎÎE OR RELIEVE 

BIUOySNESS, DIZZLÎ^ESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTlOf!, 
JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RUEU5!, 
HEARTBUR,'!, 
HEADACHE. 

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

CF THE SKIN, 
And every ffvccies cf dlsQ&so arisinsr 

J^ispi^ddrpd LIVER, KIDNEYS, 
S TOMA Cli, B O V7EI 

T. MLBÜPJ & CO., 
S OR BLOOD. 

Proprietor;:. 

ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 

I Wheat  
I Oats  

Barley  

Beans  
Buckwheat . 

Oatmeal .. 
Provender. 
Potatoes.. 

Butter .... 

Bggfî  
Pork  
Beef  
Mutton.... 
Hay  
Shorts  

Hides  

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys- 
tcru, all th© impurities and foul humora 
of the secretions; at tho same time Cor- 
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia* 
Headaches, Pizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- 

STU IN THE LEAD 
And what is more we always shall be, for we carry one of the 

Largest, Best, Cheapest and most reliable stock of Sea- 
sonable Goods which has ever seen daylight, such as 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, RERDY-WIROE CLOTHING, BOOTS AND 
SHOES, HflROWlE, PURS OP RLL KINDS, &G„ &C. 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every purchase 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLAN S 
Stone Store, Main Street. 

dice, Salt Eheum, Erysipelas, Scro- 
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- 
vousness, and. General Debility ; all 
these and many other similar Commaints 
yield to tho happy influence of BUBJDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS. 
For Said hy all Dealer^» 

T.MlLEDlffl h GO., Proprietors, Toronto, 

t.fie above on basd at 
OSn.O.M b Mfc..iical HtU, Aloaandria. 

WIOPHERSOÜ k SCHELL 
Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 

Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 
Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 

in the Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Alaple, Birch, 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

; Lath and Shingles. 

Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. 

Custom planing, &c., &c. 

We wilkijender on anv contract offered. 
.A-' 

Pine,,, .Spruce 

Sÿâh.Tïvl'paîd.y 

''"P" 
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OLD-TIME PUNISHMENTS. 
The IWiinner in Wliich CrimiiiitU 

Were Toriurcfl in the “ tJood 
Old Days " 

Tenrtns to by llorse-ro'ver Rnck- 
tntc. ItclieiHlinu—The Ham- 
mock—The Freneli Hoot—KuriliiiK Alive 
—The ruiory-Tlie Htock^ ami the 
Kriiiiluml'M Jacket. 

In these days, when Llie quality of mercy 
is such that even the woes of domestic ani- 
mals are regarded, and police olHcers are 
appointed to sec that horses are not over- 
worked, and that cattle whose flesh is de- 
signed for food are put to deatli in the most 
humane manner possible, it isdilliculttoap- 
preciate the lack of tenderness that charac- 
terized our ancestors, and that jvt no dis- 
tant day. Cruel and unusual punishments 
are so expressly forhidden l)y our Magna 
Charta, i-lic Constitution, that a tlirill of 
horror runs over the country wlien, as a few 
days ago, an offender is put to deatli by a 
mob under circumstances of unusual brutal- 
ity. Yet less than two centuries ago pun- 
ishments as cruel as that inflicted by the 
people of Texas on the criminal who had 
provoked their w’ralh were not exactly 
every-day occurrences, but sufliciently 
common as to attract little attention and 
cause less comment. The unexpressed 
theory of old English law was that tlie pun- 
ishment of the criminal was not so much for 
the benefit of society as for revenge on tlie 
criminal, and accordingly aoy and every 
means of torture that could be devised 
was put in practice to satisfy the desire for 
vengeance before the victim escaped by 
death from his tormentors. The object 
was not to secure the removal of tlie criminal 
from the worUl, since this could have been 
done by a single stroke of a sword or ax, 
but to inflict on him the greatest possible 
amount of torture. With this end in view, 
speedy death was not desired, and anything 
that tended to shorten or alleviate the 
sufferings endured by the victim was regard- 
e<l as so mucli abatement from the demands 
of justice. 

Nor were these horrible cruelties inflict- 
ed by irresponsible persons simply from a 
wanton desire for vengeance, but were ac- 
cording to the deliberate orders of a regu- 
larly constituted court of justice having 
formal sessions and proceeding in an orderly 
way to .subject human beings to ti^e most 
frightful sufferings. But at that time tor- 
ture was a recognized method of obtaining 
evidence. NVlien a criminal would not con- 
fess his guilt, tiie rack and the thumbscrew 
were ever ready to compel him to do so ; 
when a conspirator refused to divulge t lie 
names of liis associates in crime, he was 
tortured until he did, and not infrequent- 
ly a more tlian usually resolute man 
died under the hands of the toriurers 
rather than implicate others. When 
a witness, even though not suspected of be- 
ing implicated in crime, did not testify ac- 
cording to the wishes or preconceived opin- 
ion of the judges, he was immediately sus- 
pected of perjury and was put to the torture 
in order to c<*mpel him to give evidence 
more in accordance with the ideas of the 
('ourt. NVheu such means of getting evi- 
dence were in vogue in regard to witnesses 
who liad no interest in the case, regard for 
the feelings of the criminal himself could 
not be expected. 

Even the suspected criminal was liable to 
death in its most horrid form if he refused 
to plead. When a person accused of a crime 
for which the punishment was deatli refused 
to plead, that is, stood mute on his arraign- 
ment, either refusing to speak or replying 
intelligently, he was subjected to the pei/te 
orlc H dure. He was taken back lo prison, 

and in someJow, dark room was stripped and 
laid on his bacl.:. His body was burdened 
with very heavy weights ; onc€ each day he 
received a portion of the meanest bread or 
the worst water, eating oneday and drinking 
the next, the weights being increased every 
day until he died. The punishment in early 
times was believed to have continued only 
until the prisoner w'as willing to answer, 
but latterly, after it had once been ordered, 
the victim could not save himself. This 
dreadful torture was devised liy feudal noble- 
men for the purpose of compelling the pris- 
oners to plead, anil thus, if proven guilty, qf 
securing a forfeiture of all the lands aP.fî-es- 
tatas of tlie crinTTnll.^xlt^-oods person- 
al property of a man pressed to death might 
b^Jprfeited, but his landed estates could 
not be touched, and so there were instances 
of persons who thus suffered death in order 
to secure their property to their families. 
This dreadful penalty was inflicted occasion- 
ally, at least, in England until 1772, when 
the statute was repealed. The only instance 
of its infliction in the American colonies of 
Great Britain was that of Giles Cary, the 
husband of a reputed w’itcli, iu Massachus- 
etts, in 1692, who, aware that ho had no 
chance of life before the tribunal organized 
to convict him, determined to save his prop- 
erty for his children and so refused to plead. 
Altliough 80 years of age he stood the tor- 
ture for several days^'.^^d by his heroic ex- 
ample stopped the Salem witchcraft mad- 

Akin to the pressing to death was another 
device often employed to compel criminals 
to confess, It was similar to the pressing, 
however, only in the matter of weights on 
tlie breast, for in every other particular it 
was far more painful, the torture indeed be- 
ing so exquisite that few men were able to 
endure it more than ten minutes without 
fainting. Itwas known as the hammock 
test.” Cords were tied to the ankles and 
wrists, and the body was drawn up from 
the ground, so that it hung in a swinging 
position, as though in a hammock. A 
heavy weight was then laid on the stomach, 
and tlie body was kept in constant oscilla- 
tion, swinging to and fro. This extreme 
torture was often applied to Jewish bankers 
in the German and Italian States to extract 
from them forced loans. A European in- 
stitution, it crossed the Atlantic, and was 
used by the Buccaneers to compel Spanish 
captives to divulge where they had hidden 
their treasures. 
Burning to death was for ages the common 

legal punishment for witchcraft, and sofre 
queutly was it applied that Barrington says 
that in England aloneduring tlie sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries not less than 8000 
persons were burned to death for witchcraft 
alone, to say nothing of those who sufl’ered 
the same punishment for unnatural crimes. 

There were epidemics of witch-finding; 
one broke outat Geneva in l.'iln, and in less 
than three moutlis over 500 unfortunate 
men and women were burned to death in 
the'great public square. When employed 
the ’puiiishment was made as cruel as possi- 
ble by using dampened wood, and it often 
happened that tlie feet and legs of the suf- 
ferer were burned completely away while 
his body was untouched by the flames. 
Even the piteous prayer, “Let mo liave 
more fire, that I may soon die,” wailed from 
the flames by more than one victim, M'as 
granted only as a special favor, and in cases 
where there appeared to be cause for un- 
usual leniency. 

Horrible as was the burning to death witli 
its lingering torture, it was exceeded in 
terrors by the frightful punishment devised 
as a penalty for such crimes as attempting 
the life of a king. The arms and legs of 
the victim were tied to the harness of four 
strong horses, which were driven in opposite 
diiections, and he was thus miserably torn 
lo pieces. Sometimes, as in the case of 
Damiens, who in 1757 stabbed Louis XY., 
the liorses were unable to do the work. 
Damiens was condemned to this dreadful 
torture, but was so powerfully built that 
although two horses were harnessed to each 
limb, liieirstoutestefi'orts could not tear his 
body asunder. In vain were they urged by 
the voices and whips of their drivers ; tliey 
tugged and strained and dragged the mis- 
erable wretch to and fro about the square, 
but all in vain. Tlie man frequently fainted 
under the torture, but whenever he did so 
the horses were slopped and ho was care 
fully revived wiih stimulants. After the 
barbarous Sf^ene had continued for three 
hours, and it was clearly shown that the 
horses could not accomplish the work as 
signed them, a message was sent to the King 
to ask permission to sever the tendons of 
the man’s arms and legs; this was done; 
fresh horses were secured and the dreadful 
work fihally completed. 

Grewsomcsighis were tliose which were 
almost daily witnessed in the streets of any 
capital of Europe a century or Vwo ago. At 
*1.- Qj. arches, at the entrances to 

other public places, the 
of persons put to death l>y 
I'ere publicly exposed, and iu 
[lieads were accompanied by 
' .he body, which were dis- 
ihe various public places of 

warning to evil-doers. On one 
'epys’ diary he tells of meeting, in 
street, the carts containing the 

and quarters, or dismembered limbs, 
of several noblemen whose conspiracy 
against the King had been discovered ami 
who had been “ hanged, drawn and quart- 
red.” This was, in the time of Bepys, a 

was hanged until insonsilfle, then cut down 
and revived, his body marked with chalk 
for dismcmbermciit, the limbs cut off, a 
surgeon being jiresent to check, as far as 
possible, the flow of blood, and thus pro- 
long the life and agony of the wretched 
creatuie, and, finally, the viscera were re- 
moved and burned. At least one case is 
noicil of the suli'erer surviving until Jiis en- 
trails has been consumed before his eyes. 

J3ul liuriKUi ingenuitv was exhausted in 
the elVoi't to provide sufficiently cruel tor- 
tures for llio puninhment of those who con- 
spired against the lives of kings and noble- 
men, or, what was deemed eijually atro- 
cious, attempted to subvert their autliority. 
On .May 14. 1610. Henry IV. of France was 
assassinated by Kavaillac, a religious 
fanatic, who to-day would bo sent to an 
insane asylum. On May 27 the assassin 
was put to death ijy being torn to pieces by 
liorses and in the imumor already «lescribed. 
T'his, however, was but theem.l of a long 
series of elaborate tortures whicli lasted 
almost tlie entire day. His teeth were 
drawn, his hair pulled out by handfuls, his 
ears were cropped, hia nose sliced away, his 
lips cut off, his finger and toe nails were 
torn out, his flesh ])inched away with red 
hot nippers ; he was racked ; thumbscrews 
were put on bis hands, and “ French boots’*- 
mcchanical devices by which the flesli of 
the legs were crushed to a pulp—w’ero 
placed on his lower limbs. His eyes were 
cut out, his tongue torn out by the roots ; 
liis whole body w'as soared with red-hot 
irons and salt and poisonous acids were ap- 
plied to the raw and bleeding flesh. At 
every stage in these cruel proceedings 
skilled surgeons gave him close attention, 
and when, in their opinion, the particular 
kind of torture then in progress had gone 
far enough, it was immediately suspended 
and restoratives administered in order that 
the poor wretch miglit not escape his tor 
mentors by dying too soon. Finally, the 
wretch of a human body was torn ih frag- 
ments by horses, and it is said that affc;r 
this last horrible ordeal had been undergo le 
the body gave signs of life for several 
minutes. 

15ut it is almost impossible to mention 
any form of cruel torture which has not, 
within the last 200 years, been resorted to 
in order to make tlie punishment of crime 
more tcrrilile. Rings were put round the 
legs and wedges driven between them and 
the flesh ; prisoners were shut up in cells 
so low and narrow that the only pcsibion 
possible was one which cramped every mus- 
cle ; they were laid on their backs and by 
means of a funnel water was poured down 
their throats until tlie most extreme agony 
resulted ; the body was fastened on a frame 
by means of cords and then smeared with 
honey to attract flies, ants, wasps and bees; 
prisoners were hung up in cages suspended 
by the arms with weights tied lo the ankles; 
large trees, b}' means of ropes and pulleys, 
were drawn into proximity, an arm and a 
leg were lied to each, the restraining ropes 
were released, and the victim torn asunder 
by the flying back of the f rees. Melted 
lead, wax, or boiling water was poured into 
the ears or mouth, one or more limbs were 
immersed in boiling oil, the whole body was 
suspended over a sFow fire, ears were crop 
ped, noses were slit, hands or feet were cut 
off, bone.s were broken on the wheel, and 
(lozens of equally cruel means were employ- 
ed to punish o.ffenses, often of minor grade. 
Less than 200 years ago libel was punished 
in England by cropping tlie ears and slit- 
ting the nose. Only sixty-two years ago 
forgery was punishable by death, and men 
were executed for this offense. In the 
reign of Elizabeth dozens of crimes, majiy 
of which are now classed as misdemeanors, 
were punished with the ax or halter. At 
the time Blackstone M-rote 160 different 
offenses were visited with tne death penalty, 
“without the benefit of clergy,” while about 
200 more were occasionally punished with 
this extreme penalty. 

In view of this bloody array of horrible 
penalties, the jiillory, the stocks and the 
drunkard’s barrel sink into insignifi- 
cance. All tliree were designed to hold the 
offender up to public scorn and ridicule,for, 
in spite of the guard always furnished, os- 
tCDsibiy to protect the prisoners, the public 
were generally permitted and sometimes en- 
couraged to insult and injure the unfortn 
nato persons condemned to these punish- 
ments. Thop.gh aotconsiu'^ei cruel a couple 
uf CiïMvUries ago, either the pillory cr the 
stocks would now bo regarded as very inhu- 
man. In either case the prisoner was com 
pelled to remain for some hours in an exceed 
ingly constrained and painful position, which 
racked every nerve, ami meantime was 
pelted with rotten eggs, decayed vegetables 
and fruit, and sometimes with stones by the 
rabble that always gathered on such occa- 
sions, even tlic drunkard in his barrel, com 
polled to promenaile the streets of his na- 
tive tov/n, had no easy time, for words are 
sometimes harder to bear tlian blows, and 
lidicule is occasionally theworstfor moftor- 
turo, but in view of the mercilessness with 
which justice was meted out to evil-doers 
in those cruel days it is not likely that tlio 
libeler who stood in the pillory, pilferers 
wlio sat in the stocks or drunkards who wore 
their barrel-jackets through the streets re- 
gardai their punishment as extreme, but 
rather considered themselves as fortunate 
in not being put to the rack to make them 
confess and then hanged outright for con 
fessiiig. 

TEKKIKLf*ALA!MITT. 

A Cn.sk of rctroleiim E.xplodeHnnd ScaUers 
Fire and Kcatli. 

A Buda Pesth telegram says :—A carni- 
val dance was given on Monday Evening in 
Deutsoli Fereg. At 11 o’clock, when about 
1(10 persons were dancing in the hall on the 
first floor, a child playing in the cellar 
dropped a lighted taper through the bung- 
hole of a cask full of petroleum. The cask 
exploded, killed ihocliild, tore up the dance 
floor and scitlcred the burning petroleum 
among,the dancers. A dozen persons en- 
I eloped in flamos ran for the windows and 
doors, .spreading fire and panic among the 
rest of the company. Half of the people in 
the hall were at the end from which there 
woro no exits and as the floor on the side 
near the windows had been torn up by the 
explosion, they were obliged to run the 
whole length of the blazing room to escape. 
Ten persons fell through to the cellar and 
were burned to death ; seven more wliose 
clothes liad caught fire died shortly after 
reaching the open air ; three were trampled 
into unconsciousness in the panic and were 
burned as they lay on the floor, and five 
men and seven women, whose clothes were 
lialf burned from tlieir backs, are in a criti- 
cal condition. Many others have slight 
fractures or burns. But 30 or 40 persons 
escaped without injury. 

IVew Things. 
A device by wliich complete horseshoet 

may be made from a roughly bent bar as 
one operation by means of dies. 

A composite material for pavement», com- 
posed of asphaltmn, coal tar, petroleum, 
paper or wood pulp and lime. 

A wood water pipe constructed of staves, 
with beveled edges, clasped together and 
covered with cement and wood veneering. 

A flexible nv-iterial for roofing, made up 
of a sheet of textile fabric combined witii 
layers of asphalt urn, burlan and crushed rock, 
imbedded in tlie asphaltuin, 

A self-locking bolt comprising two sec- 
tions, one being provided with a reduced 
notclied portion which is driven into and 
engages iu notches in ’two yielding prongs 
of tlie otlicr section. 

A reaping or mowing machine in which 
the knives are divided by conic shells lo- 
cated on a horizontal axis in such a manner 
that tlie stalks of grain are forced against 
the cutting edges. 

A metallic fastener for envelopes consist- 
ing of a disk and triangular fingers at right 
angles tliercto, the points of the fingers be- 
ing bent inwar.lly to facilitate clamping 
under pressure. 

A machine for widening or deepening 
water courses, consisting of a cable with 
agitators attached and connected to a tug 
at one end and at the other to a truck 
traveling on the bed of the water course or 
iiarbor. 

Ki'itlaii aail tlie llawalinu Islunil.s. 
Fifty year.s ago Lord George Paulet plant- 

ed the British flag on the Hawaiian Islands, 
and took possession of them in the name of 
Queen Victoria. The act, liowever, was un- 
authorized, and England determined to rec- 
ognize the independence of the islands. In 
view of the present tone of the American 
press it is mteresliiig to observe the attitude 
of tho United States on that ccasion. In 
protesting against British occupation Mr. 
Webster declared that the course adopted 
by the United States Government had for 
Its sole object tho preservation of the inde- 
pendence of the islands and it desired to 
exercise no contrbl of the government of the 
islands nor to obtain any exclusive privileges. 
This, lie added, had been solemnly declared 
in the President’s message to Congress, and 
tlie President would exceedingly regret that 
suspicion of a sinister purpose of any kind ■ 
on the part of the United States should pre- 
vent England ami France from adopting tho 

common punislim^mr, When itwas<lesired i conservative course 
‘ • ... 1 f l»o I .rtvor>iin«nt mle of tin- 

AGRICULTURAL. 
Hogs- 

(By H. Ellis.» _ | 
The sow at breeding time should be 

healthy and in good flesh, not. too fat, but 
fleshy enough too look good and smooth. 
The same will apply to the condition of the 

After breeding tlie sow should be kept in 
aljout the same condition. Her feed should 
Ije of tlie muscle forming l;ind. If in win- 
ter, skim-milk, or a slop made of ground 
oats or shorts, ami bran mixed witli water, 
clover hay, root.s and a lit tie corn. If in 
summer, she should liave a run on the grass 
and will need but little other food. One 
very important thing she slnnild have is 
exercise. In sununer stie can get tliis graz- 
ing. In winter slio shouUl liave something 
to do. A good plan is to let her run in the 
barnyard and root over the manure or any- 
thing tf) give lier exercise. She should 
liave dirt or gravel, or both wlien she can 
get them. Don't sliut her up and keep her 
in a small pen just large enough to turn 
around in and expect good strong pigs. 

Just before farrowing time .sèo that her 
bowels are loose and move freely. 'I’hiscan 
be regulated by feeding grass roots or 
clover hay quite freely. A few days before 
farrowing she should be placed by lierself, 
with a cliance to make her nest and be alone. 
Don’t let her have too much bedding, .\fter 
farrowing she should be fed very light. A 
little warm water with a liandful of bran or 
shorts, and gradually increase the ration in 
quantity and «juality until the little pigs 
are about two weeks old, when sl»e sliould 
have all she can cat of good nourishing food. 
Something that will make her give milk. I 
find tliat skim-milk is one of t)»e best, bran 
and shorts slop is good, and I think she 
should have some corn. 

Sl’RI.N'C PKlS. 

I wish now lo talk about spring pigs. I 
like to have tliem arrive in April, soon after 
the snow is gone so that as soon as they are 
able to run about they can get to tlie 
ground. Don’t keep little pigs confined on 
a board floor. Let the little fellows run 
with their mother until she weans them her- 
self, which will be in about three months if 
she is a good milker. If you wish to raise 
another litter in tlie fall you can usually 
breed her when the pigs are three weeks old 
if she is in good condition. If you do tîiis 
the pigs should be weaned when two 
months old, hut I think one litter iu a year 
enough for a sow. 

But to go back to the pigs again. I like 
to get the little fellows to eating for them 
selves as soon us possible. To do this, make 
a feeding place for them where the mother 
cannot get to tliern. Give them a little warm 
skim milk in a small trough at first to coax 
them to feed, and keep increasing the feed, 
giving them all they will eat up clean three 
times a day. Keep on giving the milk if 
you have it, adding some shorts. This I 
find to be the beat feed to grow young pigs. 
If you haven’t the milk mix the shorts with 
water. Get the pigs on pasture as soon as 
possible. Clover is the best. I tiling they 
should have a little corn witli their other 

I find it a good plan to sow some 
field peas. These are ready to feed in duly, 
or August. 1 think the best way to feed 
them is tto fence them and turn the pigs 
riglit in and let them help themselves. You 
can then make the slop thinner just for a 
drink, or give water. Keep feeding a little 
corn and give them pasture still if you can. 
Don’t give too much corn while they are 
growing ; if you do they will be little fat 
chunks and will not get to be any size. 1 try 
and have enough peas to last until Septem- 
ber. Then I commence to increase the corn 
they will eat up clean, letting them still 
have the run of the pasture. Pigs fed in this 
way will make tho nicest light bacon hogs 
and will average 2(X) pounds or more a piece 
at six months old. 

WHSy TO SELL. 

This class of hogs generally sells the best 
in September or October. My reason for 
selling at this age is this : I find that the 
pig will make a greatei gain for the feed 
consumed tlte first month than he will The 
second, and the second he than will the 
third, and so on. So that the sooner we can 
get him ready for market the greatei the 
profit. U'all pigs should be fed as near the 
same way as possible. They ought to come . 
in September or l>efore, so as to give them 
a start before winter. Tliey can be fed 
pumpkins in tho fall. After tlie grass is 
gone they should be fed roots and clover 
hay. 'riieir slop sliouM be cooked or fed 
warm, at least in winter. They sliould have 
a warm place to sleep in, also to feed in, 
and a chance to get exorcise. Keep the 
pigs growing from the start to the finish. 
It takes some feed to support life, when 
you pass this amount you get the gam. So 
that if your pigs are not gaining, you are 
losing your feed. 

Don’t keep more hogs than you can fesd 
and care for well. Hogs sliould have salt 
regularly, an occasional feed of ashes, char- 
coal and sulphur. 

For breeding sows save the best pigs 
from the best mothers, and be sure the 
mothers are good milkers, also have a good 
disposition. There is as much difference iu 
sows in this respect as tliere is in cows. 
Keep well bred hogs of the breed that suits 
you best. 

Ice for Summer Butter- 

Verily, tliere is a difference in people. 
Occasionally wo see a fanner head and 
shoulder above his neighbors in prosperity. 
His crops are big, his cattle thrive, he gets 
a good price for everything he sells. His 
neighbors regard him with envious eyes. 
“ Brown is tho luckiest man I ever saw,” 
they will say. “ Everything he touches 
turns lo money.” They wonder how it is, 
that though they work as hard as Brown, 
they never have his success. The secret 
lies just here : The details of fanrung, 
which most farmers ignore, as of too little 
consequence to bother witli, are the very 
points which claim special attention from 
Brown. And it is on these seemingly minor 
matters that hinges the difference between 
Brown’s and lus neighbors’prosperity. For 
instance, as with his neighbors, butter is an 
important product of his farm, a large 
quantity being made in the summer mouths. 
Now, instead of carrying soft, oily butter 
to market. Brown employs some of his win- 
ter leisure in pntting up ice. In the sum- 
mer his cream and butter are kept cool, and 
a firm, good grade of butter is made, wliicli, 
being such a rare article at the season, finds 
ready sale to private custorner.s at a good 
price. And so what his neighbors term 

‘ luck” is simply good management on the 
part of Brown. 

It is truly surprising that farmers general- 
ly do not attach more importance to tlie ice 
crop as an aid to summer Imtter-maKing. 
City residents regard icc as indispensable 
in preserving the small amount of butter 
and other perishable food, they keep on 
hand. But on the majority of farms, where 
butter-making is carried on as a business, 
ice is wholly unknown. It is impossible to 
make good butter in tho heat of the summer 
months without icc. The conseijiience is 
thousands, yes, millions, of pounds of soft, 
buttermilky butter, is sold during these 
months, for which but a low price is paid ; 
aud much of which eventually goes for soap- 
grease, since the keeping quality of such 
butter is so poor. Whereas, if ice were em- 
ployed in the making, a good grade of firm 
butter could bo made which would sell for 
more in the market, or would keep, if 
packed, for the fall- rise in the price of 
butter. 

Many people have an idea that it is a 
difficult matter to keep ice during the sum- 
mer. But such is not the case. An ice- 
house can be easily construcied, at very 
little expense, of rough boards. It sho'uhl 
have a northern location and be placed, if 
possible, in the shade of the other buildings, 
so tho sun will not strike it. It should be 
as air-tiglit as possible. The iee should be 
placeil in a compact body, with sawdust or 
chaff between the layers of blocks. 

Farming is too lab->rious and unremuner- 
ativc an occupation f or any of tlie farm pro- 
ducts to be sold at so great a sacrifice as is 
made on butter during the summer months. 
For when a fanner sells butter at ten cents 
a pound, tho price it often falls to in sum- 
mer, he does not get back the cost of prod- 
uction. And wise is that farmer who em- 
ploys his help and liorse.s during tlie winter 
leisure, when other work is at a stand-still, 
in securing a winter crop of butter. In tlie 
long run he will find himself the possessor 
of many extra dollors in consequence. Atnl 
as it is now mi«I-winier, these suggestions 
can claim the merit of, at leasi-, not being 
out of season. 

I tion, causing the ova (eggs) to adhere to the 
[hairs. The parts selected arc chiclly those 
I of the shoulder, base of the neck and inner 
(parts of the forelegs, espcciaiiy a'oout the 

knees, for in these situatiojis the horse will 
have no difficulty in reaching the ova with 
its longue. When the animal licks tiiose 
parts of the coat wlicre the eggs have been 
placed the moisture of the tongue, aided by 
warmth, hatches the ova, and in something 
less than three weeks fiom the time of de- 
position of the eggs the larva* have made 
tlieir escape. As maggots they aie next 
transferred to tho mouili ami ultimately to 
tlie stomacli along witli food and ilrink. A 
great many larva* perish during the pas- 
sive nioiki of immigration, soiiie being 
dropped from tlie mouth and ethers being 
crushed in the fodder during masticatioTi. 
It lias been calcnlate<l that out of the 
many hundreds of eggs deposited on a single 
horse scarcely one out of fitly of the hu-vm 
arrive within the stomacli. Notwitlistand- 
iiig tills waste tlie interior of the stomach 
may become completely covered (cutieular 
portion) witii bots. Whether there be few 
or many they are anchored in t)ie situation 
chiefly by means of two large cephalic 
iiooks. After tho hots iirtveattained perfect 
growth they voluntarily loosen their hold 
and allow themselves to bs carried along 
the alimentary canal until they escape with 
the feces. In all cases they sooner or later 
fall to the ground, and when transferred to‘ 
the soil they bnry themselves beneath the 
surface in order to undergo transformation 
into the pupa condition. Having remained 
in the earth for a period of six or .seven 
weeks, they finally emerge from their pupal 
cocoons as perfect dipterous (winged) in- 
sects—the gad-fly. It thus appears that 
bots ordinarily pass about eight months of 
their lifetime in the digestive organs of the 

According to some authorities, bots sel- 
dom—not more than once in ten thousand 
times—cause colic. They may, wiien pres- 
ent in large numbers, sUglitly interfere 
with digestion, but beyond this they are, 
with these few exceptions, entirely liann- 
less. It is entirely useless to attempt to 
dislodge them from the stomach, and they 
will go at their appoinfe<l time, which is 
mostly during the inontlis of May and June. 

18 FEAKFU. 

American llcniifi Oillcor on Choiera In 
Ceriiiany. 

Dr. Kempster, a special health officer of 
tlie United .States, lias just arriveil in Ber- 
lin after a tour of inspection of Hamburg 
Bremen, Casscl, and Nieticben. He said 
he was convincctl that the present year 
Would witness a fierce outburst of ciiolera 
all over the continent, and that instead of 
being sporadic, as in 1802, the plague would 
sweep the whole of Europe. He related 
an ominous incident connected with Ids 
vir.it to a certain large town, tlie name of 
which lie desired to reserve for his ollicial 
report. He asked the local lieallh officer 
to take him to tho w’orst slum in the town. 

“There is none,’’said the olficer. “Every 
slum and fever hole has been cleared out.” 

Dr. Kempster then took the officer to a 
certain back alley, the sight and smell of 
which made both of them retreat with 
handkerchiefs to their noses. He after- 
ward offered to show the official half a 
dozen other places of the same sort in the 
vicinity. Tho inference is that the local 
sanitary reports arc unreliable. 

HUNDREDS OF C.tSES SUPPRESSED. 

He also discovered discrepancies between 
the published figures of the military oi; 
cholera and the number of cases registered 
on government lists. In one town the local 
health officer told him the total number of 
cases of cholera was thirty-eight, but, ob- 
taining access to the official record, he 
found that there had really been 780 cases, 
of which 350 had been fatal. The Doctor 
said the town.s alluded to v/ere not in (ier- 
many. They are probably in Russia. Dr. 
Kempster also related the following in- 
cident: A Bremen lighterman and his 
assistant died of cholera aboard their boat 
while lying off the city. The boat was sent 
to Hamburg, no one in Bremen, us far as is 
known, having boarded it or come in con- 
tact wit4i it. Several days afterward a 
widow A1.Ù her daugliter, living at the river 
side, <lied of Asiatic cholera. The series of 
infection of these cases could not be traced 
until Dr. Kempster, co-operating with a 
Hamliurg officer, proved that the widow 
had washed some clothes from the lighter 

KOtTOKS’ SToniFS. 

I’uplonsniit EMM*rlriicos In Keiliral Ai 
loiiilnncr. 

“ Doctors have some mighty (|ueer ex- 
periences,” said a prominent physician the 
other «lay while speaking of the ud<l char- 
acter men in active business life occasionally 
meet. “ 1 guess il 1 hadn’t worked a pretty 
respectable game of ‘ bluff’ a short time ago 
I would have been bailly used up. 1 was 
sent for in a hurry lo attend the care of a 
woman in a family which I hail never even 
heard of befors. As a rule pliysiciaiis will 
not take tho risk in serious cases unless they 
know the persona or liave .some oiio identify 
them. I hesitateil and recommondeil some 
one else whom 1 thouaht woiihl respoml. 
but tlie man—it was the husband of the si*:k 
woman—went away angry, and a slioi't lime 
afterward he sent for me and I fiaalîy «le- 
cided to go and trust to everything being 
all right. \> lion I reached the house the 
husband opened the door and grcelc<l me 
pleasantly as I entered. Once I was inside, 
however, his manner changed, and locking 
the door he placed the key in his pockot 
and began to abuse me, finisliing with a 
blood-curdling oatli and a remark that lie 
proposed to thrash me to witliiu an inch of 
my life. He was a big, brawny fellow and 
I was scared, but placing my ham! on my 
hip pocket in a suggestive way I command- 
ed him to open the <loor. It was then his 
turn to become frightened, and ho di«l as I 
ordered. Then I inatle him back through 
the d'lor, «lown the stoop and into the street 
as far as tlie curb. Then I hastily sprang 
into the carriage and drove away. 1 guess i 
was more relieved than he, too.” 

Another phy.sician who joined the gioup 
had a story to tell. He was called to attend 
a man whom ho had often treated for 
epilepsy and a mild form of insanity, and 
oil reaching tlie house was surpriseil to find 
his patient dancing about the room with an 
open razor in each hand and liowling for 
isoine one to come and get slashed. No 
amount of coaxing was of any avail and the 
doctor went for a policeman. When the 
latter arrived lie declined to enter the room, 
as he said that in order to disarm the man 
and protect himself lie would probably 
have to injure him. Tlie pliysioian then 
decided to enter alone, and pusMng tlie door 
open he walked in. The man inside was 
not half his size, yet he rusheil at him with 
the wide open razors over his iiead .and— 
the «locter felled him with a chair, the 
policeman and otliers jumped into the room, 
the patient was disarmed and put to bed 
and in forty-eight hours was apparently in 
good health. He afterward became so 
violent tho,t lie had to be taken to the 
asylum. 

TI10.SE WEBE OUEAT KAY8 1-OB PIK ATE8- 

Kill These Would ISc ISettcr for the Bold 
ISiiccancers. 

If the old sea rovers of the past, the men 
wlio either as lawful captors or as freeboot- 
ers enriched themselves with the plunder 
of Spanish galleons and plateships, are con- 
scious of v/liat is going on to-day on land 
and water, they must feel that their most 
lucrative exploits were of little moment. 
The capture of a single galleon in open war 
by Anson enabled him to found a great house, 
which is still noble ami rich. Anson’s share 
of the spoil was lawful prize money. T'here 
were many fortunes wrested from galleons 
in tlie short and simple way of piracy. But 
even to the avarice and courage of the sea 
knights of the past, lawful naval command 
ers waging war with an eye to profit or 
pirates, were never granted visions of such 
wealth as are now carried week in and week 
out across the Atlantic unmolested aud witli 
as little fuss or trouble as attends the inov- 
iug of a carload of freiglit from one city to 
another. Thus the French steamer La 
Champagne, which sailed from New York 
Saturday last, carried out, besides her car- 
go, §4,300,600 in gold coin and bars. 
Should any of the old pirates revisit “the 
glimpses of tlie moon ” long enough to 
catch a view of La Champagne ho would 
think that hi.s richest achievement was but 
a mere retail transaction. He would only 
console himself by thereflsccion that steam 
has put au end to the opportunify for suc- 
cessful piracy on the liigii seas, and return 
to his gibbet with the sati.sfyiiig thouglit 
that after all he lived in the only time when 
such exploits as his were possible. 

Becreutlon.s of Créât NIcii. 

The favorite recreation of Pope’s leisure 
hours was the society of painters. Nothing 
was more agreeable to tlie poet than to 
spend an occasional evening with iiia friend 
Kneller, who, to use the words of Thack- 
eray, “bragged more,spelt worse,and paint' 
ed better than any artist of Ids day.’ 
Warburton tells an amusing anecdote of the 
two friends. Mr. Pope was with Sir God- 
frey Kneller one day when his nephew, a 
(iuinea trader, came in. “ Nephew,” said 
Sir Godfrey, “you have the honor of seeing 
the two greatest men in tlie world.” “I 
don’t know how great you may be,” said 
tlie Guinea man, “but 1 don’t like your 
looks. I have often bought a man much 
better than both of you together,all muscles 
and bones, for ten guineas. ’ 

Sir Joshua Reynolds used to amuse him- 
self in hia last days,in his house in Leice.ster 
Square with a little tame bird, wliich, like 
the favorite spider of the prisoner in the 
bastille, often served to while away a lonely 
hour. But this proved a fleeting pleasure, 
for one summer morning, the window of the 
chamber being left open, the little favorite 
took flight, and was irrecoverably lost, 
although its master wandered for hours in 
the s«[uare and neighborhooil in the fruit- 
less endeavor to regain, it. 

4'aniitbals. 

When driven to extremes by famine dur- 
ng an exceptionally long and cold Winter, 

these wretciied Fuegians have recourse for 
satisfying their hunger to an expedient so 
horribly revolting as to be well-riigli in- 
credible. The oldest woman is seized upon, 
dragged to a green-wood fire, and held 
with her mouth and nostrils overthesmoke, 
while some of her relatives compress her 
throat until life becomes extinct. The body 
is then divided and eaten, no portion being 
rejected. The authenticity of this account 
can hanily be doubted, for it rests on the 
testimony of some of the Fuegians them- 
selves. It was first narrated by “Jemmy 
Button,” one of the four Fuegians whom 
Admiral Fitzroy brought home to England, 
and who was so named because he had been 
sold by his people for a few buttons. This 
lad learned to .speak English very fluently, 
and he gave the above details; which were 
corroborated by his three companions. It 
is, liowever, but fair to state that Jemmy 
Button, as soon as he had become moderate- 
ly civilized, expressed his disapproval of 
these proceedings, and added that, rather 
than again partake of such a feast, he would 
oat his own hatnls. 

Mr. Low, the Captain of a small vessel 
who is mentioned in Admiral Fitzroy’a nar- 
rative of the cruise of the Beagle, had on 
hoard for eighteen months a Fuegian boy 
called “ Bob” by the sailors. This boy was 
originally taken as a hostage, but was af- 
terward kept on board as pilot, and event- 
ually he was adopted by Mr. Low as his 
own son. Bob, during the eighteen months 
which he spent on board, learned to speak 
English fairly well, and one day during the 
course of ordinary conversation he gave an 
account of tho horrible custom above de- 
scribed, whicii tallied in all particulars with 
the independent account given by Jemmy 
Button. Mr. Low’s boy said that he had 
frequently been an eye wfitness of such 
scenes, aud he imitated, for the delectation 
of his listeners, the shrieks and groans of the 
unfortunate victims. He added that during 
such periods of extreme want the old women 
well knowing the fate in store for them, 
would hide themselves in the woods, )>ut 
were quickly discovered and dragged to- 
ward the fire, begging for mercy from their 
inhuman relatives. 

Unlike Jemmy Button, the boy Bob did 
not appear to regard such proceedings as in 
any degree reprehensible, being much sur- 
prised as well as Imrt at tlie disgust whicli 
his story excited among the crew ; so much 
so that he could never afterwards be in- 
duced to refer to the subject. I mentioned 
this account to the German Captain, and 
he assured me that it was perfectly ac- 
curate, and that, furthermore, to his own 
personal knowledge, the same horrible 
custom prevails at the present-day.—[The 
Fortnightly Review. 

The Bots in Horses. 
. The common gad-fly and its eggs liave 
been diagoiiized by an American agricultur- 
al experiment station, and the result shows 
that the bots is not nearly as dangerous as 
generally supposed. 

The common gad fly ((iastropliilus equi) 

A Circular ICaiuhow. 

. Many of the scieiiti.sts and philosophers 
declare that a circular rainl>ow is one of the 
impossibilities, and give learned reasons in 
support of their opinions. About two years 
ago this idea was exploded by Dr. Fleming, 
wlio observed aud made scientific notes of 
one he saw in the Webb nionntains. 

He says : “ On Sept. 30, 1890, we mount- 
ed Fiiisterroliorn, and while near the top 
of the peak were treateil to the rare siglit 
of a circular rainbow, the phenomena last- 
ing about half an hour and forming a com- 
plete circle. 

“ A second circle was also visible. We 
were near the summit of ilic* peak when 
tlie first party observed it, and from that 
point the face of the mountian is almost 
perpendicular, giving a splendid view. ” 

The Kcdicnl Trap Koor. 

We really wish our esteemed contempor- 
aries the doctors, would explain to us exactly 
what they meau when they say that «So-and- 
so has died of heart failure. Of course, wc 
know in a general way that a citizen dies 
when his heart comes to a determined stop 
and no doubt that consummation might be 
loosely described as heart failure on tlie 
ground that it is the reverse of heart activ- 
ity. But the term is now employed as 
though it described some specific complaint, 
like consumption or Bright’s disease or 
diphtlieria, aud we are building up within 
ourselves a yearning curiosity to know just 
what it means. 

Mr. Thompson, we will say, is a large 
man, of liberal ways of life, with florid com- 
plexion, a jocund nose and a coming appetite 
lor rum and water. He eats with catliolio 
taste and Brobdignagiau energy. He drinks 
as does the panting liart which finds an 
unexpected fountain in the deser*-. Some 
fine day Thompson dies with his boots on, 
so to speak ; that is to say, he reaches for 
liis glass of hot wliiskey toddy, misses it, 
and passes. Several eminent pliy.sicians 
gaze upon the cadaverous, wag their heads 
mournfully and say, “ Heart failure. ” 
Within a week old Joskins, round the cor- 
ner, takes a tumble. Joskins is cadaverous 
and long, built like a tuuing-iork ami 
eipiippcd inside of him much like the crane 
of song and story, fie eats little, drinks 
less and mirrors his generation in a bilious 
eye. Somebody leaves the door ajar and 
Joskins blows out through the chink into 
another world. Doctors come and ponder 
over him and say “ Heart failure ” onco 

We do not understand it. We wish we 
did. What is heart failure anyliow? Is it 
a new disease, or is the term merely a 
scientific subterfuge ? 

may be sani with equal certainty that there 
re few who have not read from time to 

time of ibc innrvellous cures eiVcctcd by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink I’ills for Pale 
People. But reading is one thing, and be- 
lieving what you roci'l is another, and no 
doubt of liie tiioui^ands who have read of 
the Hamilton mir.icle, tlie Saratoga miracle, 
Lite Calgary niirac)«: :ui*l others that have 
appearc"! from time to liinc in tlie columns 
of The Freehol«lcr. ,a«;hi*ivcd through the 
agency of Dr. Williams’ marvellous little 
pellets, many may have laid asi«lc the paper 
n uubelùîf. Wliii»;, liowever. these people 

may not I'clieve what iiappeneii at Saratoga 
or in (Jalgary, they would no doubt be con- 

meed if one siiould biing to their notice a 
as<} in tlioir own immediate vicinity where. 
marvellous cure wa.s ciVectod tiirough tho 

use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Eveiy one in Cornwall knows Mr. Wm. 

Moore, who for years has driven the deliv- 
ery wagon for Mack’s Jvvpress Mills, and 
when it w.is known last winter, that bis 
liealtb was failing rapitliy, vei*y general re- 
gret was expressed l.iy a largo section of the 
community. His voice grew weaker, his 
laugh loss hearty and it appeared that con- 
sumption bad marked him for a victim. At 
last be was forced to give up work altogeth- 
er and keep within ihjors. .So things wore 
till late in the suniiuor, wlien ho commenced 
to get ab'jiit again, ami he steadily improv- 
c«l until he was on.;o more able to take up 
his calling ami work as of yore. What 
worked so mirvellous a change? A verit- 
able miracle it was in<lce«l. Hearing that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had something to 
do witli tho case a reporter of The 
Freeholder called on Mr. .Moore at his 
comfortable home on I'hghil; street ahd for- 
tunately found him at home. Without 
any preliminary fencing the reporter 
said to Mr. Moore, “ I am glad to 
see you so hearty and strong again; the 
last time I saw you it seemdl as if your 
race v/as about run. I have hear«l that 
your wonderful recovery is entirely due to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills; have you any 
objection lo tell me something about it?” 

“No objection at all,” said Mr. .Moore. 
“Pink Pills ilid cure me and I am only too 
glad to lot tiie worIdkiiowflllabouttli.it 
wonderful medicine. As you know 1 was a 
very sick man ; indeed my life was de- 
spaired of. 

MV WORK IS VERY TRYING 

and I was forced to be out iu all sorts of 
weatlier, for people must eat, you know. 
It often liappcned that after lifting heavy 
sacks of Hour or grain at the mill I was in a 
profuse jior.spiratiou, and heated as I was 
ha<l to drive out in the face of a fierce storm 
or with the thermometer ever so many de- 
grees below zero. A man can’t stand that 
kind of tiling forever, and after a good 
many warnings I felt that something had 
really got hohl of me and I was forced to 
quit Work. I had heavy colds all the time, 
severe pains in the back and loins and no 
appetite wliatever, I lost flesh continually 
until I was, as you remember, a mere 
shadow of iny former self, and everybody 
that saw me thought I was dying of con- 
sumption. I doctored for a couple of 
months ; had poultices all over me and took 
a great deal of medicine. I will not say that 
the doctoring did no good, but it didn’t 
do much, and 1 felt as if I were never 
going to get better. At this time my at- 
tention was directed to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People by reading an account 
of a case that seemed little short of a 
miracle. A sister of my wife bad used them 
ami had found them a valuable medicine, 
and strongly urged me to try them. I must 
confess tliat I did so with some reluctance ; 
I had tried so many ine<Ucines without 
benefit that I «Icspaired of fimling anything 
to cure me, but iny case was desperate and 
I yiehled to the solicitations of my friends 
and purchased a supply of pills from Mr. E. 
H. Brown,the«lniggist. I had not been taking 
them very long when I began to notice a 
difference in myself, and found my appetite, 
which had been almost entirely gone, re 
turning. I continued to lake the Pink Bills 
and found my strength gra'lually returning, 
sometliing I had despaired of. In a few 
weeks I iiad so far improved that I was 
able to go around, and was constantly gain- 
ing strength. 1 not only relished my food 
but it did me good, and I saw that I had at 
last hit upon tho right remedy. Well, to 
make a long story sliort I continued to use 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills until my old time 
strength had fully returned and I was 
able to go back to work. Since tlien I 
have been teaming every day, lifting heavy 
weight as v.snal, and 1 uever felt better 
in my life. Tliis is the whole story, and 
you may spreatl it freely. I was on the 
brink of the grave and you see me now. It 
was Dr. NVilliams’ Pink Pills that restored 
me, and I know tliem to be a grand medi- 
cine, and would urge everybody whose 
symptoms are like mine to profit by my ex- 
perience. My case may not be so wonder- 
ful as some I liave read of, but it is miracle 
enough for me, and 1 can never say enough 
about Pink Pills, they are beyond any 
praise I can give tliem. I can only 

URGE ANY WHO ARE IN DOUHT 

to give them a fair trial and I am confident 
they will never regret it.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builfler and nerve restorer, curing 
sucli diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, par- 
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ 
dance, nervous lieadache, nervous prostra- 
tion and the tired feeling therefrom, the 
after effects of la grippe, influenza, and se- 
vere colds, diseases depending on humors in 
the blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip- 
elas, etc., Pink Pills give a healthy glow to 
pale and sallow complexions, and are a speci- 
fic for the troubles peculiar to the female 
system, and in the case of men they effect a 
radical cure, in all casesarising from mental 
woiry, over-work or excesses of any natuie. 

'J'tiese Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
i Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
’ Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark 
and wrapper, at oUcts. a box or six Ixixesfor 
S2.50. Jîear in mind that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are never sohl in bulk, or by tlie 
dozen or hundred,and any dealer who offers 
substitutes in this form ia trying to defraud 
you anil should be avoided. The public are 
also cautioned against all other so-called 
blood buihlers and nerve tonics, no matter 
what name may be given them. They are 
all imitations whose makers hope to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful 
reputation acliieved to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, and refuse all 
imitations and substitutes. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be liad of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 
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Mr. R. E. Armstring, of .St. Andrews, 
N. B., has written a letter to the Toronto 
Board of Tiade urging that St. Andrews 
be made the winter port of any new line of 
Atlantic steamers which may be establish- 
ed. He gives the following reasons:!. 
The port of .St. Andrews is the nearest 
Canadian port on the Atlantic to Montreal 
and tlie North-west. 2. It is a commodious 
port with an abumiant depth of water for 
the largest vessel afloat. 3. It can be en- 
tered at all times of tide by tlie deepest 
draft vessels. 4. It is open all the year 
rouud. 5. The harbor is well slieltered, it 
has good anchorage ground, it is free from 
dangerous ledges, and there are no rapid 
currents to emlanger the safety of vessels. 
6. It is capable of being maintained cheap- 
ly. 7. The Canadian Pacific railway skirts 
tt><>educ. making it an easy matter 

A Horse's Expression of Brief. 

A horse not only sheds tears under the 
emotion of grief, but in moments of sudden 
or intolerable anguish utters a most mel- 
ancholy cry. In one of Cooper’s Indian 
noviils dramatic use is made of tlic scream 
of a wounded horse, and Lord Erskine, in a 
speech made in the House of Lords upon t he 
bill for enforcing humanity towards animals, 
imticed this remarkable fact. An eye wit- 
ness i-elates the following: “On the ad- 
vance to the heiglits of Alma, a battery of 
artillery became exposed to the fire of a con- 
cealed Russian battery, and in the course of 
a fi'W minutes it was nearly destroyed, men 
ami horses killed and wounded, guns dis- 
mounted and limbers broken. On passing 
this wreck sliortly afterwards I observeil a 
single horse still attached and unliurt. By 
its side on the ground lay its late master, 
quite dead. The poor brute had turned 
round as far as possible towards him, with 
its head to the ground smelling the body, 
aud there were copious tears flowing from 
its eyes. It looked so like a human being 
in dire distress that I could not forget the 
sad expression for several days.” 

A COENWALIT ffllRALLE. 

lIo«v an Esteemed Citizen Kesaiii- 
esl llealtii and Strcu:;tir 

.Hr. WI1U.1III Koiirc’s Intere^llaz Sloiry - 
III.» Friends 2>cspairett uriH» Keei»vcry, 

Oii<*e llore Kingle.s 'Vitli Them 
a* nearly as of lore—A Story Full of 
llo|><* for Other Sufferers. 

Mrs. U. JK West 
of CurnwalUs. Nova Scotia. 

$200Worth 
Of other îVsedicines Failed 

But -i Bullies of Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Curc'X. 
“It is with pDa-sure fliatl tel! of: the great 

l'.om*rit I «levivc<l from Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Por u years i iiavo been baUl/ alîlicietl with 

xni: FOUKATION OF FOAL. 

AVIiere ittitaiiy ami BctiLigy I'lilfy llar- 
liioiilounly. 

Nature is still making coal, though, 
unfortunately, not at a rate anything like 
fast enough lo make np for the consump- 
tion of this product. The processes may be 
watched from beginning to end. For this 
purpose one must first go to a peat be*!, 
which is simply an accumulation of tho re- 
mains of plants tliat grew and decayed on 
the spot wlierc iliey are now found. When 
the upj>er layer of this material is remove*! 
one finds peat with 52 to 66 percent, of car- 
bon, and the deeper one goes the better 
quality it gels. It may lie cut in blocks 
with sliai’[> spades, the water may be press 
ed from the iilocks, and they may bo stack- 
ed up, coveroil and dried and used for fuel. 
There is a a certain kind of moss called 
“ spagiinm,” which in largo part makes up 
tho peat-producing vegetation. Ii.s roots 
die annually, Imt from the living lop new 
roots are sont out eacli vear. The work- 
men win) dig peat understand that it this 
surface is *lcstroyod tlic growth of the bed 
must -Stop : so commonly they remove the 
sod carefully, replacing it after tliey have 
taken out a stratum of peat. There is lit- 
tle doubt that it those beds of peat could 
lie undisturbed and covered over througii 
many ages they would take on all the char- 
acteristics of mineral coal. 

The substance of coal has been so com- 
pressed that the forms of the plants compos- 
ing it can not usually be seen. But when 
a piece of it is made so thin that it will 
transmit light, and is then subjecteil to a 
powerful microscope, its vegetable structure 
may readily be di.slinguished. Immediately 
under every separate seam of coal there is a 
stratum of what is known as lirc-clay. I his 
stratum is always present, aud coat.vins in 
great abundance the fossil imjircsaions of 
roots and stems ami twigs, allowing tliat it 
was once the soil from which vegetation 
grew luxuriantly. It is common also to find 
fossil tree stems lying mashed flat between 
tiie layers of black slate wliich form the 
roofs ofcoal mines as wellastlieimpressions 
of tlie leaves, nuts, and seeds wliich fell 
from those trees while they were living. In 
some bods of camiol coal whole trees have 
been found with roots, branches, leaves,and 
seeds complete, and all converted into the 
same quality of coal as that by which they 
were surrounded. 

Geologists are of the opinion that bitum- 
inous and anthracite coals were formed dur- 
ing the same period and under like condi- 
tions. Originally they were all bituminous, 
but during the violent contortions and 
upheavals of the earth’s crust at the close of 
the carboniferous age tlie bituminous coals 
involved in that disturbance were changed 
by heat and pressure and the consequent 
expulsion of volatile matter from bituminous 
to antiiracite. Cannel coal is a variety of 
bitiimincus coal which burns with great 
freedom, the flame of it affording consider- 
able light. It was called “ candle coal ” by 
the English people who first used it, as it 
often served as a substitute for candles. 
Tho name liecaniQ corrupted to “cannel” 
and has so remained. It is more compact 
than ordinary bituminous coal and it can be 
wrought in a lathe and polished. A certain 
variety of it found in Yorkshire, England, 
ifl manufactured into a kind of jewelry 
known as “ jet.” 

There’s a patent medicine which is not a 
patent medicine—paradoxical as that may 
sound. It’s a discovery ! the golden discov- 
ery of medical scien-ie ! It’s the medicine 
for yon—tired, run down, exhausted, nerve- 
wasted men and women ; for you sufferers 
from diseases of skin or scalp, liver or lungs 
—its cliance is with every cue, its season 
always, because it aims to purify tlie foun- 
tain of life—the blood—upon which all such 
diseases depend. Themcdicine is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. The makers of 
it have enough confidence in it to sell it on 
triel. That is—you can get it from your 
druggist, and if itdoesn’tdo whatit’s claim- 
ed to do, you can get your money back, 
every cent of it. 

That’s what its makers call taking the 
risk of their word. 

Tiny, little, sugar-coate*! granules, are 
wliat Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are. The 
best Liver Pills ever invented ; active, yet 
mild in operation ; cure sick and bilious 
lieadache. One a dose. 
I ^St. Louis, Mo., IS not a part of any county 
neither is Baltimore, Md. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs ainl eoMs is the most reliable anr 
perfect cougli medicine iu the market. Fod 
sale everywhere. 

About 2,000 daily and weekly journals are 
printed in Paris. 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary lining, and stops toothache instat- 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

A différence between a knife-bla<le losing 
its temper ana a woman is that the former 
becomes duller and the latter more cutting. 
Througii Wagner Vestibule Kiiirct Sleep 

lug Far Toronto to Kc>v York 
via West .Shore Uuute. 

The West shore through sleeping car 
leaves Union Station, Toronto, at4.55 p.m. 
daily except Sunday, arriving in New York 
at 10.10 a.m. Returning this car leaves 
New Yorkat 5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 
10.25 a.m. Sunday leaves Torontoat 12.50 

h if' 

Here isLomcl'iiiii;.- from Mr.. 
Hale, propiic'iur of the De W 

Kouse, L,e\vi.:b;n, and the Tontii 
Hotel, Bruuswiek, Me. Hotel me 
meet the world a;-', it comes and goe 
and are not slow in sizing peop 
and ihingr. v.;» bn* what they r 
worth. He says tha‘‘ he has los 
father and scvciul broUiers and 
ters from Pulmonary Consutnpt 
^.nd is him.sclf frequently tro?* 

with colds, am 
Hereditary ofben coughs enou^ 

to n.ake liini sick at 
ConsumDticny,,,s -tomadi. When- 

CA'-.r he lias taken a 
cold of this kin.d no u-es Boschee’s 
German «Syrup, and iL cures him 
every time. Hue is a man who 
knows the full danger of lung trou- 
bles. and would liieref,jrc be most 
particular as to 'Aif medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Ihsteii ! I 
use nothin^' Boschcc’s German 

Cures Connumptlon. Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat* Sold by all Drugpsts on a Guarantee. 
Fora Lame Side. Back or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfactioiu->35 cents* 

.CATARRH 
REMEDY. 

Havs you Catarrh ? This Remedy will relieve 
and Cure you. Price 60cts. This Injector for 
its ouccessful ti*eatment, free. Remember, 
Bhiloh’sRemedlesaresola onaguarant*^ 

FOR SIIKSCRIFTIOV KOOKS, 
KlftLES A.M> ALBUMS. 

Write to William Briggs. Publisher. Toronto 

FITS! 
Valuable treatise niul bouir of medicine sent Free to any 

"nfferer. Give Express ami Post Ofiico address. H. G. 
? .X)T, M.C.,186 West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Ont 

rpeC—Your naino and artistic design in 
rnbL fancy colors, from the llnest Auto- 
matic Shading Pen Artist in tho world. Send 
3 cent stamp for postage. Complete stock of 
Penmanship Supplies. Address W. A. THOMP- 
SON, Box 5Z8. Toronto, Ont. 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Electrical Supplies, Bell Out fits. &c. Re- 

pairs jironipt and roasonablc. School and 
Experimenters’ Supplies and Books, 

36 & 37 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Valuable treatise and two bottles ofmcdicinc s»nt Free to 

any Snffi-rcr. Give I-^xpress and 1‘ost Office address. T. A. 
SLÜCU M £r- CO.. 1»0 West AdtI.iide Street, Toronto, Ont. 

CONDITIONS OF HAPPINESS. 
The first is bodily health, To secure this 

Drink the ROYAL l»AM»EIJO.N 4 OFFEE 
which contains a proportion of German Dande- 
lion Hoot, with tine t’oilce as a basis. It com- 
bines tho Health-giving pro;icrtics of this well 
known plant with the refreshing and diotic 
pr pertics of Coii'eo. Prepared only by ELLl.S 
«t KEIGHLEY, Topoiilo.   

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have boon regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps since JM5 (for'.y-sevon long 
years) if they had not been GOOD } Tho public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy goods 
unless they arc satisfactory. 

IPOR 

Erysipelas 
broaUing out with, viii.ninr; -ore? during Iiot 
.summer moiiMis. i have t-ammliincs not been 
able to us** my limbs fnv tv.o nioatlisatatinu'. 
Being imliu****l to try HOOG’S Sarsaparilla. I got 
one boule last spritlg. commcttcnl using it; Iclt 
.SI) mii(*!i bi*ll<*r. got t'fo boUl*‘s more; took 
them dining the .suinwer, was able to do my 
liouseworU, ami 

V/alk Two MUes 
A-hi**li I !ia<l not do.ic f*»r six y<*ars. Think ï 
r.ia'-m-*;; *>i eiysipv-las. ami iecomnieud any 
pci stni S‘> .Mlii.-l.-'! lo ii.se 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Four bottb's li:,s limn mon* for me than $200 
\v*)rlli of otlirr uie*li'-iiu.-. I think it the best 
blootl piirilb-r kum\n.” Mus. li. D. WEST, 
Church street. ('oj-nwaliis. N. j>. 

BREAKFAST 
IDBinSTEC 

MPELIM 
Delicious and Nourishing. Purifies tho blood 

and invigorates tho system. Highly rccom- 
im-mlcd by the mcdionl facults*. 

Tlie GolJeo is put up in half and one pound 
tins only, ami is sohl by all onicrprising gro- 
ccr.s. Be sure and get it. 

ELLIS & KEIGHLEY, 
MANUFACTURERS, - TORONTO. 

Have You 

S"rup, ani'i 
riore r. 1 
so;;;; to 
rae t!i;;t it ■ 

. ';c('.. I presume, 
'1 '.iitibrent per- 
il; ;- o;.tree with 

co-.’i;!; syrup 
® 

is oftentimes absolutely- 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won- 
derful 

I 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 
which is now in high 
repute the world over. 

“CAUTIO.V.”—Boware of snbstitutos 
Genuino prepared by Scott A Bowae, 
Bolleville. Sold by all druggists. 
SOc. and $1.00.    

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

OWÏÏ1LLUMS SEWBG MACHINE 
Agents everywhere. 

'jFjÇjJfl.ÇOflrt 

KOFF NO MOR£ 

WATSONS^ COUGH DROPS 
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 

FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 

TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 
T. W, STAMPED Ori C.^CH D.HOP. TRY THEM 

C=> 

PH 

PP 
&Î 

liave all the latest Improvements. Be sure 
ami get one for your buggy. They arc better 
than over for 1893. 

1003 

CATALOGUE 
Now ready and mailed free to all appHconts. 

(larcfully .selected Farm and Garden Seeds.anil 
Seed Gmin. choice Flower Seeds, clean Grass 
ivnd Clover Seeds. Special attention paid to 
Corn for Ensilage. 

WM. EWING & CO., 

,AS^HMALENE7^*'^ I I ^ 
SO that you need nob 
situpallniglitgasping , 
for breath for fear or 
su fi'ofialion.On recoip 

ofnamoand P.O.Addre«.s I 
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE | 
Dr.TAF'rBRos.MKDiciNE 0 
Co.. Hocbesier. N.Y. * 

Canadian Office, 183 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto. 

BTJir 
a Root or Slice that does 
not fit. Why punish your- 
self in altemping to form 
your foot toa bootor.shoor 

Wo make out 
Boots and Shoci^ 
from two to six dif 

ferenb 
widt’» i 

Ask for tho J. D. King& Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing good*-, and bo happy. 

su uocal.ion.On receipt 

FREÉ 

USSG. 
Sheot Music. Music Books, QuitA) s 

Banjos, Violins, Accordoons and all kind - 
of Band Instruments. Thu largest stock 
in Canada to choose from. 

Get our prices before purchasing olsewhe* ' 
and save money. ' 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. i 
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., 

15SYO.M;KsrK».ET, TOKO.YFB, OSl- 

destroy, lieallli, happineai 
sleep and domestic felicit 
by drinking impure wate: 

Sir Henry 'Thompson saj 
tlie only safe water to drir 
isminerai, aiul ( 

ST, ! 

has been shown liy analysis and experienr 
to be the best water yet discovered. Don! 
emlanger life by drinking filthy water. Gt 
a jar cf St. Leon at once. For sale by a) 
principal grocers, druggists and hotels, or 

St, Leon Mineral Water Go., Limited. 
Head Offloo, Toronto. Branch, 449 Yong 

' CURE GUARANTEED 
Why bo troubled with PILES, ex 

3 TERNAL OR INTERNAL. FISSURES, ULCER 
ATION, ITCHING OR BLEEDING^ OF Ty> 
RECTUM OR ANUS when Or. CLARiC 
PtLc OiNTr.lEfIT fuveo immediate re.H 
In tho haiab; ot liîGüSAHOS U h.os çjrpvf 

çerfectly invaluable, /f 
ca.sea of longstanding. PiiiCE^nl. 
Sent by mail on receipt of pi .« 
CLARK CHEMICAL CO.. I88Â0EI/I9E .|Prsi. 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YCAf 
MOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE SU3 

IF so. USE Dr.C:.ARK’S CATARRH CURE, it 
never fails, IT CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 
THROAT AND NOSE. COLD IN THE HEAD, HAY 
FEVER, INFLAMED PALATE AND TONSILS, re- 
stores the souse of siiiell, and anves away the 
DULL HEADACHE exP‘-rionccd by all who nave 
Catarrh. One bottle will work wonders. Price 
5Uc. ac Druggists. Rent by mail on receipt of 

iRUPTI 
SEND roe QuES-noN SHEET. OH RECE;PT cr AK 
LET ME SELECT WHAT ts REQUJHED. WILL SE) 
PIME. COOKLARE SEHT BY MAIL, REGISI 

CODBECT AND CHEAP. 

SmdfltMPpforlflnftrBtsJ B^ol; - 


